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UNDER AUTHORITY OF IOWA CODE SECTION 2A.5
Thirty-Seventh Edition
Preface
Pursuant to Iowa Code section 2A.5, the State Roster is published as a correct list of
state officers and deputies, members of boards and commissions, justices of the Supreme
Court, judges of the Court of Appeals, judges of the district courts, including district
associate judges and judicial magistrates, and members of the General Assembly.
More specifically, the State Roster lists the membership of active, policy-making
boards and commissions established by state law, executive order of the Governor, or Iowa
Court rule. The State Roster may also include advisory councils of a permanent nature
whose members are appointed by the Governor, as well as other boards and commissions
of interest to the public.
The information included herein is furnished in part by state agencies, the Office of
the Governor, the General Assembly, and the Supreme Court and reflects appointments
generally reported prior to October 24, 2020. In most cases, legislative branch information
is updated through the 2020 Regular Session. Roster listings include citation of the relevant
statute and the name, city, and term ending date or affiliation for each current appointee, as
appropriate. The designation “statutory” indicates that the Code of Iowa requires that a
representative of a specific office or organization serve. No attempt is made to arrange
information on the basis of legal importance.
The editors of the State Roster appreciate the cooperation of everyone who contributed
to this publication and welcome comments and suggestions for its improvement.
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EXECUTIVE BRANCH ELECTED OFFICIALS
GOVERNOR
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5211;
governor.iowa.gov
Kim Reynolds (R) ..............................Osceola............................Term expires January 2023
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5211;
ltgovernor.iowa.gov
Adam Gregg (R) ................................Johnston ..........................Term expires January 2023
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5321;
iowaagriculture.gov
Mike Naig (R) ....................................Urbandale........................Term expires January 2023
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5164;
www.iowaattorneygeneral.gov
Thomas J. Miller (D)..........................Des Moines .....................Term expires January 2023
AUDITOR OF STATE
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5834;
www.auditor.iowa.gov
Rob Sand (D) .....................................Des Moines .....................Term expires January 2023
SECRETARY OF STATE
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8993;
sos.iowa.gov
Paul D. Pate (R) .................................Cedar Rapids...................Term expires January 2023
TREASURER OF STATE
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5368;
www.iowatreasurer.gov
Michael L. Fitzgerald (D) ..................Waukee............................Term expires January 2023
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Ch 7D
Office of the Treasurer of State, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5368
Kim Reynolds, Governor ........................................................................................ Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Paul D. Pate, Secretary of State .............................................................................. Statutory
Rob Sand, Auditor of State ..................................................................................... Statutory
Victoria Newton, Executive Secretary
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LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
W. Charles Smithson, Secretary of the Senate, 515.281.5307;
Meghan Nelson, Chief Clerk of the House, 515.281.4280;





Jerry Behn – Boone (R)
District 24 – Boone, Greene, Hamilton,
Story, Webster
Tony Bisignano – Des Moines (D)
District 17 – Polk
Joe Bolkcom – Iowa City (D)
District 43 – Johnson
Nate Boulton – Des Moines (D)
District 16 – Polk
Michael Breitbach – Strawberry Point (R)
District 28 – Allamakee, Clayton,
Fayette, Winneshiek
Waylon Brown – St. Ansgar (R)
District 26 – Cerro Gordo, Chickasaw, Floyd,
Howard, Mitchell, Winneshiek, Worth
Jim Carlin – Sioux City (R)
District 3 – Plymouth, Woodbury
Claire Celsi – West Des Moines (D)
District 21 – Polk, Warren
Jake Chapman – Adel (R)
District 10 – Adair, Cass, Dallas,
Guthrie, Polk
Mark Costello – Imogene (R)
District 12 – Fremont, Mills, Montgomery,
Page, Ringgold, Taylor
Chris Cournoyer – LeClaire (R)
District 49 – Clinton, Scott
Dan Dawson – Council Bluffs (R)
District 8 – Pottawattamie
William A. Dotzler Jr. – Waterloo (D)
District 31 – Black Hawk
Jeff Edler – State Center (R)
District 36 – Black Hawk, Marshall, Tama
Randy Feenstra – Hull (R)
District 2 – Cherokee, O’Brien,
Plymouth, Sioux
Julian B. Garrett – Indianola (R)
District 13 – Madison, Warren
Eric Giddens – Cedar Falls (D)
District 30 – Black Hawk
Thomas A. Greene – Burlington (R)
District 44 – Des Moines, Louisa, Muscatine
Dennis Guth – Klemme (R)
District 4 – Emmet, Hancock, Kossuth,
Winnebago, Wright
Robert Hogg – Cedar Rapids (D)
District 33 – Linn
Pam Jochum – Dubuque (D)
District 50 – Dubuque
Craig Johnson – Independence (R)
District 32 – Black Hawk, Bremer,
Buchanan, Fayette
Tim L. Kapucian – Keystone (R)
District 38 – Benton, Iowa, Poweshiek
Kevin Kinney – Oxford (D)
District 39 – Johnson, Keokuk, Washington
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Carrie Koelker – Dyersville (R)
District 29 – Dubuque, Jackson, Jones
Tim Kraayenbrink – Fort Dodge (R)
District 5 – Calhoun, Humboldt,
Pocahontas, Webster
Mark S. Lofgren – Muscatine (R)
District 46 – Muscatine, Scott
Jim Lykam – Davenport (D)
District 45 – Scott
Liz Mathis – Hiawatha (D)
District 34 – Linn
Mariannette Miller-Meeks – Ottumwa (R)
District 41 – Davis, Jefferson,
Van Buren, Wapello
Zach Nunn – Bondurant (R)
District 15 – Jasper, Polk
Janet Petersen – Des Moines (D)
District 18 – Polk
Herman C. Quirmbach – Ames (D)
District 23 – Story
Amanda Ragan – Mason City (D)
District 27 – Butler, Cerro Gordo, Franklin
Ken Rozenboom – Oskaloosa (R)
District 40 – Appanoose, Mahaska,
Marion, Monroe, Wapello
Charles Schneider – West Des Moines (R)
District 22 – Dallas, Polk
Jason Schultz – Schleswig (R)
District 9 – Crawford, Harrison, Ida,
Monona, Shelby, Woodbury
Mark Segebart – Vail (R)
District 6 – Audubon, Buena Vista,
Carroll, Crawford, Sac
Tom Shipley – Nodaway (R)
District 11 – Adams, Cass,
Pottawattamie, Union
Amy Sinclair – Allerton (R)
District 14 – Clarke, Decatur, Jasper,
Lucas, Marion, Wayne
Jackie Smith – Sioux City (D)
District 7 – Woodbury
Roby Smith – Davenport (R)
District 47 – Scott
Annette Sweeney – Alden (R)
District 25 – Butler, Grundy, Hardin, Story
Rich Taylor – Mount Pleasant (D)
District 42 – Henry, Jefferson,
Lee, Washington
Todd E. Taylor – Cedar Rapids (D)
District 35 – Linn
Zach Wahls – Coralville (D)
District 37 – Cedar, Johnson, Muscatine
Zach Whiting – Spirit Lake (R)
District 1 – Clay, Dickinson, Lyon,
Osceola, Palo Alto
Jack Whitver – Ankeny (R)
District 19 – Polk
Brad Zaun – Urbandale (R)
District 20 – Polk
Dan Zumbach – Ryan (R)
District 48 – Buchanan, Delaware,
Jones, Linn
Notes: (R) denotes Republican; (D) denotes Democrat.




Ako Abdul-Samad – Des Moines (D)
District 35 – Polk
Marti Anderson – Des Moines (D)
District 36 – Polk
Robert P. Bacon – Slater (R)
District 48 – Boone, Hamilton,
Story, Webster
Terry C. Baxter – Garner (R)
District 8 – Hancock, Kossuth, Wright
Bruce Bearinger – Oelwein (D)
District 64 – Buchanan, Fayette
Liz Bennett – Cedar Rapids (D)
District 65 – Linn
Michael R. Bergan – Dorchester (R)
District 55 – Clayton, Fayette, Winneshiek
Brian Best – Glidden (R)
District 12 – Audubon, Carroll, Crawford
Jane Bloomingdale – Northwood (R)
District 51 – Howard, Mitchell,
Winneshiek, Worth
Jacob Bossman – Sioux City (R)
District 6 – Woodbury
Wes Breckenridge – Newton (D)
District 29 – Jasper
Holly Brink – Oskaloosa (R)
District 80 – Appanoose, Mahaska,
Monroe, Wapello
Timi Brown-Powers – Waterloo (D)
District 61 – Black Hawk
Gary L. Carlson – Muscatine (R)
District 91 – Muscatine
Dennis M. Cohoon – Burlington (D)
District 87 – Des Moines
Karin Derry – Johnston (D)
District 39 – Polk
Dave Deyoe – Nevada (R)
District 49 – Hardin, Story
Cecil Dolecheck – Mount Ayr (R)
District 24 – Montgomery, Page,
Ringgold, Taylor
Molly Donahue – Cedar Rapids (D)
District 68 – Linn
Tracy Ehlert – Cedar Rapids (D)
District 70 – Linn
Dean Fisher – Montour (R)
District 72 – Black Hawk, Marshall, Tama
John Forbes – Urbandale (D)
District 40 – Polk
Joel Fry – Osceola (R)
District 27 – Clarke, Decatur, Lucas, Wayne
Ruth Ann Gaines – Des Moines (D)
District 32 – Polk
Mary A. Gaskill – Ottumwa (D)
District 81 – Wapello
Tedd Gassman – Scarville (R)
District 7 – Emmet, Kossuth, Winnebago
Thomas D. Gerhold – Atkins (R)
District 75 – Benton, Iowa
Pat Grassley – New Hartford (R)
District 50 – Butler, Grundy, Hardin
Stan Gustafson – Cumming (R)
District 25 – Madison, Warren
Chris Hagenow – Urbandale (R)
District 19 – Dallas, Polk
Chris Hall – Sioux City (D)
District 13 – Woodbury
Mary Ann Hanusa – Council Bluffs (R)
District 16 – Pottawattamie
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Lee Hein – Monticello (R)
District 96 – Delaware, Jones
Ashley Hinson – Marion (R)
District 67 – Linn
Dustin D. Hite – New Sharon (R)
District 79 – Mahaska, Marion
Steven Holt – Denison (R)
District 18 – Crawford, Harrison, Shelby
Bruce Hunter – Des Moines (D)
District 34 – Polk
Daniel Adair Huseman – Aurelia (R)
District 3 – Cherokee, O’Brien,
Plymouth, Sioux
Charles Isenhart – Dubuque (D)
District 100 – Dubuque
Jon Jacobsen – Council Bluffs (R)
District 22 – Pottawattamie
Dave Jacoby – Coralville (D)
District 74 – Johnson
Lindsay James – Dubuque (D)
District 99 – Dubuque
Tom Jeneary – Le Mars (R)
District 5 – Plymouth, Woodbury
Megan Jones – Sioux Rapids (R)
District 2 – Clay, Dickinson, Palo Alto
Kenan Judge – Waukee (D)
District 44 – Dallas
Timothy Kacena – Sioux City (D)
District 14 – Woodbury
Bobby Kaufmann – Wilton (R)
District 73 – Cedar, Johnson, Muscatine
David Kerr – Morning Sun (R)
District 88 – Des Moines, Louisa, Muscatine
Jarad Klein – Keota (R)
District 78 – Keokuk, Washington
Jennifer Konfrst – Windsor Heights (D)
District 43 – Polk
Bob Kressig – Cedar Falls (D)
District 59 – Black Hawk
Monica Kurth – Davenport (D)
District 89 – Scott
Jeff Kurtz – Fort Madison (D)
District 83 – Lee
John Landon – Ankeny (R)
District 37 – Polk
Vicki Lensing – Iowa City (D)
District 85 – Johnson
Brian K. Lohse – Bondurant (R)
District 30 – Polk
Shannon Lundgren – Peosta (R)
District 57 – Dubuque
Mary Mascher – Iowa City (D)
District 86 – Johnson
Heather Matson – Ankeny (D)
District 38 – Polk
David E. Maxwell – Gibson (R)
District 76 – Iowa, Poweshiek
Charlie McConkey – Council Bluffs (D)
District 15 – Pottawattamie
Andy McKean – Anamosa (D)
District 58 – Dubuque, Jackson, Jones
Ann Meyer – Fort Dodge (R)
District 9 – Webster
Brian Meyer – Des Moines (D)
District 33 – Polk
Joe Mitchell – Mount Pleasant (R)
District 84 – Henry, Jefferson,
Lee, Washington
Gary M. Mohr – Bettendorf (R)
District 94 – Scott
Norlin G. Mommsen – DeWitt (R)
District 97 – Clinton, Scott
Tom Moore – Griswold (R)
District 21 – Adams, Cass,
Pottawattamie, Union
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Amy Nielsen – North Liberty (D)
District 77 – Johnson
Jo Oldson – Des Moines (D)
District 41 – Polk
Rick L. Olson – Des Moines (D)
District 31 – Polk
Anne Osmundson – Volga (R)
District 56 – Allamakee, Clayton
Scott D. Ourth – Ackworth (D)
District 26 – Warren
Ross C. Paustian – Walcott (R)
District 92 – Scott
Todd Prichard – Charles City (D)
District 52 – Cerro Gordo, Chickasaw, Floyd
Kirsten Running-Marquardt –
Cedar Rapids (D)
District 69 – Linn
Sandy Salmon – Janesville (R)
District 63 – Black Hawk, Bremer
Mike Sexton – Rockwell City (R)
District 10 – Calhoun, Humboldt,
Pocahontas, Webster
Jeff Shipley – Birmingham (R)
District 82 – Davis, Jefferson, Van Buren
David Sieck – Glenwood (R)
District 23 – Fremont, Mills, Montgomery
Mark Smith – Marshalltown (D)
District 71 – Marshall
RasTafari I. Smith – Waterloo (D)
District 62 – Black Hawk
Ray Sorensen – Greenfield (R)
District 20 – Adair, Cass, Dallas, Guthrie
Art Staed – Cedar Rapids (D)
District 66 – Linn
Sharon S. Steckman – Mason City (D)
District 53 – Cerro Gordo
Kristin Sunde – West Des Moines (D)
District 42 – Polk, Warren
Phyllis Thede – Bettendorf (D)
District 93 – Scott
Phil Thompson – Jefferson (R)
District 47 – Boone, Greene
Jon Thorup – Knoxville (R)
District 28 – Jasper, Lucas, Marion
Linda L. Upmeyer – Clear Lake (R)
District 54 – Butler, Cerro Gordo, Franklin
Beth Wessel-Kroeschell – Ames (D)
District 45 – Story
Skyler Wheeler – Orange City (R)
District 4 – Sioux
Ross Wilburn – Ames (D)
District 46 – Story
Dave Williams – Cedar Falls (D)
District 60 – Black Hawk
John H. Wills – Spirit Lake (R)
District 1 – Dickinson, Lyon, Osceola
Cindy Winckler – Davenport (D)
District 90 – Scott
Matt W. Windschitl – Missouri Valley (R)
District 17 – Harrison, Ida,
Monona, Woodbury
Mary Lynn Wolfe – Clinton (D)
District 98 – Clinton
Gary Worthan – Storm Lake (R)
District 11 – Buena Vista, Sac
Louis J. Zumbach – Coggon (R)
District 95 – Buchanan, Linn
Notes: (R) denotes Republican; (D) denotes Democrat.
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LEGISLATIVE STATUTORY BODIES
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE
§17A.8
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.6048; 515.725.7354
John R. Ewing, Administrative Code Editor, Secretary
Kathleen O’Connor, Legal Counsel
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Waylon Brown, Chair ........................St. Ansgar............................................April 30, 2023
Mark Costello.....................................Imogene ..............................................April 30, 2023
Robert Hogg.......................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Pam Jochum.......................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2023
Zach Whiting .....................................Spirit Lake...........................................April 30, 2023
House
Megan Jones, Vice Chair ...................Sioux Rapids .......................................April 30, 2023
Steven Holt ........................................Denison ...............................................April 30, 2023
Joe Mitchell........................................Mount Pleasant ...................................April 30, 2023
Amy Nielsen ......................................North Liberty ......................................April 30, 2023




State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Roby Smith, Co-Chair .......................Davenport........................................January 10, 2021
Tony Bisignano ..................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
Waylon Brown ...................................St. Ansgar........................................January 10, 2021
Claire Celsi.........................................West Des Moines ............................January 10, 2021
Craig Johnson.....................................Independence ..................................January 10, 2021
House
Bobby Kaufmann, Co-Chair ..............Wilton..............................................January 10, 2021
Jane Bloomingdale ............................Northwood ......................................January 10, 2021
Karin Derry ........................................Johnston ..........................................January 10, 2021
Vicki Lensing .....................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
Ray Sorensen .....................................Greenfield .......................................January 10, 2021
IOWA COMMISSION ON INTERSTATE COOPERATION
Ch 28B
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Tom Shipley, Co-Chair ......................Nodaway .........................................January 10, 2021
Julian B. Garrett .................................Indianola .........................................January 10, 2021
Mark S. Lofgren ................................Muscatine........................................January 10, 2021
Janet Petersen.....................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
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House
Terry C. Baxter, Co-Chair..................Garner .............................................January 10, 2021
Timi Brown-Powers...........................Waterloo..........................................January 10, 2021
Chris Hall ...........................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
John Landon.......................................Ankeny............................................January 10, 2021
Brian K. Lohse ...................................Bondurant........................................January 10, 2021
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
§2.41
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566
Glen Dickinson, Director of Legislative Services Agency, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Jack Whitver, Vice Chair ...................Ankeny............................................January 10, 2021
Jerry Behn ..........................................Boone ..............................................January 10, 2021
Joe Bolkcom.......................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
Jake Chapman ....................................Adel.................................................January 10, 2021
Randy Feenstra...................................Hull .................................................January 10, 2021
Pam Jochum.......................................Dubuque..........................................January 10, 2021
Jim Lykam..........................................Davenport........................................January 10, 2021
Amanda Ragan...................................Mason City......................................January 10, 2021
Charles Schneider ..............................West Des Moines ............................January 10, 2021
Amy Sinclair ......................................Allerton ...........................................January 10, 2021
Zach Wahls.........................................Coralville ........................................January 10, 2021
Dan Zumbach.....................................Ryan ................................................January 10, 2021
House
Pat Grassley, Chair.............................New Hartford ..................................January 10, 2021
Jane Bloomingdale.............................Northwood ......................................January 10, 2021
Dave Deyoe........................................Nevada ............................................January 10, 2021
Chris Hagenow...................................Urbandale........................................January 10, 2021
Chris Hall ...........................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
Lee Hein.............................................Monticello .......................................January 10, 2021
Brian Meyer .......................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
Gary M. Mohr ....................................Bettendorf .......................................January 10, 2021
Jo Oldson ...........................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
Todd Prichard.....................................Charles City ....................................January 10, 2021
Sharon S. Steckman ...........................Mason City......................................January 10, 2021
John H. Wills......................................Spirit Lake.......................................January 10, 2021
Matt W. Windschitl ............................Missouri Valley ...............................January 10, 2021








John H. Wills, Chair
Dave Deyoe
Sharon S. Steckman


































































Pat Grassley, Vice Chair
Todd Prichard
Matt W. Windschitl
































State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5307; 515.281.5381
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Mark Costello, Chair..........................Imogene ..........................................January 10, 2021
Jerry Behn, Vice Chair.......................Boone ..............................................January 10, 2021
Pam Jochum.......................................Dubuque..........................................January 10, 2021
Kevin Kinney .....................................Oxford.............................................January 10, 2021
Liz Mathis ..........................................Hiawatha .........................................January 10, 2021
Marianette Miller-Meeks ...................Ottumwa..........................................January 10, 2021
House
Jon Jacobsen, Chair............................Council Bluffs.................................January 10, 2021
Anne Osmundson, Vice Chair............Volga ...............................................January 10, 2021
Dennis M. Cohoon.............................Burlington .......................................January 10, 2021
Mary A. Gaskill .................................Ottumwa..........................................January 10, 2021
Vicki Lensing .....................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
Linda L. Upmeyer..............................Clear Lake.......................................January 10, 2021
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES AGENCY
Ch 2A
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566; fax 515.281.8027
Glen Dickinson, Director ..................................... Serves at Pleasure of Legislative Council
LEGAL SERVICES DIVISION
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566; fax 515.281.8027
Timothy C. McDermott, Division Director
FISCAL SERVICES DIVISION
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566; fax 515.281.8027
Holly M. Lyons, Division Director
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COMPUTER SERVICES DIVISION
Ola Babcock Miller Building, Des Moines 50319;
515.281.6766; fax 515.242.6625
(Vacant), Division Director
IOWA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE EDITOR
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.6048; fax 515.281.8027
John R. Ewing, Iowa Administrative Code Editor
IOWA CODE EDITOR
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8871; fax 515.281.8027
Leslie E. Hickey, Iowa Code Editor
LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION OFFICE
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5129; fax 515.281.8027
Craig A. Cronbaugh, Office Director
OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN
Ch 2C
Ola Babcock Miller Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3592;
www.legis.iowa.gov/ombudsman
Name Term Ending
Kristie Hirschman ............................................................................................June 30, 2021
PUBLIC RETIREMENT SYSTEMS COMMITTEE
§97D.4
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3566
Name City Term Ending
Senate
Charles Schneider, Co-Chair..............West Des Moines ............................January 10, 2021
Tony Bisignano ..................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
Michael Breitbach..............................Strawberry Point .............................January 10, 2021
Pam Jochum.......................................Dubuque..........................................January 10, 2021
Mark S. Lofgren.................................Muscatine........................................January 10, 2021
House
Mary Ann Hanusa, Co-Chair .............Council Bluffs.................................January 10, 2021
Robert P. Bacon..................................Slater ...............................................January 10, 2021
Gary L. Carlson..................................Muscatine........................................January 10, 2021
Molly Donahue ..................................Cedar Rapids...................................January 10, 2021
Mary Mascher ....................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
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JUDICIAL BRANCH
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4960;
www.iowacourts.gov
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Brent R. Appel ...................................Ackworth ....................................December 31, 2024
Thomas D. Waterman ........................Pleasant Valley............................December 31, 2020
Edward M. Mansfield.........................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Susan K. Christensen,
Chief Justice...................................Harlan..........................................December 31, 2020
Christopher L. McDonald ..................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Dana Oxley ........................................Swisher........................................December 31, 2022
Matthew C. McDermott .....................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2022
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4920
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Anuradha Vaitheswaran .....................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2024
Richard H. Doyle ...............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2022
Mary E. Tabor ....................................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2024
Michael R. Mullins ............................Washington .................................December 31, 2024
Thomas N. Bower, Chief Judge .........Cedar Falls ..................................December 31, 2020
David N. May.....................................Polk City .....................................December 31, 2020
Sharon Soorholtz Greer......................Marshalltown ..............................December 31, 2020
Julie A. Schumacher ..........................Schleswig ....................................December 31, 2020
Paul B. Ahlers ....................................Fort Dodge ..................................December 31, 2022
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4880
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
Monica L. Wittig................................Dubuque......................................December 31, 2024
Michael J. Shubatt..............................Dubuque......................................December 31, 2022
Thomas A. Bitter................................Dubuque......................................December 31, 2024
Alan T. Heavens.................................Garnavillo ...................................December 31, 2020
Laura J. Parrish ..................................Decorah.......................................December 31, 2022
Election District 1B
Kellyann M. Lekar, Chief Judge........Waterloo......................................December 31, 2024
Bradley J. Harris ................................Grundy Center.............................December 31, 2020
Richard D. Stochl...............................New Hampton .............................December 31, 2022
David F. Staudt...................................Cedar Falls ..................................December 31, 2024
Andrea J. Dryer..................................Cedar Falls ..................................December 31, 2024
Joel A. Dalrymple ..............................Waterloo......................................December 31, 2020
David P. Odekirk................................Waterloo......................................December 31, 2022
Linda M. Fangman.............................Waterloo......................................December 31, 2022
Melissa Anderson-Seeber ..................Hudson ........................................December 31, 2022
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Election District 2A
James M. Drew ..................................Mason City..................................December 31, 2024
Colleen D. Weiland............................Mason City..................................December 31, 2020
Christopher C. Foy.............................Waverly .......................................December 31, 2020
Rustin T. Davenport ...........................Mason City..................................December 31, 2024
DeDra L. Schroeder ...........................Osage ..........................................December 31, 2020
Gregg R. Rosenbladt..........................Mason City..................................December 31, 2020
Election District 2B
Kurt L. Wilke, Chief Judge................Fort Dodge ..................................December 31, 2024
Kurt J. Stoebe.....................................Fort Dodge ..................................December 31, 2024
James C. Ellefson...............................Marshalltown ..............................December 31, 2020
John J. Haney .....................................Marshalltown ..............................December 31, 2024
Adria A. Kester ..................................Ogden..........................................December 31, 2024
Bethany J. Currie ...............................Ames ...........................................December 31, 2020
Angela L. Doyle.................................Fort Dodge ..................................December 31, 2020
Gina C. Badding.................................Carroll .........................................December 31, 2020
Amy M. Moore ..................................Ames ...........................................December 31, 2020
Christopher C. Polking ......................Carroll .........................................December 31, 2020
John R. Flynn.....................................Boone ..........................................December 31, 2022
Election District 3A
David A. Lester..................................Spirit Lake...................................December 31, 2024
Nancy L. Whittenburg .......................Spencer........................................December 31, 2024
Carl J. Petersen...................................Spirit Lake...................................December 31, 2020
Charles K. Borth ................................Spencer........................................December 31, 2020
Shayne L. Mayer................................Rock Rapids ................................December 31, 2022
Election District 3B
Duane E. Hoffmeyer,
Chief Judge ....................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2020
Jeffrey A. Neary.................................Merrill .........................................December 31, 2022
Steven J. Andreasen ...........................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2022
Jeffrey L. Poulson ..............................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2024
Patrick H. Tott ....................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2022
Tod J. Deck ........................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2024
Zachary S. Hindman ..........................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2020
Roger L. Sailer ...................................Schleswig ....................................December 31, 2022
Election District 4
James S. Heckerman ..........................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2020
Jeffrey L. Larson, Chief Judge...........Harlan..........................................December 31, 2022
Gregory W. Steensland ......................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2024
Kathleen A. Kilnoski .........................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2022
Richard H. Davidson..........................Clarinda.......................................December 31, 2022
Craig M. Dreismeier ..........................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2020
Margaret J. Reyes...............................Pacific Junction ...........................December 31, 2020
Michael D. Hooper.............................Atlantic........................................December 31, 2020
Amy L. Zacharias...............................Persia...........................................December 31, 2020
Election District 5A
Martha L. Mertz .................................Knoxville ....................................December 31, 2022
Bradley McCall..................................Grinnell .......................................December 31, 2024
Terry R. Rickers .................................Newton........................................December 31, 2024
Randy V. Hefner.................................Adel.............................................December 31, 2024
Richard B. Clogg ...............................Indianola .....................................December 31, 2020
Thomas P. Murphy.............................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2020
Michael K. Jacobsen ..........................Newton........................................December 31, 2020
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Election District 5B
Dustria A. Relph ................................Corydon ......................................December 31, 2022
Patrick W. Greenwood .......................Lamoni ........................................December 31, 2024
Elisabeth Reynoldson.........................Osceola........................................December 31, 2020
Election District 5C
Scott D. Rosenberg ............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2022
Michael D. Huppert,
Chief Judge ....................................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Robert B. Hanson...............................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2022
Lawrence P. McLellan .......................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2020
Jeffrey D. Farrell ................................Urbandale....................................December 31, 2022
Jeanie Kunkle Vaudt ..........................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2022
Paul D. Scott ......................................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2022
David M. Porter .................................Johnston ......................................December 31, 2022
William P. Kelly.................................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2022
Heather L. Lauber ..............................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2024
Samantha J. Gronewald .....................Urbandale....................................December 31, 2020
Sarah E. Crane ...................................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Scott J. Beattie ...................................Pleasant Hill ................................December 31, 2020
Celene M. Gogerty.............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Joseph W. Seidlin...............................Clive............................................December 31, 2020
Coleman J. McAllister .......................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2020
David Nelmark...................................Urbandale....................................December 31, 2020
Election District 6
Patrick R. Grady, Chief Judge............Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Mitchell E. Turner..............................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2024
Fae E. Hoover-Grinde........................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Sean W. McPartland...........................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2022
Ian K. Thornhill .................................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2022
Paul D. Miller.....................................Iowa City.....................................December 31, 2024
Mary E. Chicchelly ............................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Lars G. Anderson ...............................Iowa City.....................................December 31, 2022
Christopher L. Bruns..........................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2022
Chad A. Kepros..................................North Liberty ..............................December 31, 2022
Kevin McKeever................................Iowa City.....................................December 31, 2022
Andrew B. Chappell...........................Iowa City.....................................December 31, 2024
Jason D. Besler...................................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Election District 7
Mark D. Cleve....................................Davenport....................................December 31, 2024
Marlita A. Greve, Chief Judge...........Bettendorf ...................................December 31, 2020
Thomas G. Reidel ..............................Muscatine....................................December 31, 2024
John D. Telleen ..................................LeClaire ......................................December 31, 2024
Joel W. Barrows .................................Bettendorf ...................................December 31, 2020
Mark R. Lawson.................................Bellevue ......................................December 31, 2020
Henry W. Latham II ...........................Eldridge.......................................December 31, 2020
Stuart P. Werling ................................Tipton ..........................................December 31, 2022
Patrick McElyea.................................Davenport....................................December 31, 2020
Mark R. Fowler..................................Bettendorf ...................................December 31, 2020
Tamra J. Roberts ................................Tipton ..........................................December 31, 2020
Jeffrey D. Bert....................................Bettendorf ...................................December 31, 2022
Election District 8A
Joel D. Yates ......................................Sigourney ....................................December 31, 2022
Lucy J. Gamon...................................Ottumwa......................................December 31, 2024
Myron L. Gookin ...............................Fairfield .......................................December 31, 2024
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Shawn R. Showers .............................Washington .................................December 31, 2024
Crystal S. Cronk.................................Sigourney ....................................December 31, 2024
Gregory G. Milani..............................Moravia .......................................December 31, 2020
Election District 8B
Mary Ann Brown, Chief Judge..........Burlington ...................................December 31, 2020
Michael J. Schilling ...........................Burlington ...................................December 31, 2020
John M. Wright ..................................Fort Madison...............................December 31, 2024
Mark E. Kruse....................................Burlington ...................................December 31, 2024
Wyatt P. Peterson ...............................Winfield.......................................December 31, 2020
DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4880
(Judges listed according to seniority)
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
Robert J. Richter ................................Sherrill ........................................December 31, 2024
Mark T. Hostager ...............................Dubuque......................................December 31, 2020
Stephanie C. Rattenborg ....................Manchester..................................December 31, 2020
Election District 1B
Jeffrey L. Harris .................................Grundy Center.............................December 31, 2024
Brook K. Jacobsen .............................Waterloo......................................December 31, 2024
W. Patrick Wegman............................New Hampton .............................December 31, 2024
Linnea M. Nicol .................................West Union..................................December 31, 2020
Patrice J. Eichman..............................Waterloo......................................December 31, 2020
Election District 2A
Peter B. Newell ..................................Waverly .......................................December 31, 2022
Karen R. Salic ....................................Goodell........................................December 31, 2020
Adam D. Sauer...................................Lake Mills ...................................December 31, 2020
Election District 2B
Steven P. Van Marel ...........................Ames ...........................................December 31, 2022
Kim M. Riley .....................................Marshalltown ..............................December 31, 2024
James B. Malloy.................................Boone ..........................................December 31, 2020
Stephen A. Owen ...............................Nevada ........................................December 31, 2020
Paul G. Crawford ...............................Ames ...........................................December 31, 2024
Joseph B. McCarville.........................Fort Dodge ..................................December 31, 2024
Joseph L. Tofilon................................Webster City................................December 31, 2020
Derek J. Johnson ................................Fort Dodge ..................................December 31, 2022
Election District 3A
David C. Larson .................................Spirit Lake...................................December 31, 2022
Ann M. Gales .....................................Bode ............................................December 31, 2022
Andrew J. Smith.................................Storm Lake..................................December 31, 2020
Election District 3B
Todd A. Hensley ................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2024
John C. Nelson ...................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2020
Stephanie S. Forker Parry ..................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2024
Mark C. Cord .....................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2020
Daniel P. Vakulskas............................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2020
Election District 4
Charles D. Fagan................................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2022
Scott D. Strait.....................................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2020
Eric J. Nelson .....................................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2020
Jennifer A. Benson Bahr ....................Crescent ......................................December 31, 2020
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Election District 5A
Virginia P. Cobb .................................Dallas Center...............................December 31, 2024
Kevin A. Parker .................................Indianola .....................................December 31, 2024
Steven W. Guiter ................................Knoxville ....................................December 31, 2020
Mark F. Schlenker ..............................Indianola .....................................December 31, 2020
Steven J. Holwerda ............................Newton........................................December 31, 2020
Election District 5B
Monty W. Franklin.............................Humeston ....................................December 31, 2020
Election District 5C
Cynthia M. Moisan ............................Johnston ......................................December 31, 2024
Gregory D. Brandt .............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2024
Rachael E. Seymour...........................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2024
Romonda D. Belcher..........................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Susan A. Cox .....................................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2024
Becky S. Goettsch..............................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2024
Lynn C. Poschner ...............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Brendan E. Greiner ............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Kimberly S. Ayotte Renze .................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2020
Christopher R. Kemp .........................Grimes.........................................December 31, 2020
Tabitha L. Turner ...............................West Des Moines ........................December 31, 2020
Brent M. Pattison ...............................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2022
Election District 6
Russell G. Keast.................................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Casey D. Jones ...................................Marion.........................................December 31, 2020
Angeline M. Johnston ........................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Deborah Farmer Minot ......................Iowa City.....................................December 31, 2024
Jason A. Burns ...................................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2022
Nicholas L. Scott................................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2024
Cynthia S. Finley ...............................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2020
Carrie K. Bryner.................................Toddville .....................................December 31, 2022
Election District 7
Gary P. Strausser ................................Clinton ........................................December 31, 2024
Christine D. Ploof ..............................Eldridge.......................................December 31, 2020
Phillip J. Tabor ...................................Maquoketa ..................................December 31, 2022
Cheryl E. Traum.................................Bettendorf ...................................December 31, 2020
Korie L. Talkington............................Davenport....................................December 31, 2020
Election District 8A
Kirk A. Daily .....................................Ottumwa......................................December 31, 2022
Rose Anne Mefford............................Cedar ...........................................December 31, 2020
Daniel P. Kitchen ...............................Washington .................................December 31, 2024
Election District 8B
Emily S. Ruther..................................Fort Madison...............................December 31, 2020
Jennifer S. Bailey ...............................Burlington ...................................December 31, 2024
Tyron T. Rogers..................................Burlington ...................................December 31, 2024
Clinton R. Boddicker .........................Keokuk........................................December 31, 2020
ASSOCIATE JUVENILE JUDGES
§602.7103
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Name City Term Ending
Daniel L. Block..................................Cedar Falls ..................................December 31, 2022
William S. Owens ..............................Ottumwa......................................December 31, 2022
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Mary L. Timko...................................Storm Lake..................................December 31, 2022
Thomas J. Straka................................Peosta ..........................................December 31, 2020
ASSOCIATE PROBATE JUDGE
§633.20(3)
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Name City Term Ending
Craig E. Block....................................Ankeny........................................December 31, 2020
SENIOR JUDGES
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4880
Name City
John D. Ackerman ................................................................................................Sioux City
Gary K. Anderson .......................................................................................... Council Bluffs
Carl D. Baker ......................................................................................................... Iowa City
John J. Bauercamper .................................................................................................Waukon
Nancy A. Baumgartner .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids
Marsha A. Bergan .................................................................................................. Iowa City
Thomas J. Bice.....................................................................................................Fort Dodge
James D. Birkenholz ..................................................................................West Des Moines
Richard G. Blane II ....................................................................................West Des Moines
Robert J. Blink ...........................................................................................West Des Moines
Nathan A. Callahan..............................................................................................Cedar Falls
Patrick M. Carr ..........................................................................................................Milford
Stephen P. Carroll .....................................................................................................Grinnell
David L. Christensen ..................................................................................................Ellston
Stephen C. Clarke ................................................................................................Cedar Falls
James D. Coil .......................................................................................................Cedar Falls
David R. Danilson..............................................................................................Pleasant Hill
Mark J. Eveloff .............................................................................................. Council Bluffs
Arthur E. Gamble.......................................................................................................... Clive
Robert A. Hutchison ................................................................................................Runnells
Lawrence E. Jahn................................................................................................. Clear Lake
Timothy T. Jarman ................................................................................................Sioux City
Margaret L. Lingreen ............................................................................................... Postville
John G. Linn .........................................................................................................Burlington
John D. Lloyd ........................................................................................................... Osceola
Robert E. Mahan ...........................................................................................................Ames
Odell G. McGhee II ............................................................................................Des Moines
James A. McGlynn ...........................................................................................Webster City
Gary L. McMinimee ...................................................................................................Carroll
Joseph M. Moothart .................................................................................................Waterloo
Thomas W. Mott ....................................................................................................... Newton
Gayle Nelson Vogel ............................................................................................. Spirit Lake
Gary R. Noneman ..................................................................................................... Keokuk
Timothy O’Grady........................................................................................... Council Bluffs
Steven J. Oeth ............................................................................................West Des Moines
Donna L. Paulsen.......................................................................................West Des Moines
Amanda Potterfield ....................................................................................................... Tiffin
William A. Price ....................................................................................................... Ankeny
Karen A. Romano ....................................................................................................Johnston
Douglas S. Russell ................................................................................................. Iowa City
Carla T. Schemmel..................................................................................................... Grimes
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James D. Scott.................................................................................................... Rock Valley
Mark J. Smith........................................................................................................Bettendorf
Mary Jane Sokolovske ..........................................................................................Sioux City
Robert E. Sosalla........................................................................................................ Marion
Daniel P. Wilson................................................................................................... Centerville
Bruce B. Zager ...........................................................................................West Des Moines
JUDICIAL MAGISTRATES
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
(Judges listed alphabetically by county of appointment)
All terms expire July 31, 2021
Name City of Residence County of Appointment
Michael D. Maynes............................Greenfield..........................................................Adair
Andrew J. Zimmerman ......................Corning ...........................................................Adams
Barry S. Mueller.................................Postville ....................................................Allamakee
James R. Underwood .........................Centerville................................................Appanoose
Gary Englin........................................Audubon...................................................... Audubon
Kevin D. Ahrenholz ...........................Vinton..............................................................Benton
Sarah Beth Dooley Rothman .............Independence ..................................................Benton
Andrew C. Abbott..............................Cedar Falls ............................................. Black Hawk
Heather D. Feldkamp.........................Waterloo................................................. Black Hawk
Dennis M. Guernsey ..........................Waterloo................................................. Black Hawk
Rick R. Lubben ..................................La Porte City .......................................... Black Hawk
Joseph G. Martin................................Cedar Falls ............................................. Black Hawk
Daniel J. Tungesvik............................Ames ................................................................Boone
Ethan D. Epley ...................................Waverly .......................................................... Bremer
Karen L. Thalacker ............................Waverly .......................................................... Bremer
Benjamin M. Lange ...........................Independence ............................................. Buchanan
Julian B. West ....................................Independence ............................................. Buchanan
Elizabeth A. Batey .............................Waverly ............................................................ Butler
Ricki L. Osborn Stubbs......................Clare..............................................................Calhoun
A. Eric Neu ........................................Carroll .............................................................Carroll
Justin D. Hockenberry .......................Anita....................................................................Cass
Karen L. Mailander............................Anita....................................................................Cass
Lisa R. Jones ......................................Lowden .............................................................Cedar
Richard C. Sucher ..............................North Liberty ....................................................Cedar
Rolf V. Aronsen .................................Mason City.............................................Cerro Gordo
Patrick B. Byrne.................................Clear Lake..............................................Cerro Gordo
Ronald J. Wagenaar ...........................Mason City.............................................Cerro Gordo
Lisa K. Mazurek.................................Cherokee .....................................................Cherokee
Christine B. Skilton............................Nashua ......................................................Chickasaw
Shireen Carter ....................................Norwalk .......................................................... Clarke
Anne J. Quail .....................................Spencer................................................................Clay
Justin M. Vorwald ..............................Elkader .......................................................... Clayton
Michael M. Judge...............................Clinton ........................................................... Clinton
Elizabeth A. Srp .................................Camanche....................................................... Clinton
Bert M. Watson ..................................DeWitt ............................................................ Clinton
William W. Ranniger .........................Manning ......................................................Crawford
Andrea M. Flanagan Reese ................Urbandale.........................................................Dallas
Jonathan M. Kimple...........................Adel..................................................................Dallas
Donna M. Schauer .............................Adel..................................................................Dallas
Bret R. Larson....................................Ottumwa............................................................Davis
Angela R. Hartley ..............................Leon .............................................................. Decatur
Matthew W. Boleyn ...........................Dubuque...................................................... Dubuque
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MaryBeth A. Fleming ........................Dubuque...................................................... Dubuque
Daniel J. McClean..............................Dyersville.................................................... Dubuque
Emilie J. Roth Richardson .................Dubuque...................................................... Dubuque
David D. Forsyth................................Estherville .......................................................Emmet
John J. Sullivan ..................................Oelwein .......................................................... Fayette
Larry F. Woods...................................Oelwein .......................................................... Fayette
Katherine S. Evans.............................Mason City........................................................Floyd
Andrea M. Miller ...............................Hampton........................................................Franklin
Eric A. Checketts ...............................Malvern .........................................................Fremont
Jessica L. Morton ...............................Carroll .............................................................Greene
Mary Ellen Perkins ............................Panora ............................................................Guthrie
Joseline L. Greenley...........................Webster City................................................Hamilton
Leslie A. Dalen ..................................Mason City...................................................Hancock
Justin Deppe.......................................Jewell ..............................................................Hardin
Jesse A. Render..................................Missouri Valley ............................................Harrison
Patrick C. Brau...................................Mount Pleasant ................................................Henry
Timothy B. Liechty ............................Mount Pleasant ................................................Henry
Joseph M. Haskovec ..........................Lime Springs................................................. Howard
Gregory H. Stoebe .............................Humboldt ...................................................Humboldt
Peter A. Goldsmith.............................Ida Grove .............................................................. Ida
Robert J. Leinen .................................North English ..................................................... Iowa
Kandyce J. Smolik .............................Marengo ............................................................. Iowa
Sarah E. Oldsen..................................Camanche...................................................... Jackson
Darrin T. Hamilton.............................Newton............................................................. Jasper
Stephen H. Small ...............................Fairfield ....................................................... Jefferson
Christine E. Boyer..............................Iowa City....................................................... Johnson
Dana E. Christiansen..........................Iowa City....................................................... Johnson
David M. Cox.....................................North Liberty ................................................ Johnson
Karen D. Egerton ...............................Coralville ...................................................... Johnson
Chad W. Thomas................................West Liberty.................................................. Johnson
Mark D. Thompson............................Iowa City....................................................... Johnson
Kristin L. Denniger ............................Mount Vernon ................................................... Jones
Patrick R. Bigsby ...............................Coralville ............................................................Linn
Mark D. Fisher ...................................Cedar Rapids.......................................................Linn
Jonathan B. Hammond.......................Cedar Rapids.......................................................Linn
Lorraine K. Machacek .......................Cedar Rapids.......................................................Linn
Robin L. O’Brien-Licht .....................Cedar Rapids.......................................................Linn
Roger A. Huddle ................................Wapello ........................................................... Louisa
Marc A. Elcock ..................................Indianola ...........................................................Lucas
Jenny L. Winterfield...........................Sioux Center ......................................................Lyon
Adam D. Hanson................................Winterset ......................................................Madison
Diane Gay Crookham-Johnson ..........Oskaloosa.....................................................Mahaska
Barry S. Kaplan..................................Garwin .........................................................Marshall
Kevin M. O’Hare ...............................Marshalltown ...............................................Marshall
Merrill C. Swartz ...............................Marshalltown ...............................................Marshall
Lyle C. Mayberry Jr. ..........................Glenwood...........................................................Mills
Nicholas T. Larson .............................Osage ............................................................Mitchell
Kara L. Minnihan...............................Onawa ...........................................................Monona
Kevin S. Maughan .............................Albia.............................................................. Monroe
Brian S. Mensen.................................Red Oak ................................................Montgomery
Mark J. Neary.....................................Iowa City................................................... Muscatine
Joel Walker.........................................Muscatine.................................................. Muscatine
John E. Wunder..................................Muscatine.................................................. Muscatine
Tobias A. Cosgrove............................Sibley ............................................................ Osceola
Ivan E. Miller .....................................Red Oak ............................................................. Page
Mark J. Laddusaw..............................Whittemore .................................................Palo Alto
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Ben C. Meyer .....................................Laurens.....................................................Pocahontas
Anastasia A. Baker Hurn ...................Johnston ..............................................................Polk
Heather B. Dickinson.........................Des Moines .........................................................Polk
David M. Erickson .............................Des Moines .........................................................Polk
Thomas P. Graves...............................Urbandale............................................................Polk
Jeffrey M. Lipman .............................West Des Moines ................................................Polk
Katie L. Ranes....................................Waukee................................................................Polk
Annie F. Reynolds..............................West Des Moines ................................................Polk
Beth A. Roberts..................................Des Moines .........................................................Polk
Donald L. Williams............................Ankeny................................................................Polk
Lindsay E. Andersen..........................Council Bluffs..................................... Pottawattamie
John P. Heithoff..................................Council Bluffs..................................... Pottawattamie
Robert V. Rodenburg..........................Council Bluffs..................................... Pottawattamie
Rebecca L. Petig ................................Deep River ................................................Poweshiek
James L. Pedersen..............................Mount Ayr ................................................... Ringgold
Joshua J. Walsh ..................................Newell .................................................................. Sac
Paul A. Aitken....................................Bettendorf ..........................................................Scott
Meghan Corbin ..................................Davenport...........................................................Scott
Christine D. Frederick........................Davenport...........................................................Scott
Michael E. Motto ...............................Davenport...........................................................Scott
Eric C. Syverud..................................Riverdale ............................................................Scott
Cynthia Z. Taylor ...............................Davenport...........................................................Scott
Richard D. Wells ................................Davenport...........................................................Scott
Stephen P. Wing .................................Bettendorf ..........................................................Scott
William T. Early.................................Harlan..............................................................Shelby
Dan W. Pluim.....................................Orange City.......................................................Sioux
Jessica L. Henry .................................Nevada .............................................................. Story
Ann T. Kuhter ....................................Toledo ............................................................... Tama
Richard R. Vander Mey......................Traer .................................................................. Tama
Matthew C. Hanson ...........................Lenox ...............................................................Taylor
Todd G. Nielsen .................................Creston .............................................................Union




Larry J. Brock ....................................Washington .............................................Washington
Jenna K. Lain .....................................Corydon ..........................................................Wayne
William H. Habhab ............................Fort Dodge ....................................................Webster
Stephen G. Kersten ............................Fort Dodge ....................................................Webster
Timothy A. Casperson .......................Lake Mills ................................................Winnebago
Nathaniel C. Moonen .........................Ossian......................................................Winneshiek
Brian E. Buckmeier............................Sioux City ................................................. Woodbury
Jessica R. Noll....................................Akron ........................................................ Woodbury
Theresa Rachel...................................Sioux City ................................................. Woodbury
Douglas A. Krull................................Northwood .......................................................Worth
Dani L. Eisentrager ............................Goldfield .........................................................Wright
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DISTRICT COURT ADMINISTRATORS
District 1 Linda Nilges
Black Hawk County Courthouse
316 East Fifth Street
Waterloo IA, 50703
319.833.3332
District 2 Scott Hand
Cerro Gordo County Courthouse
220 North Washington Avenue
Mason City IA, 50401
641.421.0990
District 3 Peggy Frericks
Woodbury County Courthouse
620 Douglas Street, Room 210
Sioux City IA, 51101
712.279.6035
District 4 Robert Gast
Pottawattamie County Courthouse
227 South Sixth Street, Room 416
Council Bluffs IA, 51502
712.328.5733
District 5 Christopher Patterson
Polk County Courthouse
500 Mulberry Street, Room 212
Des Moines IA, 50309
515.286.2079
District 6 Kellee Cortez
Linn County Courthouse
51 Third Avenue Bridge
Cedar Rapids IA, 52401
319.398.3920 ext. 1100
District 7 Kathy Gaylord
Scott County Courthouse
400 West Fourth Street
Davenport IA, 52801
563.326.8783
District 8 Heidi Baker
101 West Fourth Street
Ottumwa IA, 52501
641.684.6502
JUDICIAL BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
IOWA ACCESS TO JUSTICE COMMISSION
Supreme Court, Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Name City Term Ending
Brent R. Appel, Co-Chair ..................Ackworth
Anjela Shutts, Co-Chair .....................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
Anthony Allen....................................Dubuque.....................................September 30, 2021
Steven Bradford .................................Muscatine...................................September 30, 2021
Marvin DeJear....................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2022
Brian Farrell .......................................Toddville ....................................September 30, 2022
Kristie Fortmann-Doser .....................Iowa City....................................September 30, 2021
Philip Garland ....................................Garner ........................................September 30, 2021
Glennay Jundt ....................................Council Bluffs............................September 30, 2021
Leslie Kilgannon................................Davenport...................................September 30, 2022
Daniel Mart ........................................Polk City ....................................September 30, 2021
Kevin McKeever................................Iowa City....................................September 30, 2022
Robert Oberbillig ...............................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2022
Kevin Patrick .....................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2022
Christopher Patterson.........................Waukee.......................................September 30, 2021
Carol Phillips .....................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2022
Dustria A. Relph ................................Corydon .....................................September 30, 2022
Steve Simmons ..................................Prole ...........................................September 30, 2021
Carrie Slagle.......................................Cedar Rapids..............................September 30, 2022
Chantelle Smith..................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
Megan Srinivas ..................................Fort Dodge .................................September 30, 2022
Jennifer Tibbetts.................................Marion........................................September 30, 2021
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Bruce Walker .....................................Iowa City....................................September 30, 2021
Shelley Whitcher................................Council Bluffs............................September 30, 2022
Ex Officio Member
Timothy Eckley, Assistant Counsel to the Chief Justice
ATTORNEY DISCIPLINARY BOARD
Court Rule 34.6
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4680
Name City Term Ending
Jane Rosien Hardy, Chair...................Winterset ..............................................June 30, 2021
Scott Buchanan ..................................Algona..................................................June 30, 2023
Karen J. Erger ....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Jennifer Gerrish-Lampe .....................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2023
Nicholas G. Pothitakis .......................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2023
Lucas J. Richardson ...........................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2023
Reyne L. See ......................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2021
Mark C. Smith....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Janece Valentine.................................Fort Dodge ...........................................June 30, 2022
Lay Members
Tim McClimon...................................DeWitt ..................................................June 30, 2023
Debbie Nanda McCartney..................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Reginald D. Roberts...........................Algona..................................................June 30, 2022
Advisory Member
Tara M. van Brederode ......................Des Moines
CLIENT SECURITY COMMISSION
Court Rule 39.1
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Myron L. Gookin, Chair ....................Fairfield .......................................December 31, 2020
Lori Chesser .......................................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2022
Todd Geer...........................................Grundy Center.............................December 31, 2020
Karen A. Volz.....................................Cedar Rapids...............................December 31, 2023
Joel Vos ..............................................Sioux City ...................................December 31, 2022
Lay Members
Eric G. Seeman ..................................Boone ..........................................December 31, 2023
Melvin Zischler..................................Des Moines .................................December 31, 2022
COMMISSION ON CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION
Court Rule 41.2
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Jeffrey A. Neary, Chair ......................Merrill ..................................................June 30, 2021
Henry Hamilton III ............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Jayant M. Kamath ..............................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Joni L. Keith.......................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2021
Daniel P. Kitchen ...............................Washington ..........................................June 30, 2022
Michael Pagel.....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Heather L. Palmer ..............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Margaret J. Popp ................................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2022
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Kristymarie Shipley ...........................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Mindi Vervaecke ................................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2023
Lay Members
Elaine Smith-Bright ...........................Norwalk ...............................................June 30, 2021
Robert Tyson......................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2023
STATE COURT ADMINISTRATOR
§602.1208
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4880
John Goerdt, Deputy State Court Administrator
Todd Nuccio, State Court Administrator .................... Serves at Pleasure of Supreme Court
STATE JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION
§46.1, 46.2, 46.6
State Court Administrator, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4880
Name City Term Ending
Appointed Members
John L. Bloom....................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2024
Cheryl Hanson ...................................Fayette.................................................April 30, 2026
Dan Huitink........................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2024
Kathy Pearson ....................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2024
Kathleen Law.....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Helen L. Sinclair ................................Melrose ...............................................April 30, 2022
Quentin Stanerson..............................Audubon..............................................April 30, 2026
Steven E. Sukup.................................Clear Lake...........................................April 30, 2022
Elected Members
Henry Bevel .......................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2023
Christine L. Conover..........................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Jeff Goodman.....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
John Gray ...........................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2023
Dorothy O’Brien ................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Leon Spies..........................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2025
Kristina M. Stanger............................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2025
Janece Valentine.................................Fort Dodge ...........................................June 30, 2025
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS
§46.3, 46.4, 46.6
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8029
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
Monica L. Zrinyi Wittig, Chair ..........Dubuque
Appointed Members
Lamont Davidson...............................Delhi................................................January 31, 2026
Matthew Giese ...................................Dubuque..........................................January 31, 2022
Kathleen J. Klimesh ...........................Spillville..........................................January 31, 2022
Duane Smith ......................................Waukon ...........................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
Dana Desimone..................................Decorah...........................................January 31, 2024
Stephanie Rose Fueger.......................Dubuque..........................................January 31, 2026
Whitney Schiller ................................Waukon ...........................................January 31, 2022
Jeremy Thompson..............................Decorah...........................................January 31, 2024
Samuel Aaron Wooden ......................Dubuque..........................................January 31, 2026
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Election District 1B
George L. Stigler, Chair .....................Waterloo
Appointed Members
Rochelle Adkins.................................Cedar Falls ......................................January 31, 2022
Conrad D. Clement ............................Cresco .............................................January 31, 2022
Todd Geer...........................................Grundy Center.................................January 31, 2024
Ruth Hamilton....................................Independence ..................................January 31, 2024
Darin Rulapaugh ................................Oelwein ...........................................January 31, 2026
Elected Members
James H. Cook ...................................Waterloo..........................................January 31, 2024
Laura Lee Folkerts .............................Waterloo..........................................January 31, 2024
Nina Forcier .......................................Waterloo..........................................January 31, 2022
Joslyn Nichole Sailer .........................Cedar Falls ......................................January 31, 2026
Eashaan Vajpeyi .................................Waterloo..........................................January 31, 2026
Election District 2A
James M. Drew, Chair........................Mason City
Appointed Members
Emily Schmitt ....................................Clear Lake.......................................January 31, 2026
David Siegrist.....................................Wesley.............................................January 31, 2022
Diane C. Thompson ...........................Forest City.......................................January 31, 2024
David L.Wolter ..................................Denver.............................................January 31, 2022
Elected Members
Crystal Leanne Ely.............................Mason City......................................January 31, 2026
Andrew Johnston ...............................Mason City......................................January 31, 2026
Brian D. Miller...................................Hampton..........................................January 31, 2024
Amy K. Swanson ...............................Parkersburg .....................................January 31, 2024
Joel Yunek..........................................Mason City......................................January 31, 2022
Election District 2B
Kurt L. Wilke, Chair ..........................Fort Dodge
Appointed Members
Matt Greteman ...................................Carroll .............................................January 31, 2022
Sally Kraayenbrink ............................Fort Dodge ......................................January 31, 2022
Becky McKibben ...............................Marshalltown ..................................January 31, 2026
Gary L. Nystrom ................................Boone ..............................................January 31, 2024
Garrett Piklapp ...................................Huxley.............................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
Aaron Ahrendsen ...............................Manning ..........................................January 31, 2026
Jane Chang.........................................Ames ...............................................January 31, 2026
Stuart Cochrane..................................Fort Dodge ......................................January 31, 2022
Timothy L. Gartin ..............................Ames ...............................................January 31, 2024
Meredith Catherine Nerem ................Boone ..............................................January 31, 2024
Election District 3A
David A. Lester, Chair .......................Spirit Lake
Appointed Members
Bill Anderson .....................................Cherokee .........................................January 31, 2022
Lois Clark...........................................Terril................................................January 31, 2024
Jodie Greig .........................................Estherville .......................................January 31, 2024
Ellengray Kennedy.............................Bancroft ..........................................January 31, 2022
George Schneidermann......................Rock Rapids ....................................January 31, 2026
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Elected Members
Jason M. Cook ...................................Cherokee .........................................January 31, 2024
Shawna Ditsworth..............................Spirit Lake.......................................January 31, 2024
John Loughlin ....................................Cherokee .........................................January 31, 2026
Abby Walleck.....................................Spirit Lake.......................................January 31, 2022
Pamela Wingert..................................Spirit Lake.......................................January 31, 2026
Election District 3B
Duane E. Hoffmeyer, Chair ...............Sioux City
Appointed Members
Arlan Ecklund ....................................Denison ...........................................January 31, 2022
Delana R. Ihrke ..................................Le Mars ...........................................January 31, 2026
Teresa Paulsrud ..................................Danbury ..........................................January 31, 2024
Robert M. Stewart..............................Sioux City .......................................January 31, 2022
Vera Verdoorn ....................................Hull .................................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
Amanda J. Bahena .............................Sioux Center ...................................January 31, 2024
Timothy S. Bottaro.............................Sioux City .......................................January 31, 2024
Rosalynd J. Koob...............................Sioux City .......................................January 31, 2026
Frank Tenuta ......................................Sioux City .......................................January 31, 2026
Jennifer Zupp .....................................Denison ...........................................January 31, 2022
Election District 4
James S. Heckerman, Chair ...............Council Bluffs
Appointed Members
Colleen Brabec...................................Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2022
Leo Ettleman......................................Sidney .............................................January 31, 2022
Kathleen Kohorst ...............................Harlan..............................................January 31, 2024
David Wiederstein..............................Atlantic............................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
Helen M. Broadway-Savage ..............Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2024
Amanda J. Heims ...............................Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2026
Robert M. Livingston.........................Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2024
Andrew Munger .................................Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2026
Thomp Pattermann.............................Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2022
Election District 5A
Martha L. Mertz, Chair ......................Knoxville
Appointed Members
Erik Askelsen .....................................Indianola .........................................January 31, 2026
Tyler De Haan ....................................Urbandale........................................January 31, 2023
Marlys Popma ....................................Kellogg............................................January 31, 2024
Brianne Schulte..................................Pella ................................................January 31, 2022
Charles Strawn...................................St. Charles.......................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
Kimberley K. Baer .............................Van Meter........................................January 31, 2026
Peter W. Blink ....................................Newton............................................January 31, 2026
Ashley N. Grieser...............................Waukee............................................January 31, 2024
Meggan Guns .....................................West Des Moines ............................January 31, 2022
Scott A. Hall ......................................Adel.................................................January 31, 2024
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Election District 5B
Dustria A. Relph, Chair .....................Corydon
Appointed Members
Clel Baudler .......................................Greenfield........................................January 31, 2024
Brenda DeVore...................................Promise City ...................................January 31, 2024
Mary Alisha Kale...............................Osceola............................................January 31, 2022
Paul Maynes.......................................Lenox ..............................................January 31, 2022
Craig Scott .........................................Chariton ..........................................January 31, 2026
Elected Members
Paul M. Goldsmith .............................Chariton ..........................................January 31, 2026
Loretta Harvey ...................................Creston ............................................January 31, 2022
Tonita M. Helton................................Leon ................................................January 31, 2026
George B. Jones .................................Lamoni ............................................January 31, 2024
Meggen L. Weeks ..............................Lenox ..............................................January 31, 2024
Election District 5C
Scott D. Rosenberg, Chair .................Des Moines
Appointed Members
Steve Boal ..........................................Ankeny............................................January 31, 2024
Denise Bubeck ...................................Grimes.............................................January 31, 2026
Nicole Crain .......................................Windsor Heights .............................January 31, 2022
Michael Currie ...................................Des Moines .....................................January 31, 2026
Brett Roberts ......................................Des Moines .....................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
John F. Fatino.....................................Des Moines .....................................January 31, 2026
Gerald Feuerhelm...............................Des Moines .....................................January 31, 2022
Frederick W. James ............................Des Moines .....................................January 31, 2024
Brooke Timmer ..................................Urbandale........................................January 31, 2022
Tammy M. Westhoff Gentry ..............Des Moines .....................................January 31, 2026
Election District 6
Patrick R. Grady, Chair ......................Cedar Rapids
Appointed Members
Steven L. Armstrong..........................Cedar Rapids...................................January 31, 2022
Adam Hocker .....................................Williamsburg...................................January 31, 2024
Charlotte Upah ...................................Toledo .............................................January 31, 2026
Tom W. Yeoman.................................Monticello .......................................January 31, 2022
Jennifer Zahradnik .............................Belle Plaine .....................................January 31, 2024
Elected Members
Thomas Farnsworth ...........................Iowa City.........................................January 31, 2024
Mary K. Hoefer..................................Iowa City.........................................January 31, 2026
Michael K. Lahammer .......................Cedar Rapids...................................January 31, 2026
Darin Luneckas ..................................Cedar Rapids...................................January 31, 2022
Caitlin L. Slessor................................Cedar Rapids...................................January 31, 2024
Election District 7
Mark D. Cleve, Chair.........................Davenport
Appointed Members
Patricia Barglof ..................................Bennett ............................................January 31, 2026
Fred Grunder......................................Wilton..............................................January 31, 2022
David Kendell ....................................Bellevue ..........................................January 31, 2022
Verla Wulf ..........................................Grand Mound..................................January 31, 2024
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Elected Members
William J. Bush..................................Davenport........................................January 31, 2026
Jennie Clausen ...................................Davenport........................................January 31, 2022
Steven J. Kahler .................................Maquoketa ......................................January 31, 2024
Kelsey A. W. Marquard .....................Davenport........................................January 31, 2024
Mikkie Schiltz....................................Davenport........................................January 31, 2026
Election District 8A
Joel D. Yates, Chair............................Sigourney
Appointed Members
Steve Berger.......................................Wellman ..........................................January 31, 2026
James Box ..........................................Bloomfield ......................................January 31, 2024
Dan Bunnell .......................................Grinnell ...........................................January 31, 2022
Jennifer Main .....................................Oskaloosa........................................January 31, 2024
Ann E. Young.....................................Centerville.......................................January 31, 2022
Elected Members
Paul D. Gandy....................................Fairfield ...........................................January 31, 2024
Bryan Joseph Goldsmith ....................Ottumwa..........................................January 31, 2026
Elizabeth Kenyon Lee........................Ottumwa..........................................January 31, 2026
Katie Mitchell ....................................Washington .....................................January 31, 2024
John Webber III..................................Ottumwa..........................................January 31, 2022
Election District 8B
Mary Ann Brown, Chair ....................Burlington
Appointed Members
Alta Cook...........................................Wapello ...........................................January 31, 2024
Daniel Culp ........................................Fort Madison...................................January 31, 2022
Larry Kruse ........................................Donnellson ......................................January 31, 2022
Elected Members
Sara Lynette Haas ..............................Burlington .......................................January 31, 2026
Nicholas G. Pothitakis .......................Burlington .......................................January 31, 2022
Edward J. Prill....................................Burlington .......................................January 31, 2026
Steven A. Sents ..................................Columbus Junction .........................January 31, 2024
Reyna L. Wilkens...............................Fort Madison...................................January 31, 2024
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS
§602.2102
State Court Administrator, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4880;
https://www.iowajqc.gov
Name City Term Ending
William Brown...................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Leah Johnson .....................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2021
Kathleen A. Kilnoski .........................Council Bluffs.............................December 31, 2025
Jeanita McNulty .................................Blue Grass...........................................April 30, 2025
Martha Shaff ......................................Davenport....................................December 31, 2023
Melvin Shaw ......................................Coralville ....................................December 31, 2021
O. Jay Tomson ...................................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2023
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BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS
§602.10103, 602.10107
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319;
515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Stacey N. Warren, Chair ....................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Timothy J. Luce, Vice Chair ..............Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2023
Christy R. Liss ...................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2022
Thomas A. Mayes ..............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
A. Eric Neu ........................................Carroll ..................................................June 30, 2023
Lay Members
Robert Bettie ......................................Treynor.................................................June 30, 2022
Katherine Olsen .................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Temporary Bar Examiner
Margaret Callahan..............................Des Moines
LAWYER TRUST ACCOUNT COMMISSION
Court Rule 43.1
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Lars G. Anderson, Chair ....................Iowa City.........................................January 31, 2023
Jenna L. Green ...................................West Des Moines ............................January 31, 2021
Marion E. James.................................Creston ............................................January 31, 2021
Marti D. Nerenstone...........................Council Bluffs.................................January 31, 2022
Lay Members
Jane Agyeman....................................Ames ...............................................January 31, 2022
Jay East ..............................................Garner .............................................January 31, 2021
Paul Martin.........................................Clive................................................January 31, 2023
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE
Supreme Court, Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Name City Term Ending
Kellyann M. Lekar, Co-Chair ............Waterloo.....................................September 30, 2021
Robert M. Livingston, Co-Chair........Council Bluffs............................September 30, 2023
Jacob Bylund......................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
Bethany J. Currie ...............................Ames ..........................................September 30, 2022
Katie A. Ervin Carlson.......................West Des Moines .......................September 30, 2023
John F. Fatino.....................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
Paul Gamez ........................................Cedar Rapids..............................September 30, 2023
Kathleen A. Kilnoski .........................Council Bluffs............................September 30, 2023
Kelsey A. W. Marquard .....................Davenport...................................September 30, 2022
Conrad F. Meis...................................Algona........................................September 30, 2023
Donna Miller......................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2023
Ex Officio Member
Timothy Eckley, Assistant Counsel to the Chief Justice
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Supreme Court, Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Name City Term Ending
Aaron Hawbaker, Co-Chair ...............Waterloo.....................................September 30, 2021
David M. Porter, Co-Chair.................Johnston .....................................September 30, 2023
Amy Christen .....................................Burlington ..................................September 30, 2021
Meghan Corbin ..................................Davenport...................................September 30, 2022
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Gerald Feuerhelm...............................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2022
Jaki Livingston...................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
Melinda Nye.......................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2023
Darin Raymond..................................Le Mars ......................................September 30, 2022
Aaron Rogers .....................................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
DeDra L. Schroeder ...........................Osage .........................................September 30, 2021
Andrew J. Smith.................................Storm Lake.................................September 30, 2023
Alfred Willett .....................................Cedar Rapids..............................September 30, 2022
Amy L. Zacharias...............................Persia..........................................September 30, 2023
Ex Officio Member
Timothy Eckley, Assistant Counsel to the Chief Justice
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES OF JUVENILE PROCEDURE
Supreme Court, Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Name City Term Ending
Ann M. Gales, Co-Chair ....................Bode ...........................................September 30, 2023
Kevin S. Maughan, Co-Chair.............Albia...........................................September 30, 2021
Kimberly Auge...................................Fort Madison..............................September 30, 2022
Kimberly S. Ayotte Renze .................Des Moines ................................September 30, 2021
Jennifer A. Benson Bahr ....................Crescent .....................................September 30, 2023
Daniel L. Block..................................Cedar Falls .................................September 30, 2023
Stephanie S. Forker Parry ..................Sioux City ..................................September 30, 2021
Kate Hahn ..........................................Waterloo.....................................September 30, 2021
Ashley Herrig.....................................Storm Lake.................................September 30, 2023
Cole Mayer.........................................Waukee.......................................September 30, 2022
Roberta Megel....................................Council Bluffs............................September 30, 2022
Stephen A. Owen ...............................Nevada .......................................September 30, 2021
Cheryl E. Traum.................................Bettendorf ..................................September 30, 2021
BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF SHORTHAND REPORTERS
§602.3101
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Brook Blackwell, Chair .....................Oskaloosa.............................................June 30, 2022
Brenda J. Ellefson ..............................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2021
James T. Fitzsimmons........................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2021
William P. Kelly.................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Rachel Waterhouse-Schwalm ............Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2023
CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT
§602.4301, 602.4302
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4700
Donna M. Humpal, Clerk of the Supreme Court ........ Serves at Pleasure of Supreme Court
Christine A. Mayberry, Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court
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GRIEVANCE COMMISSION OF THE SUPREME COURT
Court Rule 34.1
Office of Professional Regulation, Judicial Branch Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Election District 1A
John W. Bernau ..................................Manchester...........................................June 30, 2021
Natalia H. Blaskovich ........................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2023
Richard Kirkendall.............................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2023
Maureen Quann..................................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2022
Tonya A. Trumm................................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2021
Election District 1B
Yeshimebet Abebe .............................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2023
Susan M. Abernathy...........................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2022
Tiffany J. Kragnes..............................Fayette..................................................June 30, 2021
Jennifer Schwickerath........................New Hampton ......................................June 30, 2023
Brian J. Williams................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2022
Election District 2A
Kelsey A. Beenken.............................Britt ......................................................June 30, 2021
Matthew F. Berry ...............................Clear Lake............................................June 30, 2022
Michael Moeller.................................Clear Lake............................................June 30, 2023
Nellie O’Mara ....................................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2023
Mark L. Walk .....................................Osage ...................................................June 30, 2022
Election District 2B
Laura A. Eilers ...................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2023
Mary Howell Sirna.............................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2022
Dennis Parmenter...............................Huxley..................................................June 30, 2023
Jessica A. Reynolds ...........................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2022
Shawn Smith ......................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2021
Election District 3A
Jennifer Bennett Finn.........................Estherville ............................................June 30, 2023
Kristi J. Busse ....................................Spencer.................................................June 30, 2022
James L. Lauer ...................................Algona..................................................June 30, 2021
John M. Sandy ...................................Spirit Lake............................................June 30, 2023
Melanie Summers Bauler...................Emmetsburg .........................................June 30, 2023
Election District 3B
Lindsey R. Buchheit...........................Sergeant Bluff ......................................June 30, 2021
Andrea H. Buckley.............................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2021
Ian A. McConeghey ...........................Onawa ..................................................June 30, 2023
Richard H. Moeller ............................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2022
C. Michelle Venable-Ridley...............Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2023
Election District 4
Naeda E. Elliott ..................................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Jon E. Heisterkamp ............................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2021
Katherine Murphy..............................Glenwood.............................................June 30, 2022
Jon J. Narmi .......................................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Lilly A. Richardson-Severn ...............Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Election District 5A
Beatriz A. Mate-Kodjo, Chair............Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Peter W. Blink ....................................Newton.................................................June 30, 2022
Chad A. Boehlje.................................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2021
Samuel H. Braland .............................Earlham................................................June 30, 2021
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Janet E. Burkhead ..............................Adel......................................................June 30, 2021
Julie J. Bussanmas .............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Stacie M. Codr ...................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2021
Kellen Corbett....................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2021
Tyler L. Eason....................................Adel......................................................June 30, 2021
Daniel Herting....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Brent Hinders .....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Hilary Montalvo.................................Newton.................................................June 30, 2023
Katie L. Ranes....................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2023
Molly Weber ......................................Adel......................................................June 30, 2022
Patrick White .....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Election District 5B
Kristian E. Anderson..........................Newton.................................................June 30, 2023
Jenna K. Lain .....................................Corydon ...............................................June 30, 2021
Melissa S. Larson...............................Greenfield.............................................June 30, 2021
Diana L. Rolands ...............................Osceola.................................................June 30, 2023
Election District 5C
Caroline K. Bettis...............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Tammi Blackstone .............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Michael A. Carmoney........................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Jill Eimermann...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
David M. Erickson .............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Katie A. Ervin Carlson.......................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
John F. Fatino.....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Joseph Gamble ...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Mark Gray..........................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2022
Elizabeth A. Kellner-Nelson..............West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Jonathan E. Kramer............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Erin Lain ............................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Christine Lebrón-Dykeman ...............Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Erin E. Lee Schneider ........................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
John McCormally...............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Amy S. Montgomery .........................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Carol Moser .......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Loree Nelson......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Julie Pottorff.......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Patrick Smith......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Ashley A. Tollakson...........................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Mary Triick ........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Thomas H. Walton .............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Sharon Wegner...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Gregory A. Witke...............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Election District 6
Alex J. Anderson................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Melody J. Butz ...................................Center Point .........................................June 30, 2021
Elizabeth J. Craig ...............................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Matthew Dake....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Lisa M. Epp........................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Mark D. Fisher ...................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Thomas D. Hobart..............................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Eric W. Lam .......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Joseph W. Younker.............................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Jennifer Zahradnik .............................Belle Plaine ..........................................June 30, 2021
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Election District 7
Elizabeth J. Cervantes........................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2021
Jean Dickson ......................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Ralph W. Heninger.............................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Lisa R. Jones ......................................Lowden ................................................June 30, 2022
Courtney T. Wilson ............................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2021
Election District 8A
Cynthia D. Hucks...............................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2021
Ryan J. Mitchell .................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2023
Andrew J. Ritland ..............................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2023
Susan C. Scieszinski ..........................Centerville............................................June 30, 2021
Ashley L. Walkup ..............................Bloomfield ...........................................June 30, 2021
Election District 8B
Gregory Johnson ................................Fort Madison........................................June 30, 2023
John C. Miller ....................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2021
Brent R. Ruther ..................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2022
Darin R. Slater ...................................Mount Pleasant ....................................June 30, 2022
Heidi D. Van Winkle..........................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2023
Lay Members
Anita Allwood....................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2023
Scott Arnburg.....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Luke Behaunek ..................................Norwalk ...............................................June 30, 2022
Kathrine A. Brown.............................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2022
Miriam Brown Tyson.........................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2021
David Buck ........................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2023
Christopher B. Budzisz ......................Dyersville.............................................June 30, 2021
D. Suzanne Buffalo ............................Tama.....................................................June 30, 2021
Nellie Coltrain....................................Albia.....................................................June 30, 2023
Katie Davidson...................................Creston .................................................June 30, 2023
Jim DenAdel ......................................Fort Madison........................................June 30, 2023
Jerry Droz...........................................Fairfield ................................................June 30, 2021
Trish Ellison.......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Scott Flory..........................................Hancock ...............................................June 30, 2023
Kelly Francois....................................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2022
Robert Helscher .................................Washington ..........................................June 30, 2021
Julie Hubbell ......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Julie Huisman.....................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2023
Todd Kale...........................................Osceola.................................................June 30, 2023
Cynthia Keithley ................................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Flora M. Lee.......................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2022
Terrishane Mathews ...........................Oelwein ................................................June 30, 2023
Joy Mauskemo ...................................Tama.....................................................June 30, 2023
Kathy Maxwell...................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Amy McClure Swearingen ................Bettendorf ............................................June 30, 2022
Carl McPherson .................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Justine M. Morton..............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Marsha Park .......................................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2021
Jane Rider...........................................Clive.....................................................June 30, 2022
Denise Rudolph..................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2021
Jim Tiedje...........................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Elizabeth Todd ...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
DeNeitt VanDenBroeke .....................Spirit Lake............................................June 30, 2023
Douglas VanDerVoort ........................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2021
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Nathan Wilson....................................Colo......................................................June 30, 2023
E. John Wittneben ..............................Estherville ............................................June 30, 2021
UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE OF LAW COMMISSION
Court Rule 37.1
Judicial Branch Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.348.4670
Name City Term Ending
Fred J. Nelson, Chair .........................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
William Brauch ..................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Sarah J. Gayer ....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Robert M. Livingston.........................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Ian Russell..........................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Jasmina Sarajlija ................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Elizabeth S. Van Arkel.......................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Lay Members
Robin Norris.......................................Altoona.................................................June 30, 2021
Adam Stark ........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
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EXECUTIVE BRANCH AGENCIES
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Ch 8A
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5360;
das.iowa.gov
Paul Trombino, Interim Director ......................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
STATE ACCOUNTING ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4840
Jay Cleveland, Chief Operating Officer
CENTRAL PROCUREMENT AND FLEET SERVICES ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.2272
Allen Meyer, Chief Operating Officer
GENERAL SERVICES ENTERPRISE
Facility Maintenance Center, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.2281
Charlee Cross, Chief Operating Officer
HUMAN RESOURCES ENTERPRISE
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3351
Christy Niehaus, Chief Operating Officer
CAPITOL PLANNING COMMISSION
§8A.371
Department of Administrative Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7259
Name City Term Ending/Type
William M. Dikis, Chair ....................Clive....................................................April 30, 2023
Matthew Anderson.............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Susan Elgin ........................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Carol Grant.........................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Annette Renaud..................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Brett Seelman.....................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Paul Trombino, Interim Director, Department of Administrative Services............ Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Craig Johnson.....................................Independence ..................................January 10, 2021
Janet Petersen.....................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
House
Jacob Bossman...................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
Bruce Hunter......................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
TERRACE HILL COMMISSION
§8A.326
2300 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312; 515.242.5841
Diane Becker, Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Kaye Lozier, Chair .............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Christine Cownie ...............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
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William M. Dikis ...............................Clive.....................................................June 30, 2023
Kristin Hurd .......................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Jerry E. Mathiasen .............................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Robert Reinard ...................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Kevin Reynolds..................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Heather Soener...................................Windsor Heights ..................................June 30, 2022
Julie Stewart.......................................Altoona.................................................June 30, 2022
DEPARTMENT ON AGING
Ch 231
510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 2, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3333;
www.iowaaging.gov
Linda Miller, Director .......................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Brian Majeski, Assistant Director
PROGRAMS PLANNING AND ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 2, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3333
Brian Majeski, Assistant Director
OFFICE OF THE STATE LONG-TERM CARE OMBUDSMAN
§231.42
510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 2, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3333
Cindy Pederson, State Long-Term Care Ombudsman
COMMISSION ON AGING
§231.11
Department on Aging, 510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 2,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3333
Name City Term Ending
G. Willard Jenkins, Chair...................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2021
Cindy Baddeloo .................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2021
Carole Dunkin....................................DeWitt .................................................April 30, 2023
Quentin Hart.......................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2021
Suzanne Heckenlaible........................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Richard Motz .....................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2024
Steve Van Oort ...................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2024
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Amanda Ragan...................................Mason City......................................January 10, 2021
Mark Segebart....................................Vail ..................................................January 10, 2021
House
Mary A. Gaskill .................................Ottumwa..........................................January 10, 2021
Ann Meyer .........................................Fort Dodge ......................................January 10, 2021
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND LAND
STEWARDSHIP
Ch 159
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5321;
www.iowaagriculture.gov
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ................................................................January 2023
Julie Kenney, Deputy Secretary of Agriculture
ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.1036
Matt Gronewald, Director
CONSUMER PROTECTION AND INDUSTRY SERVICES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8610
Maury Noonan, Director
FOOD SAFETY AND ANIMAL HEALTH DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8610
Maury Noonan, Director
SOIL CONSERVATION AND WATER QUALITY DIVISION
§161A.4












Iowa Laboratories Facility, Ankeny 50023; 515.725.1465
Robin Pruisner
STATE HORTICULTURIST
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.242.6239
Paul Ovrom
STATE VETERINARIAN




Iowa Laboratories Facility, Ankeny 50023; 515.725.1468
Lane Kozel
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IOWA GRAIN INDEMNITY FUND BOARD
§203D.4
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5987
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dale Behrends....................................Panora .................................................April 30, 2022
Monica Bieri ......................................Letts ....................................................April 30, 2022
Lori Goetzinger..................................Carroll .................................................April 30, 2023
Debra Keller.......................................Blairsburg............................................April 30, 2023
Curtis Sindergard ...............................Rolfe....................................................April 30, 2022
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture, President ..................................................... Statutory
Luke Donahe, designee of Treasurer of State ......................................................... Statutory
LIVESTOCK HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL
§267.2
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5323
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lee Maassen.......................................Maurice ................................................June 30, 2021
Matt Winters ......................................Volga ....................................................June 30, 2021
Nonvoting members
Matt Deppe, Chief Executive Officer, Iowa Cattleman’s Association
Jamee Eggers, Iowa Pork Producers Association
Dan Grooms, Dean of Veterinary Medicine, College of Veterinary Medicine,
Iowa State University
Gretta Irwin, Executive Director, Iowa Turkey Federation
Jeff Kaisand, State Veterinarian
Mitch Schulte, Executive Director, Iowa State Dairy Association
Kevin Stiles, Executive Director, Iowa Poultry Association, Iowa Egg Council
Randy Wheeler, Iowa Veterinary Medical Association
Qijing Zhang, Associate Dean for Research and Graduate Studies,
College of Veterinary Medicine, Iowa State University
Randy Vos, Iowa Sheep Industry Association
LOCAL FOOD AND FARM PROGRAM COUNCIL
§267A.3
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5783
Name City Type
Marcy Billings ...................................West Des Moines ..... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Donna Brahams..................................Griswold....................................Serves at Pleasure of
Iowa Farmers Market Association
Jason Grimm......................................Williamsburg............ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Aaron Lehman ...................................Polk City ...................................Serves at Pleasure of
Iowa Farmers Union
Teresa Wiemerslage ...........................Dorchester ................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Maury Wills, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ................................................ Statutory
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ORGANIC ADVISORY COUNCIL
§190C.2
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5783
Name City Term Ending
Roger Lansink, Chair .........................Odebolt................................................April 30, 2022
Tim Daley ..........................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2022
Susan Gessner ....................................Watkins ...............................................April 30, 2021
Carol Kitchen .....................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Sharon Krause....................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Ajay Nair............................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2024
Ben Saunders .....................................Granger ...............................................April 30, 2022
Joseph Slater ......................................Long Grove .........................................April 30, 2022
Danielle Wirth....................................Woodward ...........................................April 30, 2022
RENEWABLE FUEL INFRASTRUCTURE BOARD
§159A.13
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.6237
Name City Term Ending
John Maynes, Chair ...........................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2025
Jennifer Carpenter..............................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2025
Mark Cobb .........................................Brighton ..............................................April 30, 2024
Diane Dennler ....................................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2025
Niki DePhillips ..................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Kelsey Erickson .................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Gary Langbein ...................................Sac City...............................................April 30, 2024
Karen Long ........................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2025
Kelly Nieuwenhuis.............................Primghar..............................................April 30, 2021
Eric Seuren.........................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Brian Wiegert .....................................Winterset .............................................April 30, 2024
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION AND WATER QUALITY COMMITTEE
§161A.4
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5851
Name City Term Ending/Type
Kevin Pope, Chair..............................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2021
Dennis Carlson...................................Hampton..............................................April 30, 2022
Paula Ellis ..........................................Donnellson ..........................................April 30, 2025
Dale E. Farnham ................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
Steve Hofmann...................................Lamoni ................................................April 30, 2023
Sherman Lundy..................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2021
Margaret McQuown...........................Red Oak ..............................................April 30, 2021
Colleen Miller ....................................Albert City ..........................................April 30, 2025
Patti Ruff ............................................McGregor............................................April 30, 2023
Nonvoting, advisory member
Jon Hubbert, Natural Resources Conservation Service .......................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members
John Lawrence, Vice President for Extension and Outreach,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
Kayla Lyon, Director, Department of Natural Resources....................................... Statutory
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IOWA BOARD OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
§169.5
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5305
Jeff Kaisand, State Veterinarian, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Dewayne Rahe, Chair ........................Dyersville............................................April 30, 2022
Christine Bean....................................Marathon.............................................April 30, 2021
Thomas Burkgren...............................Perry....................................................April 30, 2023
Ann Werner ........................................Diagonal..............................................April 30, 2023
Curtis Youngs.....................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
WATER RESOURCES COORDINATING COUNCIL
§466B.3
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5321
Name Type
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture, Chair ........................................................... Statutory
Debi Durham, Executive Director, Iowa Economic Development Authority
and Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority ............................................... Statutory
Joyce Flinn, Director, Department of Homeland Security and
Emergency Management .................................................................................... Statutory
Kelly Garcia, Interim Director of Public Health..................................................... Statutory
Joel Haack, Dean, College of Natural Sciences,
University of Northern Iowa............................................................................... Statutory
Jake Hansen, designee of Director, Soil Conservation and
Water Quality Division, Department of Agriculture and
Land Stewardship ............................................................................................... Statutory
Kayla Lyon, Director, Department of Natural Resources....................................... Statutory
Scott Marler, Director of Transportation ................................................................ Statutory
Daniel Robison, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
Peter Thorne, designee of Dean, College of Public Health,
University of Iowa .............................................................................................. Statutory
Larry Weber, designee of Dean, College of Engineering,
University of Iowa .............................................................................................. Statutory
IOWA AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS
IOWA BEEF CATTLE PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
§181.3
P.O. Box 451, Ames 50010; 515.296.2305 or 800.765.1702;
www.iabeef.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Janine Moore, Chair...........................What Cheer .......................................December 2020
Dan Hanrahan ....................................What Cheer .......................................December 2021
Kent Musfeldt ....................................Coon Rapids......................................December 2022
Kent Pruismann..................................Rock Valley.......................................December 2020
Corinne Rowe ....................................Dallas Center.....................................December 2021
Ex officio, voting members
Cody Frey, auction market representative ............................................Serves at Pleasure of
Secretary of Agriculture
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Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Daniel Robison, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
IOWA CORN PROMOTION BOARD
§185C.3
5505 Northwest 88th Street, Johnston 50131; 515.225.9242;
www.iowacorn.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Greg Alber, Chair...............................Independence ...................................August 31, 2022
Pete Brecht .........................................Central City......................................August 31, 2023
Larry Buss..........................................Logan ...............................................August 31, 2021
Chad Harms .......................................Milford .............................................August 31, 2023
Wayne Humphreys.............................Columbus Junction ..........................August 31, 2021
Ralph Lents ........................................Menlo ...............................................August 31, 2022
Jerry Maier .........................................Eagle Grove .....................................August 31, 2022
Stan Nelson ........................................Middletown......................................August 31, 2021
Kelly Nieuwenhuis.............................Primghar...........................................August 31, 2022
Gary Petersohn...................................Tingley .............................................August 31, 2021
Rod Pierce..........................................Woodward ........................................August 31, 2022
Derek Taylor ......................................Fort Atkinson ...................................August 31, 2023
Roger Zylstra .....................................Lynnville ..........................................August 31, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Ryan Franklin, first purchaser organization representative .................................... Statutory
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Daniel Robison, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
IOWA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION BOARD
Ch 177
4611 Mortensen Road, Suite 101, Ames 50014; 515.294.6921;
www.iowacrop.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jeff Steinback, President ....................Belle Plaine ........................................................ 2022
Will Cornelius ....................................Bellevue ............................................................. 2026
Bill DeSmet........................................Williamsburg...................................................... 2024
Paul Mugge ........................................Corwith .............................................................. 2026
Andrew Smelser.................................Story City ........................................................... 2024
Nick Westphal ....................................Johnston ............................................................. 2022
Ex officio, voting members
Kendall Lamkey, Chair, Agronomy Department, Iowa State University ............... Statutory
Manjit Misra, Director, Seed Science Center, Iowa State University..................... Statutory
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Daniel Robison, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
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IOWA STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Ch 178
101 Northeast Trilein Drive, Ankeny 50021; 515.965.4626;
www.iowadairy.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Larry Shover, President......................Delhi................................................................... 2022
Ken Birker..........................................Vinton................................................................. 2021
Jason Brockshus.................................Sibley ................................................................. 2021
Doug Carroll ......................................Ryan ................................................................... 2022
Marry Goebel .....................................St. Olaf............................................................... 2022
Robert Horst.......................................Bristow............................................................... 2021
Dale Humpal ......................................Ridgeway ........................................................... 2022
Gary Kregel........................................Guttenberg.......................................................... 2022
Ron Lenth...........................................Oelwein .............................................................. 2022
Lee Maassen.......................................Maurice .............................................................. 2022
Dennis Mashek...................................Calmar................................................................ 2022
Peggy Sparrgrove...............................Castalia............................................................... 2020
Tom Tegeler .......................................Dyersville........................................................... 2023
Eric VanWyk ......................................Maurice .............................................................. 2022
Mark Wilcox ......................................Marcus ............................................................... 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Don Beermann, Department of Animal Science, Iowa State University................ Statutory
Ruth MacDonald, Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Daniel Robison, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
Leo Timms, Department of Animal Science, Iowa State University...................... Statutory
IOWA EGG COUNCIL
§184.2
8515 Douglas Avenue, Suite 9, Urbandale 50322; 515.727.4701;
iowaegg.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Bruce Dooyema, Chair.......................Sioux Center ........................................June 30, 2021
Evan Blom .........................................Rock Valley..........................................June 30, 2022
Brandon Gibson .................................Eagle Grove .........................................June 30, 2022
Rich Hall ............................................Massena ...............................................June 30, 2023
Andrew Kaldenberg ...........................Stuart ....................................................June 30, 2023
Tom Olson..........................................Bode .....................................................June 30, 2021
Blair Van Zetten .................................Oskaloosa.............................................June 30, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Mark Fischer, designee of Director, Economic Development Authority ............... Statutory
Rich Gates, designee of Chairperson, Poultry Science Section,
Department of Animal Science, Iowa State University ...................................... Statutory
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
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IOWA SHEEP AND WOOL PROMOTION BOARD
§182.4
P.O. Box 633, Knoxville 50138; 515.201.1082;
www.iowasheep.com
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dan Smicker, Chair............................DeWitt ........................................................June 2022
Barb Clawson.....................................Ames ..........................................................June 2021
Janna Feldman ...................................Honey Creek ..............................................June 2021
Kevin Goeken ....................................Everly.........................................................June 2023
Jacob Petersen....................................Knoxville ...................................................June 2023
Deb Pullin-Vanauken .........................Waterloo.....................................................June 2021
Tabatha Shahan ..................................Jefferson.....................................................June 2023
Kenneth Zimmerman .........................Cantril ........................................................June 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Daniel Thompson, designee of Dean, College of Agriculture
and Life Sciences, Iowa State University ........................................................... Statutory
IOWA SOYBEAN ASSOCIATION BOARD
§185.3
1255 Southwest Prairie Trail Parkway, Ankeny 50023; 515.251.8640;
www.iasoybeans.com
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jeff Jorgenson, President....................Sidney ..............................................August 31, 2022
Tom Adam .........................................Harper ..............................................August 31, 2024
Warren Bachman................................Osceola.............................................August 31, 2023
Tim Bardole .......................................Rippey..............................................August 31, 2022
Marty Danzer .....................................Carroll ..............................................August 31, 2023
Stephanie Essick ................................Dickens ............................................August 31, 2024
Robb Ewoldt ......................................Blue Grass........................................August 31, 2022
Jeff Frank ...........................................Auburn .............................................August 31, 2024
Lindsay Greiner .................................Keota ................................................August 31, 2024
April Hemmes....................................Hampton...........................................August 31, 2022
Morey Hill..........................................Madrid..............................................August 31, 2024
Rick Juchems .....................................Plainfield ..........................................August 31, 2023
Randy Miller ......................................Lacona..............................................August 31, 2023
Brent Renner ......................................Klemme............................................August 31, 2023
Casey Schlichting...............................Clear Lake........................................August 31, 2024
Bill Shipley ........................................Nodaway ..........................................August 31, 2023
Suzanne Shirbroun .............................Farmersburg .....................................August 31, 2022
Pat Swanson .......................................Ottumwa...........................................August 31, 2022
Brent Swart ........................................Spencer.............................................August 31, 2022
Tom Vincent.......................................Perry.................................................August 31, 2023
Dave Walton.......................................Wilton...............................................August 31, 2023
Chuck White ......................................Spencer.............................................August 31, 2024
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Brad Frisvold, designee of Director, Economic Development Authority............... Statutory
Brent Johnson, designee of Iowa Farm Bureau Federation .................................... Statutory
Julie Kenney, designee of Secretary of Agriculture, Iowa Department of
Agriculture and Land Stewardship ..................................................................... Statutory
Stan Nelson, designee of Iowa Corn Promotion Board .......................................... Statutory
Daniel Robison, Dean, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
Iowa State University.......................................................................................... Statutory
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IOWA TURKEY MARKETING COUNCIL
§184A.1A
Iowa Turkey Federation, P.O. Box 825, Ames 50010; 515.232.7492;
iowaturkey.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lynn Schable, Chair...........................Storm Lake..................................December 31, 2022
Brad Moline .......................................Manson........................................December 31, 2021
Erin Ronzheimer ................................West Liberty................................December 31, 2024
Ben Slinger.........................................Ellsworth .....................................December 31, 2023
Russ Yoder .........................................Wayland ......................................December 31, 2020
Julie Kenney, Deputy Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................... Statutory
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
(DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE)
Ch 13
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5164;
www.iowaattorneygeneral.gov
Thomas J. Miller, Attorney General .................................................................January 2023
Nathan Blake, Deputy Attorney General
Kevin McCarthy, First Assistant
Eric Tabor, Chief Deputy Attorney General
Jeffrey S. Thompson, Solicitor General
AREA PROSECUTIONS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3648
Scott Brown, Director
CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5926
Jessica Whitney, Director
CRIME VICTIM ASSISTANCE DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5044
Janelle Melohn, Director
CRIMINAL APPEALS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5976
Kevin Cmelik, Director
FARM DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5164
(Vacant), Director
HUMAN SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8330
Gretchen Witte Kraemer, Director
LICENSING AND ADMINISTRATIVE LAW DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8760
Emily Willits, Director
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REVENUE DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5846
Adam Humes, Director
SPECIAL LITIGATION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5881
(Vacant), Director
TRANSPORTATION DIVISION




1375 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.7203
Jennifer Easler, Consumer Advocate ..............................................................April 30, 2023
CONSUMER ADVISORY PANEL
§475A.7
1375 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.7200
Name City Term Ending
Bob Brown.........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2024
Mary Hunter.......................................Clive.....................................................June 30, 2023
Heath Mallory ....................................Moville.................................................June 30, 2023
Mary Rathje .......................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2021
Joel Sieren..........................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2021
Michael Smith....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Michael Valde ....................................Coralville .............................................June 30, 2023
Krista Wenzel.....................................Waverly ................................................June 30, 2023
CRIME VICTIM ASSISTANCE BOARD
§915.82
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5044
Name City Term Ending
Mary Ingham, Chair...........................Clear Lake............................................June 30, 2022
Bradley Bender ..................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Bret Billet...........................................Waverly ................................................June 30, 2022
Paul Fitzgerald ...................................Nevada .................................................June 30, 2021
Tom Nichols.......................................Evansdale .............................................June 30, 2023
Linda Railsback .................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Adam Ramsey....................................Osceola.................................................June 30, 2023
Mary Roche........................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2021
Claudia Thrane...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Breanne Ward.....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
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OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE
Ch 11
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5834;
www.auditor.iowa.gov
Rob Sand, Auditor of State ...............................................................................January 2023
FINANCIAL AUDIT DIVISION
Marlys Gaston, Deputy Auditor of State
PERFORMANCE INVESTIGATION DIVISION
Annette Campbell, Deputy Auditor of State
DEPARTMENT FOR THE BLIND
Ch 216B
524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364; 515.281.1333 or 800.362.2587;
blind.iowa.gov
Emily Wharton, Director ................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Commission
COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND
§216B.2
Department for the Blind, 524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364;
515.281.1333 or 800.362.2587
Name City Term Ending
Sandra J. Ryan, Chair.........................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Ryan Brems........................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Geneva Jacobsen................................Avoca ..................................................April 30, 2022
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
Ch 8B
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; 515.281.5503;
ocio.iowa.gov
Annette Dunn, Chief Information Officer............................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Matt Behrens, Deputy Chief Information Officer and Chief Technology Officer
IOWA CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION
Ch 216
Grimes State Office Building, 400 East Fourteenth Street, Des Moines 50319;
515.281.4121 or 800.457.4416;
icrc.iowa.gov
Elizabeth Johnson, Executive Director ................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Name City Term Ending
Angela Jackson, Chair .......................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2023
Ashley Hunt .......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Justin Johnston ...................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2023
Sam Kooiker ......................................Sheldon ...............................................April 30, 2021
Patricia J. Lipski.................................Washington .........................................April 30, 2023
Douglas R. Oelschlaeger....................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
Marcelena Ordaz................................Eldridge...............................................April 30, 2021
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COLLEGE STUDENT AID COMMISSION
§261.1
475 Southwest Fifth Street, Suite D, Des Moines 50309-4608; 515.725.3400;
www.iowacollegeaid.gov
Mark Wiederspan, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending/Type
Kathleen Mulholland, Chair...............Marion..................................................June 30, 2023
Michael Ash .......................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2021
Manny Atwood ..................................Leon .....................................................June 30, 2021
Timothy Fitzgibbon............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Melissa Hidalgo .................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Mark Putnam......................................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2023
Doug Shull .........................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2023
Barbara Sloniker ................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2022
Emily Stork ........................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2022
Sherry Bates, designee of Board of Regents...................................................April 30, 2023
Jeremy Varner, designee of Director, Department of Education ............................ Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Tim Kraayenbrink ..............................Fort Dodge ......................................January 10, 2021
Herman C. Quirmbach .......................Ames ...............................................January 10, 2021
House
Cecil Dolecheck .................................Mount Ayr .......................................January 10, 2021
Cindy Winckler ..................................Davenport........................................January 10, 2021
HIGHER EDUCATION LOAN AUTHORITY
§12.30, 261A.5, 261A.6
505 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1040, Des Moines 50309; 515.282.3769;
www.ihela.org
Maribeth Wright, Executive Director ...................................................Serves at Pleasure of
Authority
Name City Term Ending/Type
Beverly A. Wharton, Chair ................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2026
Randolph Fehr....................................Washington .........................................April 30, 2022
John V. Hartung .................................Indianola .............................................April 30, 2021
Annette Shaw.....................................Polk City .............................................April 30, 2024
Gary Steinke.......................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Ch 546
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.0505;
commerce.iowa.gov
Katherine E. Averill, Director .............................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES DIVISION
§123.4, 123.7, 546.2, 546.9
1918 Southeast Hulsizer Road, Ankeny 50021; 515.281.7402;
abd.iowa.gov
Stephen E. Larson, Administrator...................................................................April 30, 2022
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ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES COMMISSION
§123.5
Alcoholic Beverages Division, 1918 Southeast Hulsizer Road,
Ankeny 50021; 515.281.7443
Name City Term Ending
Christine Spratt, Chair .......................Burlington ...........................................April 30, 2022
Rachel Eubank ...................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2025
Gary Nystrom.....................................Boone ..................................................April 30, 2024
John Pauli...........................................Carroll .................................................April 30, 2021
Jason Wilson ......................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2023
BANKING DIVISION
Ch 524, Div. II; §546.2, 546.3
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 300, Des Moines 50309; 515.281.4014;
www.idob.state.ia.us
Jeff Plagge, Superintendent of Banking..........................................................April 30, 2021
STATE BANKING COUNCIL
§524.205
Banking Division, 200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 300,
Des Moines 50309; 515.281.4014
Name City Term Ending/Type
Susan Daley .......................................Blue Grass...........................................April 30, 2021
Greg Gannon......................................DeWitt .................................................April 30, 2024
Robert Meyer .....................................Mount Pleasant ...................................April 30, 2023
Debora Quandt ...................................Westside ..............................................April 30, 2024
Glenn Rowe .......................................Lorimor ...............................................April 30, 2022
Peg Scott ............................................Fontanelle............................................April 30, 2021
Ex officio, voting member
Jeff Plagge, Superintendent of Banking, Chair....................................................... Statutory
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER EXAMINING BOARD
§543D.4
Banking Division, 200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 350,
Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9025
Brandy March, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Dan Fuhrmeister, Chair......................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2021
Tracy Crimmins .................................Fort Dodge ..........................................April 30, 2021
Vernon (Fred) Greder Jr. ....................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2022
Mark Kapfer.......................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2021
Loretta Laubach .................................Sanborn ...............................................April 30, 2022
Jordan Maus .......................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2023
Teresa Selberg ....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2023
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PROFESSIONAL LICENSING AND REGULATION BUREAU
§546.10




Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 350, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9022
Robert E. Lampe, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
S. James Smith, Chair ........................Earlham...............................................April 30, 2023
Lesley Bartholomew ..........................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2021
Courtney DeRonde.............................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2022
Jennifer Dickey ..................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2023
Bradley Hauge ...................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
Allen Kockler.....................................Nevada ................................................April 30, 2022
Michelle O’Neill ................................Waukon ...............................................April 30, 2022
Rudolfo Reyes....................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINING BOARD
§544A.1
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 350, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9022
Lori SchraderBachar, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Scott Hatfield, President.....................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Linda Alfson Schemmel ....................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Tandi Brannaman ...............................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2023
Dan Dutcher .......................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2022
Anna Harmon.....................................Everly..................................................April 30, 2022
Ted Nahas...........................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2023
Jerry Purdy .........................................Adel.....................................................April 30, 2023
ENGINEERING AND LAND SURVEYING EXAMINING BOARD
§542B.3
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 350, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9021
Robert E. Lampe, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Lisa VanDenBerg, Chair ....................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Michael Bearden ................................Gladbrook ...........................................April 30, 2023
Todde Folkerts ...................................Chariton ..............................................April 30, 2023
Paul Herold ........................................Fort Atkinson ......................................April 30, 2022
Jack Jones...........................................Mondamin...........................................April 30, 2022
Rita Perea ...........................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Laura Sievers .....................................Rock Rapids ........................................April 30, 2021
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INTERIOR DESIGN EXAMINING BOARD
§544C.2
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 350, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9022
Lori SchraderBachar, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Lori Wiles, Chair................................Swisher................................................April 30, 2021
Joan Birk ............................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2023
Todd Mithelman.................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Jennifer Moseley................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2023
Jay Reyhons .......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Ben Snyder.........................................North Liberty ......................................April 30, 2021
Katherine Stavneak ............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINING BOARD
§544B.3
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 350, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9022
Jill Simbro, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Jonathan Martin, Chair.......................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2023
Nathan Borland ..................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2022
John Micka.........................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Emily Naylor......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Brenda Nelson....................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2022
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
§543B.8
Professional Licensing and Regulation Bureau, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Suite 350, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.9022
Jeffrey M. Evans, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Terry Duggan, Chair ..........................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2021
Wendy Carminhato ............................Fairfield ...............................................April 30, 2023
James Clingman.................................Ottumwa..............................................April 30, 2023
Janet DeMott......................................Bedford ...............................................April 30, 2023
Twee Duong .......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Helen Kimes.......................................Osceola................................................April 30, 2023
Dennis Stolk.......................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2022
CREDIT UNION DIVISION
§533.103, 533.104, 546.2, 546.4
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; 515.725.0505;
creditunions.iowa.gov
Katherine E. Averill, Superintendent of Credit Unions ..................................April 30, 2023
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CREDIT UNION REVIEW BOARD
§533.107
Credit Union Division, 200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370,
Des Moines 50309; 515.725.0505
Name City Term Ending
Becky Zemlicka, Chair ......................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Dave Cale...........................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Tyler Campbell...................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Paddy Friedrichsen.............................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2022
Timothy Marcsisak ............................Atlantic................................................April 30, 2021
Janet Pepper .......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Scott Zahnle .......................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
INSURANCE DIVISION
§505.1, 505.2, 505.4, 546.2, 546.8
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 100, Des Moines 50315-1000; 515.654.6600;
iid.iowa.gov
Doug Ommen, Commissioner of Insurance ...................................................April 30, 2021
Craig Goettsch, First Deputy Commissioner of Insurance
Jared Kirby, Deputy Commissioner of Insurance
Kim Cross, Acting Deputy Commissioner of Insurance, Supervision
INSURANCE CONSUMER ADVOCATE
§505.8
Insurance Division, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 100,
Des Moines 50315-1000; 515.654.6538
Sonya Sellmeyer
IOWA COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE ASSOCIATION BOARD
§514E.2
Insurance Division, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 100,
Des Moines 50315-1000; 515.654.6600;
www.hipiowa.com
Name City Term Ending/Type
Joseph Day, Chair ..............................Cedar Rapids
John Anders .......................................St. Louis, Missouri
Ellen Corwin ......................................Des Moines
Stephen Custis....................................Minnetonka, Minnesota
Kyle Lattina .......................................Des Moines
Pat Ryan .............................................Des Moines
Debra Sears ........................................Des Moines
Joe Teeling .........................................West Des Moines
Carol Trocinski ..................................Onalaska, Wisconsin
Kevin Van Dyke.................................Des Moines
Mark Willse........................................Des Moines
Angela Burke Boston, designee of Commissioner of Insurance ............................ Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Michael Breitbach..............................Strawberry Point .............................January 10, 2021
Herman C. Quirmbach .......................Ames ...............................................January 10, 2021
House
Holly Brink ........................................Oskaloosa........................................January 10, 2021
Karin Derry ........................................Johnston ..........................................January 10, 2021
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UTILITIES DIVISION
Ch 474, §546.2, 546.7
1375 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319-0069; 515.725.7300;
iub.iowa.gov
Geri D. Huser, Administrator..........................................................................April 30, 2021
UTILITIES BOARD
§474.1, 474.10
Utilities Division, 1375 East Court Avenue,
Des Moines 50319-0069; 515.725.7300
Jon Tack, General Counsel
Name City Term Ending
Geri D. Huser, Chair ..........................Altoona................................................April 30, 2021
Richard Lozier ...................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
IOWA COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK
Ch 8D
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.4692;
icn.iowa.gov
Randy Goddard, Executive Director............................... Serves at Pleasure of Commission
IOWA TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND TECHNOLOGY COMMISSION
§8D.3
Iowa Communications Network, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.4692
Randy Goddard, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending/Type
Barbara Kniff-McCulla, Chair ...........Pella ....................................................April 30, 2025
Bob Holz ............................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2022
Timothy L. Lapointe ..........................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2023
Steven N. Olson .................................DeWitt .................................................April 30, 2024
Krista Wenzel.....................................Waverly ...............................................April 30, 2026
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Annette Dunn, Chief Information Officer............................................................... Statutory
Rob Sand, Auditor of State ..................................................................................... Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Ch 904
510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5701;
doc.iowa.gov
Beth Skinner, Director ......................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5703
Steve Dick, Financial Manager
COMMUNITY BASED CORRECTIONS
510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5732
Sally Kreamer, Deputy Director
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INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS
510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5719
William Sperfslage, Deputy Director
PRISON INDUSTRIES DIVISION
510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5705
Dan Clark, Deputy Director
INTERSTATE COMPACT FOR ADULT OFFENDER SUPERVISION
§907B.2(1, 2)
Department of Corrections, 510 East Twelfth Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5732
Sally Kreamer, Interstate Compact Commissioner
BOARD OF CORRECTIONS
§904.104
Department of Corrections, 510 East Twelfth Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5701
Name City Term Ending
Richard LaMere Jr., Chair..................Anamosa .............................................April 30, 2021
Mary Chapman...................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Mark DeJong......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Lisa Hill .............................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2023
Webster Kranto ..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Lawrence Kudej .................................Swisher................................................April 30, 2023
Rebecca Williams ..............................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
CRIMINAL DETAINERS COMPACT
§821.7
Department of Corrections, 510 East Twelfth Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5701
Beth Skinner, Director,
Department of Corrections, Administrator ...................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
PRISON INDUSTRIES ADVISORY BOARD
§904.803
Department of Corrections, 510 East Twelfth Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5701
Name City Term Ending/Type
A. Douglas Hillman, Chair ................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Andrew Bright ...................................Carroll ..................................................June 30, 2023
Megan Ellsworth................................Reasnor ................................................June 30, 2023
Jennifer Gardner.................................Douds ...................................................June 30, 2021
Yvonne (Bonnie) Winther ..................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2021
Tim Diesburg, designee of Department of Corrections ......... Serves at Pleasure of Director
Sheila Wilson, designee of Board of Parole .........................................Serves at Pleasure of
Board of Parole
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DEPARTMENT OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS
Ch 303
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111;
www.iowaculture.gov
Chris Kramer, Director ........................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ARTS DIVISION
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111
David Schmitz, Administrator
HISTORICAL DIVISION
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111
Susan Kloewer, Administrator
PRODUCE IOWA — STATE OFFICE OF MEDIA PRODUCTION
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111
Liz Gilman, Executive Producer
STATE HISTORICAL MUSEUM OF IOWA
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111
STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111
STATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES
State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5111;
Centennial Building, 402 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, 52240; 319.335.3916
STATE POET LAUREATE
§303.89
Debra Marquart................................................................................................June 30, 2021
IOWA ARTS COUNCIL
§303.86
Arts Division, State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7471
Name City Term Ending
Jaron Rosien, Chair............................Washington ..........................................June 30, 2022
Amber Danielson ...............................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2023
Braden Falline....................................Spencer.................................................June 30, 2021
Kent Hartwig......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Karen Hoyt.........................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2022
Mary Ellen Kimball ...........................Osceola.................................................June 30, 2021
John Mayne........................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2023
Akwi Nji ............................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Frances Parrott ...................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2021
Brandon Paulsen ................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
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Andre Perry........................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Claudia Rivera ...................................Hampton...............................................June 30, 2023
Stephanie Shakhirev...........................Hastings ...............................................June 30, 2022
Frank T. Sposeto III ...........................Collins ..................................................June 30, 2023
Lisa Walsh..........................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2021
IOWA CULTURAL TRUST BOARD OF TRUSTEES
§303A.5
Arts Division, State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7471
Name City Term Ending/Type
Mary Ellen Kimball, Chair ................Osceola................................................April 30, 2021
Brandon Paulsen ................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Connie Schmett..................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Tova Brandt, Chair, State Historical Society of Iowa............................................. Statutory
Paul Dennison, Chair, Iowa Arts Council............................................................... Statutory
Stefanie Devin, designee of Treasurer of State....................................................... Statutory
Chris Kramer, Director, Department of Cultural Affairs ........................................ Statutory
IOWA GREAT PLACES BOARD
§303.3C
Department of Cultural Affairs, State Historical Building of Iowa,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7471;
www.iowagreatplaces.gov
Name City Term Ending
Nick Glew, Chair ...............................Marion.................................................April 30, 2022
Barbara Determan ..............................Early....................................................April 30, 2022
Greg Fisher.........................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2022
Alexsis Fleener...................................Atlantic................................................April 30, 2023
Joseph Hrdlicka..................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Mark Jackson .....................................Story City ............................................April 30, 2023
Jenna Kimberly ..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Kerrie Kuiper .....................................Lehigh .................................................April 30, 2021
Tammy McCoy ..................................Burlington ...........................................April 30, 2023
Gayle L. Redman ...............................Gowrie ................................................April 30, 2021
Trevor Toft .........................................Denison ...............................................April 30, 2021
Donald C. Zuck..................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
IOWA HISTORICAL RECORDS ADVISORY BOARD
§305.16
Historical Division, State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7471
Name City Term Ending/Type
Hope Bibens.......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Christopher Doll.................................Peosta ...................................................June 30, 2023
Wesley Enos.......................................Bondurant.............................................June 30, 2021
Michael D. Gibson .............................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2021
Amy L. Groskopf ...............................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2022
Laura Kozin .......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Todd Kruse.........................................Spencer.................................................June 30, 2023
Teresa Olson.......................................Northwood ...........................................June 30, 2022
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Timothy Walch...................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Anthony Jahn, State Archivist, Historical Division,
Department of Cultural Affairs, Chair ................................................................ Statutory
Ex officio, voting member
Susan Kloewer, Administrator, Historical Division,
Department of Cultural Affairs ........................................................................... Statutory
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA BOARD OF TRUSTEES
§303.4
Historical Division, State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7471
Name City Term Ending
Tova Brandt, Chair.............................Elk Horn...............................................June 30, 2023
John Brown ........................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2021
Scott Carlson......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Tyler De Haan ....................................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2023
Kylie Dittmer .....................................Chariton ...............................................June 30, 2021
William Friedricks .............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Terrence Lindell .................................Waverly ................................................June 30, 2022
Dawn Meyer.......................................Manning ...............................................June 30, 2021
John Mickelson ..................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Cecilia Rokusek .................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Jerome Thompson..............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Lori Witt.............................................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2022
STATE RECORDS COMMISSION
§305.3
Historical Division, State Historical Building of Iowa, 600 East Locust Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7471
Name Type
Tom Keyser, designee of State Librarian, Chair ..................................................... Statutory
Karen Austin, designee of Treasurer of State ......................................................... Statutory
Susan Fager, designee of Auditor of State.............................................................. Statutory
Tera Granger, designee of Director, Department of
Administrative Services ...................................................................................... Statutory
Steve Gus, designee of Director of Revenue .......................................................... Statutory
Anthony Jahn, designee of Director, Department of Cultural Affairs .................... Statutory
Michael Ross, designee of Secretary of State......................................................... Statutory
Carla Seemann, designee of Director, Department of Management....................... Statutory
IOWA DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES COUNCIL
Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, Public Law No. 106-402
700 Second Avenue, #101, Des Moines 50309; 515.288.0463 or 800.452.1936;
iowaddcouncil.org
Brook Lovelace-Hundling, Executive Director
Bill Kallestad, Legislative Liaison
Name City Term Ending
Kristine Dreckman, Chair ..................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Kristen Aller.......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Alecia Balduf .....................................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2022
Roxanne Cogil ...................................Jamaica.................................................June 30, 2021
Carol Cross.........................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
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Allen Fagerlund .................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2022
Robert Fisher......................................Adel......................................................June 30, 2022
Amber Gale........................................Keystone ..............................................June 30, 2021
Jason Goulden....................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2022
Catherine Hedderich ..........................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Jane Hudson .......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Hugh Kelly.........................................Sigourney .............................................June 30, 2022
Thomas A. Mayes ..............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Paula Motsinger .................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Kelley A. Rice....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Rob Roozeboom.................................Sheldon ................................................June 30, 2022
Mark Schneider..................................Wellman ...............................................June 30, 2022
Mark Smith ........................................Bettendorf ............................................June 30, 2023
Judith Warth .......................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Brady Werger .....................................Glenwood.............................................June 30, 2022
Jean Willard .......................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF DRUG CONTROL POLICY
§80E.1
Pape State Office Building, 215 East Seventh Street, Fifth Floor,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.0300;
odcp.iowa.gov
Dale Woolery, Drug Policy Coordinator.............................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
DRUG POLICY ADVISORY COUNCIL
§80E.2
Pape State Office Building, 215 East Seventh Street, Fifth Floor,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.0300
Name City Term Ending/Type
Matthew Harkin .................................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2022
Warren Hunsberger Jr.........................Colfax..................................................April 30, 2023
Terra Kinney ......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2024
Jennifer Miller....................................Marshalltown ......................................April 30, 2021
Leslie Russell .....................................Greenfield............................................April 30, 2023
Jason J. Sandholdt..............................Knoxville ............................................April 30, 2022
Christina Wilson ................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2024
Dale Woolery, Drug Policy Coordinator, Chair ...................................................... Statutory
Barb Anderson, designee of Director, Department of Education ........................... Statutory
Vern Armstrong, designee of Director of Human Services .................................... Statutory
Katrina Carter, designee of Director, Department of Corrections .......................... Statutory
Paul Feddersen, designee of Commissioner of Public Safety ................................ Statutory
Kevin Gabbert, designee of Director of Public Health ........................................... Statutory
Sharon Greer, designee of Chief Justice of Supreme Court ................................... Statutory
Steve Michael, Administrator, Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning
Division, Department of Human Rights ............................................................. Statutory
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Ch 15
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6200;
www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com
Debi Durham, Director ........................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Rick Peterson, Chief Operations and Cultural Officer
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ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6150
Terry Roberson, Accounting Director
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6150
Paul Stueckradt, Compliance and Finance Team Leader
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6205
Tim Waddell, Division Administrator
LEGAL DIVISION
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6150
Rita C. Grimm, Chief Legal Counsel
MARKETING AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6150
Staci Hupp Ballard, Chief Strategic Communications Officer
IOWA OFFICE FOR VOLUNTEERISM
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200,
Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6226 or 800.308.5987;
www.volunteeriowa.org
Adam Lounsbury, Executive Director
CITY DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§368.9
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200,
Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6196
Name City Term Ending
Dennis A. Plautz, Chair .....................Fort Dodge ..........................................April 30, 2022
Mari Bunney ......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
James Halverson ................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2024
Chris McKee ......................................Gilmore City .......................................April 30, 2022
Mackenzie O’Hair..............................Osceola................................................April 30, 2023
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BOARD
§15.105
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200,
Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6142
Name City Term Ending/Type
Christian Murray, Chair .....................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Megan McKay, Vice Chair ................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2021
Nicholas Chilcoat...............................Clive....................................................April 30, 2021
Jennifer Cooper..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Linda Crookham-Hansen ...................Oskaloosa............................................April 30, 2022
Lisa Hull.............................................Clarinda...............................................April 30, 2023
Mark Kittrell ......................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2022
Pankaj Monga ....................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2022
Emily Schmitt ....................................Clear Lake...........................................April 30, 2021
Lisa Shimkat ......................................Fort Dodge ..........................................April 30, 2023
Thomas Townsend .............................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2023
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Ex officio, nonvoting members
David Barker, designee of Board of Regents.......................................................... Statutory
Robert Denson, designee of Iowa Association of Community
College Presidents............................................................................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Mark S. Lofgren.................................Muscatine........................................January 10, 2021
Jackie Smith .......................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
House
Kenan Judge.......................................Waukee............................................January 10, 2021
Brian K. Lohse ...................................Bondurant........................................January 10, 2021
IOWA ENERGY CENTER GOVERNING BOARD
§15.120
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200,
Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6218
Name City Term Ending
Joel Schmidt, Chair............................Robins ..................................................June 30, 2021
Stuart Anderson .................................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2023
Troy DeJoode.....................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2021
Debi Durham......................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2021
Geri D. Huser .....................................Altoona.................................................June 30, 2023
Jenae Jenison......................................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2023
Jennifer Johnson.................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Gul Kremer ........................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2023
Valerie Newhouse ..............................Emmetsburg .........................................June 30, 2023
Dan Nickey ........................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2023
Rick Olesen........................................Estherville ............................................June 30, 2022
Timothy Whipple ...............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Nathan Young ....................................North Liberty .......................................June 30, 2022
ENHANCE IOWA BOARD
§15F.102
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200,
Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6162
Name City Term Ending
John Burns, Chair...............................Council Bluffs.....................................April 30, 2023
Doug Boone .......................................Sioux Center .......................................April 30, 2023
Michael Broshar.................................Buckingham ........................................April 30, 2021
Kyle Carter.........................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2023
Patrick Deignan..................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
Rita Frahm .........................................Galva ...................................................April 30, 2021
Emily Ginnebarge ..............................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2023
Lisa Hein............................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Angie Pfannkuch................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Valerie Van Kooten ............................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2021
Mary Wells.........................................Rathbun...............................................April 30, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
William A. Dotzler Jr. ........................Waterloo..........................................January 10, 2021
Carrie Koelker....................................Dyersville........................................January 10, 2021
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House
Chris Hall ...........................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
Skyler Wheeler...................................Orange City.....................................January 10, 2021
IOWA INNOVATION CORPORATION BOARD
as the
BIOSCIENCE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION BOARD
§15.107
Iowa Innovation Corporation, 666 Walnut Street Suite 1285,
Des Moines 50309; 515.209.2826
iicorp.com
Name City Term Ending
Paul Schickler III, Chair ....................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
George Arida......................................Madison, Wisconsin............................April 30, 2022
John Greaves......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Billi Hunt ...........................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Michael Roof .....................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
Camille Urban....................................Adel.....................................................April 30, 2023
Timothy Whipple ...............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
IOWA INNOVATION COUNCIL
§15.117A
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; 515.348.6198
Name Term Ending/Type
Jon Darsee, designee of President, University of Iowa .......................................... Statutory
Robert Denson, designee of Iowa Association of Community
College Trustees.................................................................................................. Statutory
Debi Durham, Director, Economic Development Authority .................................. Statutory
Kristie Fisher, designee of Iowa Association of Community
College Trustees.................................................................................................. Statutory
Surya Mallapragada, designee of President, Iowa State University ....................... Statutory
Randy Pilkington, designee of President, University of Northern Iowa ................ Statutory
Beth Townsend, Director, Department of Workforce Development....................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
William A. Dotzler Jr. ........................Waterloo..........................................January 10, 2021
Zach Nunn..........................................Bondurant........................................January 10, 2021
House
Gary L. Carlson..................................Muscatine........................................January 10, 2021
Charles Isenhart .................................Dubuque..........................................January 10, 2021
IOWA COMMISSION ON VOLUNTEER SERVICE
§15H.2
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; 515.348.6230
Adam Lounsbury, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending/Type
Leah Rodenberg, Chair ......................Marion..................................................June 30, 2022
Kevin Brown......................................Spencer.................................................June 30, 2023
Dan Cataldi ........................................Windsor Heights ..................................June 30, 2022
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Monica Chavez-Silva.........................Grinnell ................................................June 30, 2023
Jamarco Clark ....................................Coralville .............................................June 30, 2023
Alex Freeman.....................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2022
Cynthia Hanson..................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2021
Angela Jiskoot....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Cherian Koshy ...................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2022
Dave Layton.......................................Clinton .................................................June 30, 2023
Mayra Lopez ......................................Storm Lake...........................................June 30, 2021
AJ Lyman...........................................Shenandoah..........................................June 30, 2022
Terry Maloy .......................................Albia.....................................................June 30, 2022
Henny Ohr..........................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2023
Anderson Sainci .................................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2022
Greg Sutherland .................................Ellston ..................................................June 30, 2023
Kerry Walter-Ashby...........................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2022
Barbara Westercamp ..........................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Jim Lindenmayer, designee of Board of Regents ................................................... Statutory
Shanlyn Seivert, designee of Director, Department of Education .......................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Jamie Crispin, Regional Office Liaison, Corporation for National
and Community Service State Office.................................................................. Statutory
Ex officio, commission appointed, nonvoting members
Debi Durham, Director, Economic Development Authority
Lauren Finke, designee of Volunteer Centers of Iowa
Kalen Peterson, designee of Iowa RSVP Directors Association
Emily Shields, Executive Director, Iowa Campus Compact
Jessie Huitink, designee of Iowa Association of Foster
Grandparents and Senior Companions Association
Lori Williams, Iowa Homeland Security
Ex officio, commission appointed, nonvoting member from the General Assembly
Senate
Amanda Ragan, designee of Iowa Senate
IOWA WINE AND BEER PROMOTION BOARD
§15E.116
Iowa Economic Development Authority, 1963 Bell Avenue, Suite 200,
Des Moines 50315; 515.348.6254
Name Type
Nicole Eilers, designee of Iowa wine makers......................................................... Statutory
Katie Kenne, designee of Economic Development Authority................................ Statutory
Scott Selix, designee of Iowa beer makers ............................................................. Statutory
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Ch 256
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3436;
www.educateiowa.gov
Ann Lebo, Director .............................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
COMMUNITY COLLEGES AND WORKFORCE PREPARATION DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8260
Jeremy Varner, Administrator
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LEARNING AND RESULTS DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3333
Amy Williamson, Deputy Director
LIBRARY SERVICES DIVISION
IOWA LIBRARY SERVICES/STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA
Miller State Office Building, 1112 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50319; 800.248.4483;
www.statelibraryofiowa.org
Michael Scott, State Librarian ........................... Serves at Pleasure of Library Commission
POLICY AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5296
Shanlyn Seivert, Chief of Staff/Deputy Director
SCHOOL FINANCE AND SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5293
Earl Whipple, Administrator
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICES DIVISION
510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4211;
www.ivrs.iowa.gov
David L. Mitchell, Administrator
ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
§256.32
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4716
Name City Term Ending
William Fett, Chair ............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Melanie Bloom...................................Marathon..............................................June 30, 2023
Ryan Burger .......................................Earlham................................................June 30, 2021
Breanne Harms...................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2022
Catherine Miller-Sands ......................Wapello ................................................June 30, 2021
Kristin Mitchell..................................Muscatine.............................................June 30, 2022
Caitlin Remington..............................Bondurant.............................................June 30, 2021
Michael Retallick ...............................Story City .............................................June 30, 2023
Nathan Van Zante...............................Griswold...............................................June 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Annette Sweeney ...............................Alden...............................................January 10, 2021
Zach Wahls.........................................Coralville ........................................January 10, 2021
House
Bruce Bearinger .................................Oelwein ...........................................January 10, 2021
Tom Jeneary .......................................Le Mars ...........................................January 10, 2021
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IOWA AUTISM COUNCIL
§256.35A
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.0510
Name City Term Ending/Type
Erika Hertel, Co-Chair .......................Homestead ..........................................April 30, 2021
Caleb Primrose, Co-Chair..................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Andrew Beer ......................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2022
Michelle Grant ...................................Storm Lake..........................................April 30, 2023
Evelyn Horton....................................Pleasant Hill ........................................April 30, 2021
Betsy Lenzemeier...............................Storm Lake..........................................April 30, 2023
Cheryl Mulligan .................................Shenandoah.........................................April 30, 2021
Nicholos Nopoulos.............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Matthew O’Brien ...............................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2022
Jenny Phan .........................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Blake Stephenson...............................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Michael Zehr......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Beth Buehler-Sapp, designee of Department of Education .................................... Statutory
Angela Burke Boston, designee of Insurance Division,
Department of Commerce................................................................................... Statutory
Caroline Elser, designee of Board of Regents ........................................................ Statutory
Connie Fanselow, designee of Department of Human Services ............................. Statutory
Bill Kallestad, designee of Iowa Developmental Disabilities Council................... Statutory
Andrea Keith, designee of Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division,
Department of Education .................................................................................... Statutory
Wendy Trotter, designee of Department of Education............................................ Statutory
COMMUNITY COLLEGE COUNCIL
§256.31
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8260
Name City Term Ending
Michael L. Knedler, Chair .................Council Bluffs.....................................April 30, 2022
Brooke Axiotis ...................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2026
Bettie Bolar ........................................Marshalltown ......................................April 30, 2022
Josh Byrnes ........................................Osage ..................................................April 30, 2022
Moudy Nabulsi...................................Fort Madison.......................................April 30, 2022
Valerie Newhouse ..............................Emmetsburg ........................................April 30, 2021
IOWA COUNCIL FOR EARLY ACCESS
20 U.S.C. §1441
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4709
Name City Term Ending
Emma Bouza, Chair ...........................Hawarden .............................................June 30, 2023
Julie Allison .......................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2022
Michael R. Bergan .............................Dorchester ............................................June 30, 2021
Jerrica Brink.......................................Waterville .............................................June 30, 2023
Aaron Cronk.......................................Madrid..................................................June 30, 2021
John Fuller .........................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2023
McKaylee Heuton ..............................Carroll ..................................................June 30, 2022
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Ryan Hubbert .....................................Pleasant Hill .........................................June 30, 2021
Annette Hyde .....................................Fairbank ...............................................June 30, 2021
Marcus Johnson-Miller ......................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Julie Jones ..........................................Bettendorf ............................................June 30, 2023
Megan Lancaster................................Le Mars ................................................June 30, 2023
Eric Locke..........................................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2021
Stephen Mandler ................................Cumming .............................................June 30, 2022
Jessie Marks .......................................North Liberty .......................................June 30, 2023
Lee Pool .............................................New Hampton ......................................June 30, 2021
Brook Rosenberg ...............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Kymberly Stein ..................................Tama.....................................................June 30, 2021
Karen Thompson................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2023
Ryan Tomlinson .................................Cambridge............................................June 30, 2022
Kimberly Villotti ................................Windsor Heights ..................................June 30, 2021
Tonya Weber ......................................Carroll ..................................................June 30, 2023
Donal Welch.......................................Creston .................................................June 30, 2022
Jonathan Wunderlich..........................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2021
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
§256.3, §256.9(12)
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5296
Ann Lebo, Director, Department of Education, Executive Officer
Name City Term Ending
Brooke Axiotis, President ..................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2026
Bettie Bolar ........................................Marshalltown ......................................April 30, 2022
Josh Byrnes ........................................Osage ..................................................April 30, 2024
Brian Kane .........................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2026
Michael L. Knedler ............................Council Bluffs.....................................April 30, 2022
William (Mike) May ..........................Spirit Lake...........................................April 30, 2024
John Robbins......................................Iowa Falls............................................April 30, 2026
Georgia Van Gundy............................Waukee................................................April 30, 2026
Kimberly Wayne ................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Nonvoting member
Hannah Groos, Student ......................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2022
INTERSTATE COMPACT ON EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
MILITARY CHILDREN
§256H.3
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4716
Leah Johnston, Iowa Interstate Compact Commissioner.................................June 30, 2024
COMMISSION OF LIBRARIES
§256.52
Library Services Division, Miller State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4105
Name City Term Ending/Type
Samantha Helmick, Chair ..................Burlington ...........................................April 30, 2021
Dan Chibnall ......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Brandon Denner .................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Carrie Falk .........................................Clarinda...............................................April 30, 2024
Sarah Latcham ...................................Wellman ..............................................April 30, 2023
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James Lock.........................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Norma Thiese.....................................Guttenberg...........................................April 30, 2021
Jen Adams, designee of Director, Department of Education.................................. Statutory
Todd Nuccio, designee of Supreme Court .............................................................. Statutory
NONPUBLIC SCHOOL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§256.15
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3333
Name City Term Ending
Joshua Bowar .....................................Sioux Center ........................................June 30, 2022
Kimberly Hermsen.............................New Vienna..........................................June 30, 2022
Brian L’Heureux ................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2022
Patricia Lansink .................................Ida Grove .............................................June 30, 2022
Leland Morrison.................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2022
SCHOOL BUDGET REVIEW COMMITTEE
§257.30
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4738
Name City Term Ending/Type
Keith England ....................................Hubbard ..............................................April 30, 2023
Mary Hainstock..................................Vinton..................................................April 30, 2022
Leland Tack........................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Gretchen Tegeler ................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
David Roederer, Director, Department of Management ......................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Ann Lebo, Director, Department of Education, Chair ............................................ Statutory
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
§259.1; Section 105 of the U.S. Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1992;
U.S. Rehabilitation Act of 1973
Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division, 510 East Twelfth Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4211
Name City Term Ending
Scott Turczynski, Chair......................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Nicole Cleveland................................Sergeant Bluff ......................................June 30, 2021
Johnna Deaton-Davis .........................Mingo...................................................June 30, 2021
Amy Dutton .......................................Dike......................................................June 30, 2021
Pamala Fitzsimmons ..........................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2021
James Luttrell.....................................Glenwood.............................................June 30, 2023
Sarah Martinez ...................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Richard Phelan ...................................Clinton .................................................June 30, 2022
Mari Reynolds....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Daryn Richardson ..............................Crescent ...............................................June 30, 2021
Kyle Roed ..........................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2021
Lisa Schneider....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Demarcus Thomas .............................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Kirsten Varnum Lane .........................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2023
Brian Warner ......................................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2023
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Ex officio, nonvoting member
David L. Mitchell, Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division,
Department of Education
BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL EXAMINERS
Ch 272
701 E Court Ave, Suite A, Des Moines 50309-4941; 515.281.5849;
www.boee.iowa.gov
Michael Cavin, Interim Executive Director......................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Name City Term Ending/Type
Sara Yedlik, Chair ..............................Vinton..................................................April 30, 2022
Kathy Behrens....................................Carroll .................................................April 30, 2022
Timothy Bower ..................................Fairfield ...............................................April 30, 2023
David Harper......................................Packwood............................................April 30, 2023
Chad Janzen .......................................Rock Valley.........................................April 30, 2024
Rhonda McRina .................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2023
Kristen Rickey ...................................Manchester..........................................April 30, 2024
Erin Schoening...................................Underwood..........................................April 30, 2021
Anthony Voss .....................................Hudson ................................................April 30, 2021
Lawrence Bice, designee of Director, Department of Education ........................... Statutory
IOWA EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
EDUCATION COMMISSION OF THE STATES
§272B.1, 272B.2
700 Broadway, Suite 810, Denver, CO 80203-3442; 303.299.3600;
www.ecs.org
Name City Term Ending/Type
Linda Fandel ......................................Des Moines .............. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Kim Reynolds, Governor ........................................................................................ Statutory
Members from the General Assembly
Senate
Jeff Edler ............................................State Center.....................................January 10, 2021
Eric Giddens.......................................Cedar Falls ......................................January 10, 2021
House
Tom Moore.........................................Griswold..........................................January 10, 2021
Cindy Winckler ..................................Davenport........................................January 10, 2021
MIDWESTERN HIGHER EDUCATION COMPACT
Ch 261D
105 Fifth Avenue South, Suite 450, Minneapolis, MN 55401; 612.677.2777;
www.mhec.org
Name City Term Ending
Nancy J. Boettger...............................Harlan...................................................June 30, 2021
Derrick R. Franck...............................Denison .................................................. July 1, 2021
Olivia Madison...................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Members from the General Assembly
Senate
Herman C. Quirmbach .......................Ames ...............................................January 10, 2021
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House
Joe Mitchell........................................Mount Pleasant ...............................January 10, 2021
Alternate members
Todd Brown .......................................Ankeny................................................... July 1, 2021
Timothy Fitzgibbon............................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Alternate members from the General Assembly
Senate
Carrie Koelker....................................Dyersville........................................January 10, 2021
House
Sharon S. Steckman ...........................Mason City......................................January 10, 2021
STUDENT LOAN LIQUIDITY CORPORATION
§7C.4, 261.38
6775 Ashford Drive, West Des Moines 50266; 515.243.5626 or 800.243.7552;
www.iowastudentloan.org
Name City Term Ending
Christine Hensley, Chair ....................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Tammy Bramley.................................Ute........................................................June 30, 2023
Daniel Clute .......................................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2023
Robert Denson ...................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2022
Nancy Dunkel ....................................Dyersville.............................................June 30, 2023
Lorraine Groves .................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2021
Laurie Hempen...................................New London ........................................June 30, 2022
Marcia Rogers....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
James M. Schipper .............................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2023
Scott Schneiderman ...........................Sioux Falls, South Dakota ...................June 30, 2023
Adam Voigts.......................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2023
IOWA ETHICS AND CAMPAIGN DISCLOSURE BOARD
§68B.32
510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 1A, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4028;
ethics.iowa.gov
Mike Marshall, Executive Director and Legal Counsel
Name City Term Ending
James Albert, Chair............................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Elaine Olson.......................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2021
Jonathan Roos ....................................Polk City .............................................April 30, 2023
Mary Rueter .......................................DeWitt .................................................April 30, 2023
Carole Tillotson..................................Windsor Heights .................................April 30, 2022
John Walsh .........................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2022
IOWA STATE FAIR BOARD
§173.1, 173.9
P.O. Box 57130, Des Moines 50317; 515.262.3111;
www.iowastatefair.org
Members with 2019 term ending dates are held over until board elections occur
in February 2021.
Name City Term Ending/Type
Dave Hoffman, President...................Le Mars .............................................December 2020
Alan Brown........................................Hampton............................................December 2019
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Randy Brown .....................................Osceola..............................................December 2019
Tennie Carlson ...................................Stratford ............................................December 2020
Curtis Claeys......................................Grand Mound....................................December 2019
Darwin Gaudian .................................Primghar............................................December 2019
John Harms ........................................Monticello .........................................December 2019
Gary McConnell.................................Bloomfield ........................................December 2020
Jerry Parkin ........................................Earlham.............................................December 2020
C. W. Thomas.....................................Guthrie Center...................................December 2019
Gary VanAernam ...............................Exira..................................................December 2020
Deb Zumbach.....................................Coggon..............................................December 2020
Nonvoting member
Gary D. Slater, Secretary ...........................................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
Ex officio, voting members
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Kim Reynolds, Governor ........................................................................................ Statutory
Wendy Wintersteen, President, Iowa State University ........................................... Statutory
IOWA FINANCE AUTHORITY
Ch 16
1963 Bell Ave., Suite 200, Des Moines 50315; 515.452.0400 or 800.432.7230;
www.iowafinance.com
Debi Durham, Executive Director ....................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§16.2C
Iowa Finance Authority, 1963 Bell Ave., Suite 200, Des Moines 50315-2322;
515.452.0400 or 800.432.7230
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lyle Borg, Chair.................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2022
John D. Fredrickson ...........................Gowrie ................................................April 30, 2023
Mark W. Leonard ...............................Holstein ...............................................April 30, 2024
Gretchen McLain ...............................Fairfield ...............................................April 30, 2025
Annette Townsley ..............................Letts ....................................................April 30, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Lori Beary, designee of Executive Director,
Iowa Finance Authority ...................................................................................... Statutory
IOWA FINANCE AUTHORITY BOARD
§16.2
Iowa Finance Authority, 1963 Bell Ave., Suite 200, Des Moines 50315;
515.452.0400 or 800.432.7230;
Name City Term Ending/Type
Michel Nelson, Chair .........................Carroll .................................................April 30, 2023
Ruth Randleman, Vice Chair .............Carlisle ................................................April 30, 2023
Ashley Aust........................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Darlys Baum ......................................Burlington ...........................................April 30, 2021
M. Jane Bell .......................................Atlantic................................................April 30, 2021
John Eisenman ...................................Clinton ................................................April 30, 2025
Amy Reasner......................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2025
Gilbert Thomas ..................................Clarinda...............................................April 30, 2023
Mike Van Milligen .............................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2025
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Ex officio, voting member
Lyle Borg ...........................................Pella ..........................................Serves at Pleasure of
Agricultural Development Board
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Carrie Koelker....................................Dyersville........................................January 10, 2021
Zach Wahls.........................................Coralville ........................................January 10, 2021
House
Mary A. Gaskill .................................Ottumwa..........................................January 10, 2021
Skyler Wheeler...................................Orange City.....................................January 10, 2021
COUNCIL ON HOMELESSNESS
§16.2D
Iowa Finance Authority, 1963 Bell Ave., Suite 200, Des Moines 50315;
515.452.0400 or 800.432.7230
Name City Term Ending/Type
David Binner......................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2022
Benjamin Brustkern ...........................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2021
Laura Burget ......................................Clinton .................................................June 30, 2021
Christina M. Canganelli .....................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Cody Crawford...................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2022
Donna Everding .................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2021
Marileigh Fisher.................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2021
Alex Freeman.....................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2021
Joel Gezel...........................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2022
David Hagen ......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Matthew Horihan ...............................Spencer.................................................June 30, 2021
Dennis Lauterbach .............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Clare Lindahl .....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Ron Lund ...........................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2021
Hope Metheny....................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2022
Stefanie Munsterman-Robinson.........Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Diane Nichols.....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Ashley Odom .....................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2021
Justin Pearson.....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Jodi Royal-Goodwin ..........................Muscatine.............................................June 30, 2022
Keri Rupe ...........................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2021
Roberta Wahl .....................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2022
Gary Wickering..................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Timothy Wilson .................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2021
Ex officio, voting members
Karin Ford, designee of Director of Public Health, Chair ...................................... Statutory
William J. Brand, designee of Director, Department of Human Rights ................. Statutory
Joyce Brown, designee of Director, Economic Development Authority................ Statutory
Katrina Carter, designee of Director, Department of Corrections .......................... Statutory
Carolyn Cobb, designee of Director, Department of Education ............................. Statutory
Karen Hyatt, designee of Director of Human Services .......................................... Statutory
Scott Mather, designee of Director, Department of Workforce Development........ Statutory
Lori Miller, designee of Attorney General.............................................................. Statutory
Dax Oberreuter, designee of Director, Department on Aging ................................ Statutory
Terri Rosonke, designee of Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority .............. Statutory
Bob Steben, designee of Director, Department of Veterans Affairs ....................... Statutory
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IOWA TITLE GUARANTY BOARD
§16.2A
Iowa Finance Authority, 1963 Bell Ave., Suite 200, Des Moines 50315;
515.725.4900 or 800.432.7230
Name City Term Ending/Type
Charles Winkleblack, Chair ...............Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
Jason Froehlich ..................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Judy Hilgenberg .................................Guthrie Center.....................................April 30, 2021
Sarah Pesek ........................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2025
Daniel Seufferlein ..............................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2025
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Lindsey Guerrero, Director, Iowa Title Guaranty................................................... Statutory
STATEWIDE FIRE AND POLICE RETIREMENT SYSTEM
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
§411.36
7155 Lake Drive, Suite 201, West Des Moines 50266; 515.254.9200;
www.mfprsi.org
Name City Term Ending
Marty Pottebaum, Chair.....................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2023
Mary Bilden .......................................Boone ..................................................April 30, 2022
June Anne Gaeta ................................Muscatine............................................April 30, 2022
Frank Guihan .....................................West Burlington ..................................April 30, 2024
Eric Hartman......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Duane Pitcher.....................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
Laura Schaefer ...................................Carroll .................................................April 30, 2021
Nickolas Schaul .................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Michelle Weidner...............................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2024
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Waylon Brown ...................................Osage ..............................................January 10, 2021
Jackie Smith .......................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
House
Mary Ann Hanusa ..............................Council Bluffs.................................January 10, 2021
Scott D. Ourth ....................................Ackworth ........................................January 10, 2021
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR AND
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Ch 7
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5211;
governor.iowa.gov
Kim Reynolds, Governor ..................................................................................January 2023
Adam Gregg, Lieutenant Governor ..................................................................January 2023
Joel Anderson, Policy Advisor
Michael Boal, Deputy Legal Counsel
Ryan Capps, Constituent Services Liaison
Sara Craig, Chief of Staff
Nick Davis, Deputy Legal Counsel
Molly Foley, Director of Boards and Commissions and Policy Advisor
Pat Garrett, Communications Director
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Stephanie Groen, State-Federal Relations Director
Megan Hall, Legal Assistant
Anna Hartzog, Constituent Service Director
John Hirl, Executive Assistant to the Lieutenant Governor
Kassidy Krause, Scheduler
Sam Langholz, Senior Legal Counsel and Special Advisor
Liz Matney, Policy Advisor
Heather Nahas, Public Relations Manager
Meaghan O’Brien, Policy Advisor
Nate Ristow, Policy Advisor
Irene Sharp, Executive Assistant to the Governor
Logan Shine, Legislative Liaison
Jake Swanson, Policy Advisor
Paige Thorson, Deputy Chief of Staff
Paul Trombino, Chief Operating Officer
Kris Walker, Communications Assistant
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES COORDINATOR
§7.17
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5211
Sam Langholz ...................................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
OFFICE FOR STATE-FEDERAL RELATIONS
§7F.1
Hall of States, Suite 359, Washington, DC 20001; 202.624.5442
Stephanie Groen, Director ................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY AND
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Ch 29C
7900 Hickman Road, Suite 500, Windsor Heights 50324; 515.725.3231;
www.homelandsecurity.iowa.gov
Joyce Flinn, Director............................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
911 COMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL
§34A.2A, 34A.15
Department of Homeland Security and Emergency Management,
7900 Hickman Road, Suite 500, Windsor Heights 50324-1824; 515.725.3231
Name Type
Rob Rotter, designee of Iowa State Sheriffs’ and
Deputies’ Association, Chair .............................................................................. Statutory
Jeff Anderson, designee of Iowa Emergency Management
Directors Association.......................................................................................... Statutory
Tracey Bearden, designee of Iowa Chapter of the
National Emergency Number Association.......................................................... Statutory
Mike Bryant, designee of Iowa Professional Fire Fighters .................................... Statutory
Jack DeAngelo, designee of Iowa Telephone Association ..................................... Statutory
Rob Dehnert, designee of Iowa Emergency Medical Services Association........... Statutory
George Griffith, designee of Iowa Association of Chiefs of Police
and Peace Officers............................................................................................... Statutory
Lawrence Hartpence, designee of Iowa Geographic Information Council............. Statutory
Robert Johannesen, designee of Commissioner of Public Safety........................... Statutory
Mark Murphy, designee of Iowa Firefighters Association...................................... Statutory
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Joe Sargent, designee of personal communications service providers ................... Statutory
Cara Sorells, designee of Iowa Association of
Public-Safety Communications Officials............................................................ Statutory
Taylor Teepell, designee of Iowa Telephone Association....................................... Statutory
Steve Zimmer, designee of cellular telephone service providers............................ Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Rob Sand, Auditor of State ..................................................................................... Statutory
FLOOD MITIGATION BOARD
§418.5
Department of Homeland Security and Emergency Management,
7900 Hickman Road, Suite 500, Windsor Heights 50324-1824; 515.725.3231
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lorraine Glover..................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2021
Ron Herrig .........................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2023
Amy Kaleita .......................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
John Torbert .......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Joyce Flinn, Director, Department of Homeland Security and
Emergency Management, Chair.......................................................................... Statutory
Karen Austin, designee of Treasurer of State ......................................................... Statutory
Lori Beary, designee of Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority.................... Statutory
Kayla Lyon, Director, Department of Natural Resources....................................... Statutory
Mike Naig, Secretary of Agriculture ...................................................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Kraig Paulsen, Director of Revenue ....................................................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Robert Hogg.......................................Cedar Rapids...................................January 10, 2021
Ken Rozenboom.................................Oskaloosa........................................January 10, 2021
House
Charlie McConkey .............................Council Bluffs.................................January 10, 2021
David Sieck........................................Glenwood........................................January 10, 2021
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RIGHTS
Ch 216A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.242.5655;
humanrights.iowa.gov
San Wong, Director.............................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
HUMAN RIGHTS BOARD
§216A.2, 216A.3
Department of Human Rights, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.5655
Name City Term Ending/Type
Floyd Winter, Chair ...........................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2022
Ahmadu Baba-Singhri .......................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Anna Brown.......................................DeWitt .................................................April 30, 2023
Elizabeth Coonan ...............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Benjamin Jung ...................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2022
Karen Mackey....................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2024
Telina McKenna-Quintana.................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2021
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Gilbert Nunez.....................................Toddville .............................................April 30, 2022
Michelle Ray-Michalec......................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
LaSheila Yates....................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2024
Jeffrey A. Neary.................................Merrill ......................................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Zach Wahls.........................................Coralville ........................................January 10, 2021
Zach Whiting .....................................Spirit Lake.......................................January 10, 2021
House
Holly Brink ........................................Oskaloosa........................................January 10, 2021
Phyllis Thede .....................................Bettendorf .......................................January 10, 2021
COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES DIVISION
§216A.1, 216A.92
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3861
William J. Brand, Administrator
COMMISSION ON COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES
§216A.2, 216A.92A
Community Action Agencies Division, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3861
Name City Term Ending/Type
John Murphy, Chair ...........................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2022
Anna Brown.......................................DeWitt .................................................April 30, 2023
Kevin Brown......................................Spencer................................................April 30, 2022
Kelly Busch........................................Creston ................................................April 30, 2021
Anna Hilpipre.....................................Brooklyn .............................................April 30, 2021
Ajit Kumar .........................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2023
Leland Shipley ...................................Nodaway .............................................April 30, 2021
Mary Whisenand................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
COMMUNITY ADVOCACY AND SERVICES DIVISION
§216A.1
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3164
Monica Stone, Administrator
OFFICE ON THE STATUS OF AFRICAN AMERICANS
§216A.1, 216A.146
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4080
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF AFRICAN AMERICANS
§216A.2, 216A.142
Office on the Status of African Americans, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7283
Name City Term Ending/Type
Ahmadu Baba-Singhri, Chair.............Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Brian Gladney ....................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2024
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Monica Mead .....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Kenneth Morris Jr. .............................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Rosalind Peebles Fox.........................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2024
Veronica Sutton..................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
OFFICE OF ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER AFFAIRS
§216A.1, 216A.154
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4219
COMMISSION OF ASIAN AND PACIFIC ISLANDER AFFAIRS
§216A.2, 216A.152
Office of Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4223
Name City Term Ending/Type
Benjamin Jung, Chair.........................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2024
Suresh Basnet.....................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Ritu Gurung .......................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2024
Peggy La ............................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2024
James Suong.......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Karlai Thornburg ...............................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
Michelle Yoshimura-Smith ................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
OFFICE OF DEAF SERVICES
§216A.1, 216A.112
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3164
COMMISSION OF DEAF SERVICES
§216A.2, 216A.113
Office of Deaf Services, Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319;
515.281.3164 or 888.221.3724
Name City Term Ending/Type
Telina McKenna-Quintana, Chair ......Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2021
Carly Armour .....................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2023
Jillyn Kaufman...................................Eldridge...............................................April 30, 2024
Chris Nipper.......................................Council Bluffs.....................................April 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
OFFICE OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
§216A.1, 216A.72
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.242.6334 or 888.219.0471
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COMMISSION OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
§216A.2, 216A.74
Office of Persons with Disabilities, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.6334 or 888.219.0471
Name City Term Ending/Type
Michelle Ray-Michalec, Chair...........Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Victoria Carlson .................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2024
Teresa Jorgensen ................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2024
Clint Sargent ......................................Missouri Valley ...................................April 30, 2022
Gary Schriver .....................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Beth Wilde .........................................Mitchellville........................................April 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
OFFICE OF LATINO AFFAIRS
§216A.1, 216A.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4080
COMMISSION OF LATINO AFFAIRS
§216A.2, 216A.12
Office of Latino Affairs, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4080
Name City Term Ending/Type
Caleb Knutson, Chair.........................Hubbard ..............................................April 30, 2024
Marlu Abarca .....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Dalila Avila Sajadian .........................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2024
Lorena Gingerich ...............................West Branch ........................................April 30, 2022
Louis Moreno.....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Gilbert Nunez.....................................Toddville .............................................April 30, 2022
Alfonso Perez.....................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
OFFICE OF NATIVE AMERICAN AFFAIRS
§216A.1, 216A.166
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.242.6334
COMMISSION OF NATIVE AMERICAN AFFAIRS
§216A.2, 216A.162
Office of Native American Affairs, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.5655
Name City Term Ending/Type
Karen Mackey, Chair .........................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2021
Vicky Apala-Cuevas ..........................Davenport............................................April 30, 2023
Patrick R. Bigsby ...............................Coralville ............................................April 30, 2021
Joe Coulter .........................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2021
Crystal Davis......................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2021
Kelly Montijo Fink ............................Hiawatha .............................................April 30, 2023
Timothy Perkins.................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2024
Anthony Waseskuk ............................Montour ..............................................April 30, 2021
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Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
OFFICE ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
§216A.1, 216A.52
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4461
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
§216A.2, 216A.53
Office on the Status of Women, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4219
Name City Term Ending/Type
Elizabeth Coonan, Chair ....................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Thomas Carnahan ..............................Davenport............................................April 30, 2022
William Fleming ................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2024
Matthew Gilbert .................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Rachelle Hunt Russian.......................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Wendy Musgrave ...............................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Sherill Whisenand..............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE JUSTICE PLANNING DIVISION
§216A.1, 216A.131A




Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning Division, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.5823
Name City Term Ending/Type
Tammy Bramley.................................Ute.......................................................April 30, 2023
John Haila ..........................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
Tim Lane ............................................Walcott ................................................April 30, 2023
Eileen Meier.......................................Manson................................................April 30, 2023
Cody Samec .......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Ardyth Slight......................................Muscatine............................................April 30, 2023
Beth Barnhill, representative of Iowa Coalition Against Sexual Assault............... Statutory
Kim Cheeks, representative of the Office on the
Status of African Americans............................................................................... Statutory
Sarah Fineran, representative of Department of Corrections ................................. Statutory
Tina Meth-Farrington, representative of Iowa County Attorneys Association ...... Statutory
Andrea Muelhaupt, representative of Board of Parole ........................................... Statutory
Sarah Reisetter, representative of Department of Public Health ............................ Statutory
Sherri Soich, representative of Department of Justice............................................ Statutory
Kurt Swaim, representative of the Office of the State Public Defender ................. Statutory
Bruce Vander Sanden, representative of the Department of
Correctional Services .......................................................................................... Statutory
Dale Woolery, representative of Governor’s Office of Drug Control Policy.......... Statutory
Daniel Zeno, representative of the American Civil Liberties Union...................... Statutory
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Ex officio, nonvoting members
Romonda D. Belcher, District Associate Judge, designee of
Chief Justice of Supreme Court ..................................................................April 30, 2023
Jeffrey A. Neary, District Judge, designee of
Chief Justice of Supreme Court ..................................................................April 30, 2023
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Kevin Kinney .....................................Oxford.............................................January 10, 2021
Brad Zaun...........................................Urbandale........................................January 10, 2021
House
Timothy Kacena.................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
Jarad Klein .........................................Keota ...............................................January 10, 2021
JUVENILE JUSTICE ADVISORY COUNCIL
34 U.S.C. §11133
Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning Division, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.5823
Name City Term Ending/Type
Andrew Allen, Chair..........................Huxley..................................................June 30, 2022
Megan Adam......................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2022
Christina L. Burkhart .........................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2023
Alexandra Byrnes...............................Osage ...................................................June 30, 2021
Susan A. Cox .....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Patrick Garcia.....................................Omaha, Nebraska.................................June 30, 2021
Stephanie Hernandez .........................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2022
John Hirl.............................................Oskaloosa.............................................June 30, 2022
Kristin Hixenbaugh............................Norwalk ...............................................June 30, 2022
Chad Jensen .......................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2022
Jeremy Kaiser.....................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2021
Roy Klobnak ......................................Lorimor ................................................June 30, 2023
Trevor Lynn........................................Brighton ...............................................June 30, 2021
Dave McDaniel ..................................Eldora...................................................June 30, 2021
Jacob Molitor .....................................Tama.....................................................June 30, 2023
Alan Ostergren ...................................Letts .....................................................June 30, 2022
Kerrigan Owens .................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Justin Pearson.....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Tony Reed ..........................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2021
Aaron Sewell......................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Jennifer Tibbetts.................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2023
Jeff Wallace........................................East Moline, Illinois.............................June 30, 2021
Jeralyn G. Westercamp ......................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Doug Wolfe ........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting member
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
Ch 217
Hoover State Office Building, 1305 East Walnut Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5452;
dhs.iowa.gov
Kelly Garcia, Director.......................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ADULT, CHILDREN, AND FAMILY SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5521
Janee Harvey, Administrator
FIELD OPERATIONS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3526
Vern Armstrong, Administrator
FISCAL MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4987
Jean Slaybaugh, Administrator
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8303
Anthony Lyman, Administrator
IOWA MEDICAID ENTERPRISE
611 Fifth Avenue, Des Moines 50309; 515.256.4640
Julie Lovelady, Interim Administrator
MENTAL HEALTH AND DISABILITY SERVICES DIVISION — COMMUNITY
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8580
Marissa Eyanson, Administrator
MENTAL HEALTH AND DISABILITY SERVICES DIVISION — FACILITIES
Cherokee Mental Health Institute, Cherokee 51012; 712.225.6948
Cory Turner, Administrator
CHILDREN’S BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SYSTEM STATE BOARD
§225C.51
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5452
Name City Term Ending/Type
Andrew Allen.....................................Huxley.................................................April 30, 2022
Darci Alt.............................................Redfield...............................................April 30, 2021
Melanie Cleveringa............................Sioux Center .......................................April 30, 2021
Dan Cox .............................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2023
Scott Hobart .......................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2021
Peggy Huppert ...................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Carol Meade.......................................Newhall ...............................................April 30, 2021
Mary Neubauer ..................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2023
Nathan Noble .....................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2022
Okpara Rice .......................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2023
Jason J. Sandholdt..............................Knoxville ............................................April 30, 2022
Shanell Wagler ...................................Panora .................................................April 30, 2023
Kelly Garcia, Director of Human Services, Co-Chair ............................................ Statutory
Ann Lebo, Director, Department of Education, Co-Chair ...................................... Statutory
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Nalo Johnson, designee of Interim Director of Public Health ................................ Statutory
Beth Townsend, Director, Department of Workforce Development....................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Jeff Edler ............................................State Center.....................................January 10, 2021
Liz Mathis ..........................................Hiawatha .........................................January 10, 2021
House
Timi Brown-Powers...........................Waterloo..........................................January 10, 2021
Shannon Lundgren .............................Peosta ..............................................January 10, 2021
DEPENDENT ADULT PROTECTIVE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§235B.1
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.242.4174
Name City Term Ending/Type
Penny Cutler-Bermudez.....................Marshalltown ......................................April 30, 2021
George Dorsey ...................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Kimberley Downs ..............................St. Charles...........................................April 30, 2023
Aaron Fuller .......................................Knoxville ............................................April 30, 2021
Jodi Selby...........................................Adel.....................................................April 30, 2023
Jennifer Donovan, designee of Director, Department on Aging............................. Statutory
Gloriana Fisher, designee of Director of Human Services ..................................... Statutory
Michele Tilotta, designee of Director of Public Health .......................................... Statutory
Jamie West, designee of Director, Department of Inspections and Appeals .......... Statutory
HEALTHY AND WELL KIDS IN IOWA (HAWK-I) BOARD
§514I.5
Department of Human Services, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise, 611 Fifth Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; 515.256.4644
Name City Term Ending/Type
Mary Nelle Trefz, Chair.....................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Shawn Garrington ..............................Wellsburg ............................................April 30, 2022
Eric Kohlsdorf....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Kaaren Vargas ....................................Coralville ............................................April 30, 2021
Angela Burke Boston, designee of Commissioner of Insurance ............................ Statutory
Jim Donoghue, designee of Director, Department of Education ............................ Statutory
Bob Russell, designee of Director of Public Health ............................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Nate Boulton ......................................Des Moines .....................................January 10, 2021
Dennis Guth .......................................Klemme...........................................January 10, 2021
House
John Forbes ........................................Urbandale........................................January 10, 2021
Shannon Lundgren .............................Peosta ..............................................January 10, 2021
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COUNCIL ON HUMAN SERVICES
§217.2
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5455
Name City Term Ending
Mark A. Anderson, Chair...................Waverly ...............................................April 30, 2023
Carol Forristall ...................................Macedonia...........................................April 30, 2025
Kimberly Kudej .................................Swisher................................................April 30, 2023
Skylar Mayberry-Mayes ....................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Rebecca Peterson ...............................Clive....................................................April 30, 2025
Samuel Wallace..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
John (Jack) Willey .............................Maquoketa ..........................................April 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Mariannette Miller-Meeks .................Ottumwa..........................................January 10, 2021
Amanda Ragan...................................Mason City......................................January 10, 2021
House
Timi Brown-Powers...........................Waterloo..........................................January 10, 2021
Joel Fry...............................................Osceola............................................January 10, 2021
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE ADVISORY COUNCIL [TITLE XIX]
§249A.4B
Department of Human Services, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise, 611 Fifth Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; 515.256.4640
Public members
John Dooley .......................................Bettendorf ............................................June 30, 2021
Jason Haglund....................................Story City .............................................June 30, 2021
Amy Shriver.......................................Clive.....................................................June 30, 2023
Marcie Strouse ...................................Clive.....................................................June 30, 2021
Elected members
Cindy Baddeloo, representative of Iowa Health Care Association .................June 30, 2022
Shelly Chandler, designee of Iowa Association of Community Providers......June 30, 2021
Erin Cubit, designee of Iowa Hospital Association.........................................June 30, 2022
Casey Ficek, designee of Iowa Pharmacy Association....................................June 30, 2022
Dennis Tibben, designee of Iowa Medical Society..........................................June 30, 2021
Nonvoting members
Sarah Reisetter, Deputy Director of Public Health, Chair ...................................... Statutory
Brian Majeski, designee of Director, Department on Aging .................................. Statutory
Cyndi Pederson, Interim State Long-Term Care Ombudsman ............................... Statutory
Jennifer H. Vermeer, designee of Dean, University of
Iowa College of Medicine................................................................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Joe Bolkcom.......................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
Mark Costello.....................................Imogene ..........................................January 10, 2021
House
Heather Matson..................................Ankeny............................................January 10, 2021
Ann Meyer .........................................Fort Dodge ......................................January 10, 2021
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MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PHARMACEUTICAL AND
THERAPEUTICS COMMITTEE
§249A.20A
Department of Human Services, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise, 611 Fifth Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; 515.256.4644
Name City Term Ending
Mark Graber, Chair ............................Solon ....................................................June 30, 2021
Bruce Alexander ................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Kevin de Regnier ...............................Winterset ..............................................June 30, 2021
Carole Frier ........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Kellen Ludvigson...............................Cherokee ..............................................June 30, 2021
Heidi Price-Eastman ..........................Collins ..................................................June 30, 2021
Holly Randleman ...............................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Charles Wadle ....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
MENTAL HEALTH AND DISABILITY SERVICES COMMISSION
§225C.5
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7277
Name City Term Ending
John Parmeter, Chair..........................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Betsy Akin .........................................Corning ...............................................April 30, 2022
Diane Brecht ......................................Central City.........................................April 30, 2023
Teresa Daubitz ...................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Jody Eaton..........................................Newton................................................April 30, 2021
Janee Harvey......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Shari O’Bannon .................................Storm Lake..........................................April 30, 2022
Timothy Perkins.................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Maria Sorensen ..................................Greenfield............................................April 30, 2022
Cory Turner........................................Cherokee .............................................April 30, 2022
Richard Whitaker ...............................Davenport............................................April 30, 2021
Russell Wood .....................................Hampton..............................................April 30, 2021
Lorrie Young ......................................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Jeff Edler ............................................State Center.....................................January 10, 2021
Pam Jochum.......................................Dubuque..........................................January 10, 2021
House
Joel Fry...............................................Osceola............................................January 10, 2021
Scott D. Ourth ....................................Ackworth ........................................January 10, 2021
HUMANITIES IOWA
20 U.S.C. §9151
100 Library Room 4039, Iowa City 52242-1420; 319.335.4149;
www.humanitiesiowa.org
Name City Term Ending
Courtney Craig...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Rick Crowl .........................................Council Bluffs......................................June 30, 2023
Peter Drahozal....................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2023
Mark Felderman.................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2021
Kurt Meyer.........................................St. Ansgar ............................................June 30, 2021
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Karen Mitchell ...................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2021
Richard H. Moeller ............................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2021
Amy Nolan.........................................Waverly ................................................June 30, 2022
Linda Shenk .......................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2021
Steve Siegel........................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2023
Rosemarie Ward.................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
STATEWIDE INDEPENDENT LIVING COUNCIL
§259.1; Section 705 of the U.S. Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended
300 East Locust Street, Suite 330, Des Moines 50309;
515.282.0275 or 877.466.7442;
www.iowasilc.org
Name City Term Ending
Janae Burgmeier.................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Victoria Carlson .................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Edward Esbeck...................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Aaron Green.......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Matt Grillot ........................................DeWitt ..................................................June 30, 2022
Jesse Hawkins ....................................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2021
Sarah Martinez ...................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Jonathan Raley ...................................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Amy Robasse .....................................Mount Vernon ......................................June 30, 2022
Cynthia Shouse ..................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Kimberley Barber, designee of Department for the Blind ...............................June 30, 2022
Vienna Hoang, designee of Vocational Rehabilitation
Services Division, Department of Education...............................................June 30, 2023
Pamela Mollenhauer, designee of Department on Aging ................................June 30, 2022
DEPARTMENT OF INSPECTIONS AND APPEALS
Ch 10A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0083; 515.281.7102;
dia.iowa.gov
Larry Johnson Jr., Director .................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Aaron Baack, Deputy Director
ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7102
Larry Johnson Jr., Administrator
ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.6468
Denise Timmins, Administrator
HEALTH FACILITIES DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4115
Dawn Fisk, Administrator
INVESTIGATIONS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5714
Fabricio Gonzalez, Administrator
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OFFICE OF THE STATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
§13B.2
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.242.6158;
spd.iowa.gov
Jeff Wright, State Public Defender ...................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Kurt Swaim, First Assistant State Public Defender
CHILD ADVOCACY BOARD
§237.16
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7621
Steffani Simbric, Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Beth Myers, Chair..............................Garner .................................................April 30, 2022
Rafaela Cadena ..................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2021
Courtney Clarke .................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Marc A. Elcock ..................................Indianola .............................................April 30, 2021
Sarah Madojemu ................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
William S. Owens ..............................Ottumwa..............................................April 30, 2022
Wayne Schellhammer ........................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Michael Steele....................................Mount Pleasant ...................................April 30, 2022
Angela Stokes ....................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2022
EMPLOYMENT APPEAL BOARD
§10A.601
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3638
Rick Autry, Administrative Officer
Name City Term Ending
Ashley Koopmans, Chair ...................Waukee................................................April 30, 2024
Myron Linn ........................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2026
James Strohman .................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
RACING AND GAMING COMMISSION
§99D.5, 99D.6
1300 Des Moines Street, Suite 100, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7352;
irgc.iowa.gov
Brian Ohorilko, Administrator........................................................................April 30, 2022
Tina Eick, Director of Operations
Name City Term Ending
Kristine Kramer, Chair.......................New Hampton .....................................April 30, 2021
Julie Andres .......................................Okoboji ...............................................April 30, 2022
Penny Gonseth Cheers .......................Afton ...................................................April 30, 2021
Lance J. Horbach ...............................Tama....................................................April 30, 2023
Daryl Olsen ........................................Audubon..............................................April 30, 2023
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IOWA LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY
Ch 80B
Camp Dodge, P.O. Box 130, Johnston 50131; 515.725.9600;
ileatraining.org
Judy A. Bradshaw, Director ................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
IOWA LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY COUNCIL
§80B.6
Camp Dodge, P.O. Box 130, Johnston 50131; 515.725.9600
Name City Term Ending
Brian Gardner, Chair..........................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
Jana Abens .........................................Bondurant............................................April 30, 2023
Gene Beinke.......................................Clinton ................................................April 30, 2022
Timothy Carmody ..............................Council Bluffs.....................................April 30, 2023
Tiffany Creekmur...............................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2022
Melissa Henderson.............................Monticello ...........................................April 30, 2021
David Lorenzen..................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2023
Ricardo Martinez II............................Nevada ................................................April 30, 2022
Kevin Pals ..........................................Clear Lake...........................................April 30, 2021
Megan R. Weiss .................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Robert DeWitt, FBI Supervisory Special Agent
Matthew A. Roberts, Resident Agent-in-Charge, U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Julian B. Garrett .................................Indianola .........................................January 10, 2021
Kevin Kinney .....................................Oxford.............................................January 10, 2021
House
Jacob Bossman...................................Sioux City .......................................January 10, 2021
Wes Breckenridge ..............................Newton............................................January 10, 2021
IOWA LOTTERY AUTHORITY
§12.30; Ch 99G
13001 University Avenue, Clive 50325; 515.725.7900;
ialottery.com
Matt Strawn, Chief Executive Officer ............................................................April 30, 2021
Name City Term Ending/Type
Sherrae Hanson, Chair .......................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Josh Cook...........................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Mary Junge.........................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2024
John Quinn .........................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Mary Rathje .......................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
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DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT
Ch 8
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3322;
dom.iowa.gov
David Roederer, Director..................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
STATE APPEAL BOARD
§24.26
Department of Management, State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5512
Joseph Barry, Executive Secretary
Name Type
David Roederer, Director, Department of Management, Chair .............................. Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
Rob Sand, Auditor of State ..................................................................................... Statutory
CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE
§384.13
Department of Management, State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3705
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lisa Fraiser.........................................Newton.................................................June 30, 2022
Carrie Kruse .......................................Windsor Heights ..................................June 30, 2022
Dawn Meyer.......................................Manning ...............................................June 30, 2022
Tom Dryg, designee of Governor ........................................................................... Statutory
Marlys Gaston, designee of Auditor of State.......................................................... Statutory
COUNTY FINANCE COMMITTEE
§333A.2
Department of Management, State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3078
Name City Term Ending/Type
David Farmer .....................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2021
Russell Hopp......................................George.................................................April 30, 2023
Melvyn Houser...................................Carson .................................................April 30, 2023
Janine Sulzner ....................................Anamosa .............................................April 30, 2021
Amanda Waske ..................................Tingley ................................................April 30, 2023
Patricia Wright ...................................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2021
Marlys Gaston, designee of Auditor of State, Chair............................................... Statutory
Mark Edelman, operations research analyst ........................................................... Statutory
EARLY CHILDHOOD IOWA STATE BOARD
§256I.3
Department of Management, State Capitol, Room 13,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4321;
earlychildhood.iowa.gov
Shanell Wagler, Administrator
Name City Term Ending/Type
Richard Clewell, Chair.......................Davenport............................................April 30, 2022
Diane Campbell .................................Muscatine............................................April 30, 2022
Kathryn Dorsey..................................North Liberty ......................................April 30, 2021
Amy Edison .......................................Vinton..................................................April 30, 2021
Terry Harrmann..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Aaron Johnson ...................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Angela Lensch ...................................Glidden................................................April 30, 2021
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Mayra Martinez..................................Storm Lake..........................................April 30, 2021
Barbara Merrill...................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Mary Petersen ....................................Harlan..................................................April 30, 2021
Brook Rosenberg ...............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Jean Stadtlander .................................Manning ..............................................April 30, 2021
Zachary Stier......................................Boone ..................................................April 30, 2022
Frank Varvaris....................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
Gary Zittergruen.................................Waverly ...............................................April 30, 2023
Debi Durham, Director, Economic Development Authority .................................. Statutory
Kelly Garcia, Director of Human Services and
Interim Director of Public Health ....................................................................... Statutory
Ann Lebo, Director, Department of Education....................................................... Statutory
Beth Townsend, Director, Department of Workforce Development....................... Statutory
San Wong, Director, Department of Human Rights ............................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Claire Celsi.........................................West Des Moines ............................January 10, 2021
Chris Cournoyer.................................LeClaire ..........................................January 10, 2021
House
Michael R. Bergan .............................Dorchester .......................................January 10, 2021
Mary Mascher ....................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
MID-AMERICA PORT COMMISSION
§28K.1
211 North Gear Avenue, Suite 100, West Burlington 52655; 217.222.3111;
midamericaport.com
Name City Term Ending
David George .....................................Mount Pleasant ....................................June 30, 2024
Joe Steil..............................................Keokuk.................................................June 30, 2023
Daniel H. Wiedemeier........................Burlington ...........................................April 30, 2023
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Ch 455A
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8282;
www.iowadnr.gov
Kayla Lyon, Director ........................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
CONSERVATION AND RECREATION DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8494
Pete Hildreth, Division Administrator
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8373
Ed Tormey, Division Administrator
STATE FORESTER
§456A.13
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8452
Jeff Goerndt
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CONSERVATION EDUCATION PROGRAM BOARD
§455A.21
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8200
Name Type
Victoria DeVos, designee of Iowa Association of Naturalists ................................ Statutory
Craig Edmondson, designee of Iowa Conservation Education Council ................. Statutory
Eric Hall, designee of Department of Education .................................................... Statutory
Patrice Petersen-Keys, designee of Iowa Association of County
Conservation Boards........................................................................................... Statutory
AJay Winter, designee of Department of Natural Resources ................................. Statutory
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION COMMISSION
§455A.6
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8200
Name City Term Ending
Ralph Lents, Chair .............................Menlo ..................................................April 30, 2023
Rebecca Dostal...................................Traer ....................................................April 30, 2023
Stephanie Dykshorn ...........................Ireton...................................................April 30, 2023
Amy Echard .......................................Farmersburg ........................................April 30, 2023
Lisa Gochenour..................................Logan ..................................................April 30, 2021
Rebecca Guinn ...................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2021
Howard Hill .......................................Cambridge...........................................April 30, 2021
Harold Hommes .................................Windsor Heights .................................April 30, 2021
Robert Sinclair ...................................Williamsburg.......................................April 30, 2021
MIDWEST INTERSTATE LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTE COMMISSION
§457B.1(3)
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.330.8581;
midwestcompact.org
Amie Davidson, DNR Land Quality Bureau Chief, Iowa representative to Commission
NATURAL RESOURCE COMMISSION
§455A.5
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8200
Name City Term Ending
Margo Underwood, Chair ..................Clear Lake...........................................April 30, 2023
Marcus Branstad ................................Adel.....................................................April 30, 2025
Laura Foell .........................................Schaller ...............................................April 30, 2025
Richard (Kim) Francisco....................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Laura Hommel ...................................Eldora..................................................April 30, 2023
Tom Prickett.......................................Glenwood............................................April 30, 2023
Dennis Schemmel ..............................Grimes.................................................April 30, 2021
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STATE ADVISORY BOARD FOR PRESERVES
§465C.2, §465C.3
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8383
Name City Term Ending/Type
Barbara Schroeder, Chair ...................Decorah................................................June 30, 2022
Amy Crouch.......................................Remsen.................................................June 30, 2021
Steve Gustafson .................................Bettendorf ............................................June 30, 2023
Rebecca Kauten .................................Cedar Falls ...........................................June 30, 2023
Michael Sullivan ................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2021
Perry Thostenson ...............................Oskaloosa.............................................June 30, 2022
Alex Moon, Deputy Director, Department of Natural Resources........................... Statutory
BOARD OF PAROLE
Ch 904A
510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 3, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5757;
bop.iowa.gov
Name City Term Ending
Helen Miller, Chair ............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Andrew Boettger, Vice Chair.............Cambridge...........................................April 30, 2022
Ralph Haskins ....................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Kathleen J. Kooiker ...........................Osceola................................................April 30, 2021
Susie Weinacht...................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2021
Alternate members
Gregory Crocker ................................Mitchellville........................................April 30, 2021
Vince Lewis .......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Jacklyn Romp.....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
IOWA COMPREHENSIVE PETROLEUM UNDERGROUND
STORAGE TANK FUND BOARD
§455G.4
502 East Ninth Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.8450
Name City Term Ending/Type
Douglas Beech, Chair ........................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Karen Andeweg .................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2023
Dawn Carlson.....................................Dallas Center.......................................April 30, 2023
Timothy L. Gartin ..............................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Joseph Barry, designee of Department of Management ......................................... Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
Kayla Lyon, Director, Department of Natural Resources....................................... Statutory
Nonvoting member
Jeff W. Robinson, designee of Legislative Services Agency.................................. Statutory
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IOWA PUBLIC BROADCASTING BOARD
§256.81, 256.82
Iowa PBS, 6450 Corporate Drive, P.O. Box 6450,
Johnston 50131-6450; 515.242.3100
Molly M. Phillips, Executive Director and General Manager ...Serves at Pleasure of Board
Name City Term Ending
Gary Steinke, President......................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2022
Angie Anderson .................................Cherokee ..............................................June 30, 2023
Brooke Axiotis ...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Sherry Bates .......................................Scranton ...............................................June 30, 2021
Kevin Fangman..................................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2022
Jason Giles .........................................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2022
Kevin Krause .....................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Courtney Maxwell Greene.................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2023
Bruce McKee .....................................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2023
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC DEFENSE
Ch 29; §29A.11, 29A.16
Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131-1824; 515.252.4211;
dpd.iowa.gov
Benjamin J. Corell, Director and Adjutant General............. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Stephen E. Osborn, Deputy Adjutant General,
Army National Guard ...................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Shawn D. Ford, Deputy Adjutant General,
Air National Guard .......................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ARMORY BOARD
§29A.57
Department of Public Defense, Camp Dodge,
Johnston 50131-1824; 515.252.4211
Name City Type
Benjamin J. Corell, Adjutant General, Chair.......................................................... Statutory
Laura Miller .......................................Polk City .................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Chad Stone .........................................Des Moines .............. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Virginia Taylor ...................................Exira......................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Jason Van Ausdall ..............................Johnston ................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Nonvoting members
Gary A. Freese, Acting State Quartermaster
Kathy A. McKay................................Pleasant Hill ............. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Ch 97B
7401 Register Drive, P.O. Box 9117, Des Moines 50306-9117; 515.281.0020;
www.ipers.org
Greg Samorajski, Chief Executive Officer
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BENEFITS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§97B.8B
7401 Register Drive, P.O. Box 9117, Des Moines 50306-9117; 515.281.0030
Name Term Ending/Type
Len Cockman, designee of Iowa Association of School Boards, Chair .........April 30, 2021
Matt Carver, designee of School Administrators of Iowa ..............................April 30, 2022
Matt Cosgrove, designee of Iowa State Association of Counties...................April 30, 2021
Lowell Dauenbaugh, public member..............................................................April 30, 2023
Danny Homan, designee of American Federation of State,
County, and Municipal Employees .............................................................April 30, 2022
Jim Romar, designee of International Brotherhood of Teamsters ..................April 30, 2022
Paul Trombino, Interim Director, Department of Administrative Services............ Statutory
Nonvoting members
Susanna Brown, designee of State Police Officers Council
Andrew Hennesy, designee of IPERS Improvement Association
Steve Hoffman, designee of Iowa State Sheriffs’ and Deputies’ Association
Connie Kuennen, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Trustees
Phil Tetzloff, designee of Retired School Personnel Association
INVESTMENT BOARD OF THE IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’
RETIREMENT SYSTEM
§97B.8A
7401 Register Drive, P.O. Box 9117, Des Moines 50306-9117; 515.281.0030
Name City Term Ending/Type
David Creighton Sr. ...........................Clive....................................................April 30, 2021
Michael Duncan .................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2023
Justin Kirchhoff .................................Gilbert .................................................April 30, 2025
Phyllis Peterson..................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Kris Rowley .......................................Spirit Lake...........................................April 30, 2025
Lisa Stange.........................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State, Chair .................................................... Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Pam Jochum.......................................Dubuque..........................................January 10, 2021
Mark S. Lofgren.................................Muscatine........................................January 10, 2021
House
Mary Ann Hanusa ..............................Council Bluffs.................................January 10, 2021
Mary Mascher ....................................Iowa City.........................................January 10, 2021
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD
§20.5
510 East Twelfth Street, Suite 1B, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4414;
iowaperb.iowa.gov
Name City Term Ending
Mary Gannon .....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Erik Helland .......................................Huxley.................................................April 30, 2024
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Ch 135
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7689;
www.idph.iowa.gov
Kelly Garcia, Interim Director............................................. Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Sarah Reisetter, Deputy Director
CENTER FOR ACUTE DISEASE EPIDEMIOLOGY
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3826
Caitlin Pedati, State Medical Director and Epidemiologist
ACUTE DISEASE PREVENTION, EMERGENCY RESPONSE, AND
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7726
Ken Sharp, Division Director
ADMINISTRATION AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4955
Marcia Spangler, Division Director
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4417
Jeff Kerber, Division Director
HEALTH PROMOTION AND CHRONIC DISEASE PREVENTION DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7769
Nalo Johnson, Division Director
TOBACCO USE PREVENTION AND CONTROL DIVISION
§142A.3(1)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8857
Jerilyn Oshel, Division Director
STATE MEDICAL EXAMINER
§691.5, 691.6A
Iowa Laboratories Facility, Ankeny 50023-9093; 515.725.1400;
iosme.iowa.gov
Dennis Klein,
State Medical Examiner............. Serves at Pleasure of Interim Director of Public Health
Jonathan Thompson, Deputy State Medical Examiner
STATE REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
§144.4
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4944
Kelly Garcia, Interim Director of Public Health, State Registrar of Vital Statistics
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON BRAIN INJURIES
§135.22A
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8465
Name City Term Ending/Type
Michael Hall, Chair............................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2022
Rachel Anderson................................Boone ...................................................June 30, 2021
Thomas Brown...................................Madrid..................................................June 30, 2022
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Brenda Easter .....................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2022
Andrea Gomez ...................................Shenandoah..........................................June 30, 2021
Megan Henning..................................Waverly ................................................June 30, 2021
Justin Johnston ...................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2022
David Russell .....................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2021
Mary Underwood...............................Adel......................................................June 30, 2021
Carrie Van Quathem...........................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2021
Frank Varvaris....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Sue Wilson .........................................Indianola ..............................................June 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Connie Fanselow, designee of Director of Human Services,
Mental Health and Disability Services Division................................................. Statutory
LeAnn Moskowitz, designee of Director of Human Services,
Iowa Medicaid Enterprise ................................................................................... Statutory
Colin Priest, designee of Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation Services
Division, Department of Education .................................................................... Statutory
Toni Reimers, designee of Director, Department for the Blind .............................. Statutory
Sarah Vannice, designee of Director of Public Health............................................ Statutory
Melissa Walker, designee of Director, Special Education Services Division,
Department of Education .................................................................................... Statutory
DENTAL BOARD
§147.13, 147.14, 153.33B
400 Southwest Eighth Street, Suite D, Des Moines 50309; 515.281.5157;
dentalboard.iowa.gov
Jill Stuecker, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
William McBride, Chair ....................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2021
Gregory Ceraso ..................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Jonathan DeJong ................................Fort Dodge ..........................................April 30, 2023
Lori Elmitt..........................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Monica Foley .....................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2022
Lisa Holst ...........................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Nancy A. Slach ..................................West Branch ........................................April 30, 2021
Bruce Thorsen....................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2023
Jillian Travis.......................................Sidney .................................................April 30, 2023
HEALTH FACILITIES COUNCIL
§135.62
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.4344
Name City Term Ending
Harold Miller, Chair...........................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2023
Stephen Dengle ..................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Carol Earnhardt..................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2025
Brenda Perrin .....................................Cherokee .............................................April 30, 2023
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Ch 136
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.7689
Kelly Garcia, Interim Director of Public Health, Secretary
Name City Term Ending
Jay Hansen, Chair ..............................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2021
Christopher Atchison .........................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2023
Kierstyn Borg Mickelson...................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2023
Patti Brown ........................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2022
Karie Foster........................................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2021
Jason Harrington ................................Spirit Lake............................................June 30, 2021
Leone Junck .......................................Ogden...................................................June 30, 2022
George Kovach ..................................LeClaire ...............................................June 30, 2022
Vickie Lewis ......................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2021
Michael Wolnerman...........................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
MEDICAL CANNABIDIOL BOARD
§124E.5
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 866.280.1521
Name City Term Ending
Mike McKelvey, Chair.......................Mason City...........................................June 30, 2023
Ken Cheyne........................................Clive.....................................................June 30, 2021
Jill Liesveld........................................Coralville .............................................June 30, 2021
Lonny Miller ......................................Creston .................................................June 30, 2022
Stephen Richards ...............................Spirit Lake............................................June 30, 2023
Robert Shrek ......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Jacqueline Stoken...............................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2023
BOARD OF MEDICINE
§147.13, 147.14
400 Southwest Eighth Street, Suite C, Des Moines 50309-4686; 515.281.5171;
www.medicalboard.iowa.gov
Kent M. Nebel, Executive Director
Physician members
Warren Gall, Chair .............................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2023
Patricia Fasbender..............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Ronald Kolegraff ...............................Milford ................................................April 30, 2022
Joyce Vista-Wayne.............................Clive....................................................April 30, 2022
Nikhil Wagle ......................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2022
Public members
Trudy Caviness ..................................Ottumwa..............................................April 30, 2023
Diane Cortese.....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Mary Jo Romanco ..............................Pleasantville ........................................April 30, 2021
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BOARD OF NURSING
§147.13, 147.14, 152.2
400 Southwest Eighth Street, Suite B, Des Moines 50309; 515.281.3255;
nursing.iowa.gov
Kathy Weinberg, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Mark Odden, Chair ............................Manchester..........................................April 30, 2022
Amy Beltz ..........................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2023
Stephanie Carr....................................Chariton ..............................................April 30, 2023
Kathryn Dolter ...................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2021
Gordon Goettsch ................................Manchester..........................................April 30, 2022
B. J. Hoffman.....................................Liscomb ..............................................April 30, 2023
Nancy Ann Kramer ............................Independence ......................................April 30, 2022
BOARD OF PHARMACY
§147.13, 147.14
400 Southwest Eighth Street, Suite E, Des Moines 50309-4688; 515.281.5944;
pharmacy.iowa.gov
Andrew Funk, Executive Director
Name City Term Ending
Jason Hansel, Chair............................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2021
Brett Barker........................................Nevada ................................................April 30, 2023
Gayle Mayer.......................................Spirit Lake...........................................April 30, 2023
Edward McKenna ..............................Storm Lake..........................................April 30, 2021
Dane Nealson .....................................Nevada ................................................April 30, 2022
Joan Skogstrom..................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Kathy Stone........................................Missouri Valley ...................................April 30, 2022
Sherill Whisenand..............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL SYSTEMS BOARD
§105.3
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 866.280.1521
Name City Term Ending/Type
Jim Cooper, Chair ..............................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Madison Buttermore ..........................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Rick Coffman.....................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2022
Carol Crane ........................................Knoxville ............................................April 30, 2021
Toni Knight ........................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Robert Kunkel....................................Clarence ..............................................April 30, 2022
Matthew Wyant..................................Crescent ..............................................April 30, 2022
Carmily Stone, designee of Director of Public Health ........................................... Statutory
Ljerka Vasiljevic, designee of Commissioner of Public Safety.............................. Statutory
COMMISSION ON TOBACCO USE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
§142A.3
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8857
Name City Term Ending/Type
Chad A. Jensen, Chair........................Carroll .................................................April 30, 2021
Teresa Aoki ........................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2023
George Belitsos ..................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
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Jane Kim ............................................Coralville ....................................... October 31, 2023
Kennadie Machovec...........................Rockwell City ......................................June 30, 2021
Lorene Mein.......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Robert Nichols ...................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2022
Monet Rangel.....................................Missouri Valley ....................................June 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Courtney Sweet, Iowa Students for
Tobacco Education and Prevention President............................................ October 31, 2021
Becky Blum, Iowa Medicaid Enterprise, Department of Human Services ............ Statutory
Matt Gannon, Attorney General’s Office................................................................ Statutory
Melissa Walker, Department of Education ............................................................. Statutory
Dale Woolery, Drug Policy Coordinator, Governor’s Office of
Drug Control Policy............................................................................................ Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Julian B. Garrett .................................Indianola .........................................January 10, 2021
Herman C. Quirmbach .......................Ames ...............................................January 10, 2021
House
Jennifer Konfrst .................................Windsor Heights .............................January 10, 2021
Sandy Salmon ....................................Janesville.........................................January 10, 2021
BOARDS OF THE PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE DIVISION
§135.11A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
BOARD OF ATHLETIC TRAINING
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Venus Vendoures Walsh, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Christopher Wiedmann, Chair ...........Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Amanda Brown ..................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
Christopher Kamm.............................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2022
Andrew Peterson................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2023
Audra Ramsey....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Connie VanRoekel .............................Adel.....................................................April 30, 2023
Lisa Woodroffe ..................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF BARBERING
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Becky Brockmann, Chair...................Hartley ................................................April 30, 2021
William Burt ......................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2023
Zach Dalluge......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Maureen Hardy ..................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2022
Scott Sales..........................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2021
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BOARD OF BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Tony Alden, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Donald Gilbert, Chair.........................Bondurant............................................April 30, 2022
Kevin Allemagne ...............................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Amy Crow Sunleaf ............................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2021
Natalia Indrasari.................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Echo Kent...........................................Martelle ...............................................April 30, 2022
Kerry Lust ..........................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Amy Mooney .....................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
Blake Stephenson...............................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Laura Wilcke......................................Clear Lake...........................................April 30, 2022
David L. Wolter .................................Denver.................................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Aaron Martin, Chair...........................Polk City .............................................April 30, 2021
Leslie Duinink....................................Monroe................................................April 30, 2023
Stephanie Netolicky ...........................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Randall Stange ...................................Orange City.........................................April 30, 2021
Shane Townsend ................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2023
Jason Wall ..........................................Dyersville............................................April 30, 2022
Lauri Wondra .....................................Fort Dodge ..........................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF COSMETOLOGY ARTS AND SCIENCES
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Venus Vendoures Walsh, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Jacquelyn Hein, Co-Chair..................Monticello ...........................................April 30, 2023
Don Nguyen, Co-Chair ......................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Jerry Akers .........................................Palo .....................................................April 30, 2023
Cynthia Hummel................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Jeremy Kemp .....................................Burlington ...........................................April 30, 2023
Tami Kloewer.....................................Harlan..................................................April 30, 2023
Nichole Origer ...................................Emmetsburg ........................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF DIETETICS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Julie Eichenberger, Chair ...................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2022
Steven Kury .......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Brian Smith ........................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Alexis Stoneking................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
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BOARD OF HEARING AID SPECIALISTS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Venus Vendoures Walsh, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Molly Parker, Chair............................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2021
Ashley Bahr .......................................Costa Mesa, California .......................April 30, 2022
Bret Battles.........................................Marshalltown ......................................April 30, 2023
Tricia Veik..........................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2021
BOARD OF MASSAGE THERAPY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Tony Alden, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Catherine Sampson, Chair .................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Emily Bauler ......................................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2023
Ryan Crawford...................................Stuart ...................................................April 30, 2023
Michael Hammer ...............................McGregor............................................April 30, 2023
Irene Richards ....................................Belmond..............................................April 30, 2022
LeAnn Stevens ...................................Altoona................................................April 30, 2022
BOARD OF MORTUARY SCIENCE
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Seth Williams, Chair ..........................Bondurant............................................April 30, 2021
Rebecca Ervin ....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
David Langkamp................................Oskaloosa............................................April 30, 2023
John Linge..........................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Maria Lundberg .................................Newton................................................April 30, 2022
Mollie Pawlosky ................................Earlham...............................................April 30, 2023
Martin Rieken ....................................Oakland...............................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Charleen Schlepp, Chair ....................Coon Rapids........................................April 30, 2021
Jill Barr...............................................Spencer................................................April 30, 2021
Karol Dammann.................................Manning ..............................................April 30, 2022
Eldora (Kay) Fisk...............................Mount Vernon .....................................April 30, 2021
Michael Moore...................................Washington .........................................April 30, 2021
Matthew Niemeier .............................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2023
James Robinson .................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Michael Schueller ..............................Epworth...............................................April 30, 2023
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BOARD OF OPTOMETRY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Thomas Hayden, Chair ......................Newton................................................April 30, 2022
Mark Mentzer.....................................Ely .......................................................April 30, 2021
Jacqueline Pullen ...............................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Monique Root ....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Tamie Stahl ........................................Cedar Falls ..........................................April 30, 2022
Benjamin Uhl .....................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Venus Vendoures Walsh, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Melinda Shetler, Chair .......................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2023
Steven Cassabaum .............................Nevada ................................................April 30, 2023
Rachel Judisch ...................................Lake City.............................................April 30, 2021
Stephanie Kelsick...............................Elkhart.................................................April 30, 2022
Jeramy Kuhn ......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2022
Holly Little.........................................Waverly ...............................................April 30, 2022
Robert Palmer ....................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Susan Reynolds, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Melissa Gentry, Chair ........................Ollie ....................................................April 30, 2022
Kevin de Regnier ...............................Winterset .............................................April 30, 2022
Laura Delaney....................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Penny Osborn.....................................Stratford ..............................................April 30, 2021
Rhonda Poppe ....................................Ionia ....................................................April 30, 2021
Michael Schnurr.................................Roland.................................................April 30, 2022
Peter Stopulos ....................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2023
Jared Wiebel.......................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF PODIATRY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Tony Alden, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Eugene Nassif, Chair .........................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Kathryn Arndt ....................................Pleasant Hill ........................................April 30, 2021
Laurie Barr-Cronin.............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Travis Carlson ....................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Ryan Hughes ......................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
Theresa Hughes..................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2022
Mica Murdoch....................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2023
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Erin Nelson ........................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Mindy Trotter.....................................LeClaire ..............................................April 30, 2022
BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Brandon Davis, Chair.........................Grinnell ...............................................April 30, 2021
Matthew Cooper.................................West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
Earl Kilgore........................................Cumming ............................................April 30, 2023
Ruth Kunkle .......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2023
Justin Rhode.......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Lisa Streyffeler...................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2022
BOARD OF RESPIRATORY CARE AND POLYSOMNOGRAPHY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Tony Alden, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Lisa Kingery, Chair ............................Casey...................................................April 30, 2021
Brandon Butters .................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Samantha Danielson-Jones ................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Jennifer Finney...................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2021
Lawrence (Gene) Lilla .......................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF SIGN LANGUAGE INTERPRETERS AND TRANSLITERATORS
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Sharon Dozier, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Susan Tyrrell, Chair ...........................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2022
Amanda Gallant .................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Albert Mingo......................................Bettendorf ...........................................April 30, 2023
BOARD OF SOCIAL WORK
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Tony Alden, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Tony Raymer, Chair ...........................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
Megan Begley ....................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Amy Courneya ...................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2022
Teresa Daubitz ...................................Cedar Rapids.......................................April 30, 2023
Jillyn Kaufman...................................Eldridge...............................................April 30, 2023
Lane Plugge .......................................Council Bluffs.....................................April 30, 2023
Jody Weigel........................................Hiawatha .............................................April 30, 2022
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BOARD OF SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
§147.13, 147.14
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0254
Venus Vendoures Walsh, Board Administrator
Name City Term Ending
Julie Duer, Chair ................................Runnells ..............................................April 30, 2023
Ashley Bahr .......................................Costa Mesa, California .......................April 30, 2022
Karen Bryant......................................Parnell .................................................April 30, 2022
George S. Eichhorn............................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2023
Douglas Leonard................................Atlantic................................................April 30, 2021
Justin Rhode.......................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
IOWA PUBLIC INFORMATION BOARD
Ch 23
Wallace State Office Building, 502 East Ninth Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.1781;
www.ipib.iowa.gov
Margaret E. Johnson, Executive Director ..................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
Name City Term Ending
Julie Pottorff, Chair............................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Joan Corbin ........................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2024
E. J. Giovannetti.................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Barry Lindahl .....................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2024
Keith Luchtel .....................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2022
Monica McHugh ................................Zwingle ...............................................April 30, 2022
Rick Morain .......................................Jefferson..............................................April 30, 2022
Suzan Stewart.....................................Sioux City ...........................................April 30, 2022
Stan Thompson ..................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2024
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Ch 80
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6182;
www.dps.state.ia.us
Stephan Bayens, Commissioner of Public Safety................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6048
Jim Wittenwyler, Director
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6010
Dave Jobes, Assistant Director
Mitch Mortvedt, Assistant Director
Bruce Reeve, Criminalistics Lab Administrator
STATE FIRE MARSHAL DIVISION
Ch 100
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6145
Dan Wood, State Fire Marshal
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INTELLIGENCE DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6330
Pat Waymire, Assistant Director
INVESTIGATIVE OPERATIONS
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6010
Kevin A. Winker, Director
NARCOTICS ENFORCEMENT DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6300
Paul Feddersen, Assistant Director
STATE PATROL DIVISION
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6090
Nathan Fulk, Colonel
STATE BUILDING CODE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§103A.14
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6145
Name City Term Ending
Marsha Bannister ...............................Panora ..................................................June 30, 2024
Darrel Bullock....................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2024
Emily Rice .........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Kari Sebern ........................................Panora ..................................................June 30, 2024
John Steil............................................Oelwein ................................................June 30, 2022
Bryan Thumma ..................................Anamosa ..............................................June 30, 2024
John Weamer......................................Wellman ...............................................June 30, 2022
STATEWIDE INTEROPERABLE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM BOARD
§80.28
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6095;
isicsb.iowa.gov
Name City Term Ending/Type
David Ness, Chair ..............................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2022
Mindy Benson....................................Toledo .................................................April 30, 2023
Michele Bischof .................................Altoona................................................April 30, 2021
Andrew Buffington ............................Forest City...........................................April 30, 2021
Angela Clouser...................................Waukee................................................April 30, 2021
Bridget Edson.....................................Ionia ....................................................April 30, 2021
Dan Fank............................................Northwood ..........................................April 30, 2023
Wendi Hess ........................................Lawton ................................................April 30, 2023
Daniel Schaffer ..................................Denison ...............................................April 30, 2021
Jason Schluttenhofer ..........................Clarion ................................................April 30, 2022
Curtis Woten ......................................Ottumwa..............................................April 30, 2023
Blake DeRouchey, designee of Department of Homeland Security
and Emergency Management.............................................................................. Statutory
Annette Dunn, Chief Information Officer............................................................... Statutory
Cindy Heick, designee of Department of Public Health......................................... Statutory
Peter Huffman, designee of Department of Transportation.................................... Statutory
Trace Kendig, designee of Department of Natural Resources................................ Statutory
Thomas Lampe, designee of Department of Public Safety .................................... Statutory
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Haley Nichols, designee of Iowa Law Enforcement Academy .............................. Statutory
Patrick Updike, designee of Department of Corrections ........................................ Statutory
Nonvoting, advisory member
Chris Maiers, Statewide Interoperability Coordinator............................................ Statutory
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Tim L. Kapucian ................................Keystone .........................................January 10, 2021
Jim Lykam..........................................Davenport........................................January 10, 2021
House
Jarad Klein .........................................Keota ...............................................January 10, 2021
Bob Kressig........................................Cedar Falls ......................................January 10, 2021
ELECTRICAL EXAMINING BOARD
§103.2
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6145
Name City Term Ending/Type
Colby Black .......................................Rhodes ................................................April 30, 2022
Todd Cash ..........................................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2021
John Claeys ........................................Blue Grass...........................................April 30, 2022
Tim Gerald .........................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Robert Hendricks ...............................Winterset .............................................April 30, 2021
Dan Wood, State Fire Marshal................................................................................ Statutory
STATE FIRE SERVICE AND EMERGENCY RESPONSE COUNCIL
§100B.1
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6145
Name City Term Ending/Type
Justin Adams, Chair ...........................Boone ...................................................June 30, 2023
Thomas Craighton..............................Hampton...............................................June 30, 2023
Ellen Hagen........................................Jewell ...................................................June 30, 2021
Pamela Kenkel ...................................Woodward ............................................June 30, 2021
Jeff Kling ...........................................Bettendorf ............................................June 30, 2023
Yolunda Koch ....................................Mechanicsville .....................................June 30, 2022
Scott Kovarna.....................................Merrill ..................................................June 30, 2021
Debra Krebill .....................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2023
Alicia Lidtke ......................................Elberon.................................................June 30, 2023
Raymond Reynolds............................Nevada .................................................June 30, 2022
Ex officio, nonvoting member
Joe Mullen, designee of Labor Commissioner ....................................................... Statutory
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY PEACE
OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT, ACCIDENT, AND DISABILITY SYSTEM
§97A.5
Department of Public Safety, 215 East Seventh Street,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.6248
Name City Term Ending/Type
Robert C. Conrad ...............................Iowa City..............................................June 30, 2021
Mike Metzger.....................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Mark Oiler..........................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
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Stephan Bayens, Commissioner of Public Safety, Chair ........................................ Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
BOARD OF REGENTS
Ch 262
11260 Aurora Avenue, Urbandale 50322-7905; 515.281.3934;
www.iowaregents.edu
Mark Braun, Executive Director................................................Serves at Pleasure of Board
Name City Term Ending
Michael Richards, President ..............West Des Moines ................................April 30, 2021
David Barker......................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2025
Sherry Bates .......................................Scranton ..............................................April 30, 2023
Nancy J. Boettger...............................Harlan..................................................April 30, 2023
Patricia Cownie..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2021
Milt Dakovich ....................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2025
Nancy Dunkel ....................................Dyersville............................................April 30, 2023
Zack Leist...........................................Clarion ................................................April 30, 2021
Jim Lindenmayer ...............................Ottumwa..............................................April 30, 2025
STATE ARCHAEOLOGIST
§263B.1




University of Iowa, IIHR-Hydroscience and Engineering, 340A TH,
Iowa City 52240; 319.335.1422
Keith Schilling
REGENTS INSTITUTIONS
IOWA BRAILLE AND SIGHT SAVING SCHOOL
IOWA EDUCATIONAL SERVICES FOR THE BLIND AND VISUALLY IMPAIRED
Ch 269
Council Bluffs 51503; 712.366.0571;
www.iowa-braille.k12.ia.us
Steve Gettel, Superintendent
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Ch 270
Council Bluffs 51503; 712.366.0571;
www.iowaschoolforthedeaf.org
Steve Gettel, Superintendent
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Ch 263
Iowa City 52242; 319.335.3549;
www.uiowa.edu
J. Bruce Harreld, President
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
Ch 268
Cedar Falls 50614; 319.273.2566;
www.uni.edu
Mark A. Nook, President
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Ch 421
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3204;
tax.iowa.gov
Kraig Paulsen, Director........................................................ Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Alana Stamas, Chief Legal Officer
INTERNAL SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.829.1890
Matt Bender, CFO and Administrator
LEGAL AND APPEALS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3194
Alana Stamas, Chief Legal Officer and Administrator
PROPERTY TAX DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.661.7240
Julie G. Roisen, Administrator
RESEARCH AND POLICY DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.423.8005
Robin Anderson, State Chief Economist and Administrator
TAX MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.518.9207
Mary Mosiman, Deputy Director and Administrator
PROPERTY ASSESSMENT APPEAL BOARD
§421.1A
Department of Revenue, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50309; 515.725.0338
Name City Term Ending
Elizabeth Goodman, Chair.................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2025
Dennis Loll.........................................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2023
Karen Oberman..................................Clive....................................................April 30, 2021
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§8.22A
Department of Management, State Capitol,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.3322
Name Type
Holly M. Lyons, designee of Director, Legislative Services Agency..................... Statutory
David Roederer, designee of Governor................................................................... Statutory
David Underwood............................................................. Serves at Pleasure of Conference
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
Ch 9
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.8993;
sos.iowa.gov
Paul D. Pate, Secretary of State ........................................................................January 2023
Michael Ross, Chief Deputy Secretary of State
Heidi Burhans, Director of Elections
Kevin Hall, Communications Director
STATE COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS AND STATE REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
§47.1
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0145
Paul D. Pate, Secretary of State, State Commissioner of Elections and
State Registrar of Voters
VOTER REGISTRATION COMMISSION
§47.8
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0145
Name Type
Heidi Burhans, designee of Secretary of State, Chair............................................. Statutory
Susan Bonham, designee of Iowa State Association of County Auditors .............. Statutory
Kate Magill, designee of Iowa Democratic Party................................................... Statutory
W. Charles Smithson, designee of Iowa Republican Party..................................... Statutory
BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR VOTING SYSTEMS
§52.4
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.0145
Name City Term Ending
Grant Veeder, Chair............................Waterloo...............................................June 30, 2024
Jeff Franklin .......................................Johnston ...............................................June 30, 2022
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Ch 307
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1111;
www.iowadot.gov
Scott Marler, Director .......................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Troy Jerman, Chief Operating Officer
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1340
Lee Wilkinson, Division Director
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HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1124
Mitchell Dillavou, Administration Director
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1284
Bill George, Interim Division Director
MOTOR VEHICLE DIVISION
P.O. Box 9204, Des Moines 50306-9204; 515.237.3121
Melissa Gillett, Division Director
OPERATIONS DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1128
David Lorenzen, Interim Division Director
PLANNING, PROGRAMMING, AND MODAL DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1661
Stuart Anderson, Division Director
PROJECT DELIVERY DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1128
Charlie Purcell, Division Director
STRATEGIC PERFORMANCE DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1333
John Selmer, Division Director
MISSISSIPPI RIVER PARKWAY PLANNING COMMISSION
§308.1
Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1664
Name City Term Ending/Type
Martin Graber, Chair..........................Fort Madison........................................June 30, 2023
Ann Geiger.........................................Princeton ..............................................June 30, 2021
James Janett .......................................Lansing.................................................June 30, 2021
Paula Mayer .......................................Sabula...................................................June 30, 2023
Jared McGovern.................................Dubuque...............................................June 30, 2023
Jenna Pollock .....................................Volga ....................................................June 30, 2021
Jay Schweitzer ...................................Columbus Junction ..............................June 30, 2021
Lisa Walsh..........................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2023
Ex officio, nonvoting members
LuAnn Reiders, designee of Iowa Economic Development Authority .................. Statutory
Margo Underwood, designee of Natural Resource Commission............................ Statutory
TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION
Ch 307A
Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; 515.239.1919
Name City Term Ending
Nancy Maher, Chair ...........................Shenandoah..........................................June 30, 2021
Linda Juckette, Vice Chair.................Cumming .............................................June 30, 2022
Richard D. Arnold..............................Russell..................................................June 30, 2023
Kathleen Fehrman..............................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2024
John L. Putney ...................................Gladbrook ............................................June 30, 2022
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Tom Rielly .........................................Oskaloosa.............................................June 30, 2021
Charese Yanney..................................Sioux City ............................................June 30, 2024
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER OF STATE
Ch 12
State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5368;
www.iowatreasurer.gov
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State .........................................................January 2023
Karen Austin, Chief of Staff
Randi McLaughlin, Deputy Treasurer of State
PUBLIC FUNDS INTEREST RATES COMMITTEE
§12C.6
Office of the Treasurer of State, State Capitol, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5368
Name Type
Katherine E. Averill, Superintendent of Credit Unions .......................................... Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ............................................................... Statutory
Jeff Plagge, Superintendent of Banking.................................................................. Statutory
Rob Sand, Auditor of State ..................................................................................... Statutory
COMMISSION ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS
§5.1
Drake University, College of Law, 2507 University Avenue,
Des Moines 50311; 515.271.1805
Name City Term Ending
Craig Long .........................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2024
David S. Walker .................................Windsor Heights ..................................June 30, 2024
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
Ch 35A
Camp Dodge, Building #3465, Johnston 50131; 515.252.4698;
va.iowa.gov
Steve Lukan, Executive Director ......................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
COMMISSION OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
§35A.2
Camp Dodge, Building #3465, Johnston 50131; 515.252.4698
Name City Term Ending/Type
Elizabeth Ledvina, Chair ...................Toledo .................................................April 30, 2022
Chuck Connors...................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Orene Cressler....................................Fonda ..................................................April 30, 2023
Steven Hyde .......................................Marshalltown ......................................April 30, 2023
Kenneth Lloyd ...................................Union ..................................................April 30, 2023
Darlene McMartin..............................Hancock ..............................................April 30, 2023
Greg Paulline .....................................Davenport............................................April 30, 2023
Mary Van Horn ..................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Gary Wattnem ....................................Mason City..........................................April 30, 2024
Carol Whitmore .................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2022
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Ex officio, nonvoting members
Steve Lukan, Executive Director, Department of Veterans Affairs ........................ Statutory
Timon M. Oujiri, Iowa Veterans Home Commandant............................................ Statutory
IOWA VETERANS HOME
Ch 35D
1301 Summit Street, Marshalltown 50158-5485; 641.752.1501;
ivh.iowa.gov
Timon M. Oujiri, Commandant ........................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
DEPARTMENT OF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Ch 84A
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 866.239.0843;
www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov
Beth Townsend, Director ..................................................... Serves at Pleasure of Governor
Ryan West, Deputy Director
Jon Peppetti, Chief of Staff
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3757
Brenda Boten, Division Administrator
AMERICAN JOB CENTER DIVISION
1801 E. Kimberly Road, Suite 1, Davenport 52807; 563.468.3110
Michael Witt, Division Administrator
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3884
Neil Shah, Division Administrator
LABOR MARKET INFORMATION DIVISION
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3896;
www.iowalmi.gov
Christina Steen, Division Administrator
LABOR SERVICES DIVISION
§84A.1; Ch 91
150 Des Moines Street, Des Moines 50309; 515.242.5870
Rod A. Roberts, Labor Commissioner
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE DIVISION
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.725.3748
Christina Steen, Division Administrator
WORKERS’ COMPENSATION DIVISION
§84A.1; Ch 86
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.281.5934
Joseph S. Cortese II, Workers’ Compensation Commissioner .......................April 30, 2021
WORKFORCE SERVICES DIVISION
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; 515.242.0408
Michelle McNertney, Division Administrator
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STATE COMMISSIONER OF ATHLETICS
§90A.1
150 Des Moines Street, Des Moines 50309; 515.242.5870
Rod A. Roberts, Labor Commissioner, State Commissioner of Athletics
BOILER AND PRESSURE VESSEL BOARD
§89.14
Department of Workforce Development, 150 Des Moines Street,
Des Moines 50309; 515.242.5870
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lynne Rush, Chair .............................Victor ..................................................April 30, 2022
Frank Ballantini .................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Robert Brecke ....................................Palo .....................................................April 30, 2021
Thomas Dye .......................................Norwalk ..............................................April 30, 2022
Timothy Fehr......................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2021
Amy Iles.............................................Hastings ..............................................April 30, 2021
Susan R. Oltrogge ..............................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2023
Kathleen Uehling, designee of Labor Commissioner ............................................. Statutory
ELEVATOR SAFETY BOARD
§89A.13
Department of Workforce Development, 150 Des Moines Street,
Des Moines 50309; 515.242.5870
Name City Term Ending/Type
Kristine K. Kesterson, Chair..............Williamsburg.......................................April 30, 2021
Justin Carleton ...................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2022
Craig Clabaugh ..................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2022
Kerry Dixon .......................................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2021
Amy Infelt..........................................Coralville ............................................April 30, 2023
Marvin Schumacher ...........................Denver.................................................April 30, 2023
Wayne Sims .......................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2021
Peggy VandenBerg.............................Albia....................................................April 30, 2022
Kathleen Uehling, designee of Labor Commissioner ............................................. Statutory
IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§84A.1A
Department of Workforce Development, 1000 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50319; 515.725.5680
Name City Term Ending/Type
Lynn Schreder, Chair .........................Granger ...............................................April 30, 2022
Kelly Barrick......................................Johnston ..............................................April 30, 2021
Jeff DeVries .......................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2021
Carrie Duncan ....................................New London .......................................April 30, 2022
Jessica Dunker ...................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2024
Quentin Hart.......................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2023
Jack Hasken .......................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2023
Carmen Heck .....................................Iowa City.............................................April 30, 2021
Jayson Henry......................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2024
Teresa Hovell .....................................Pella ....................................................April 30, 2024
Jay Iverson .........................................Ankeny................................................April 30, 2024
Becky Jacobsen..................................Denison ...............................................April 30, 2022
Rich Kurtenbach ................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2022
Amy Larsen........................................Waterloo..............................................April 30, 2023
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Nancy McDowell ...............................Sheldon ...............................................April 30, 2024
Sondra Meyers ...................................LeClaire ..............................................April 30, 2021
Anne Parmley.....................................Marion.................................................April 30, 2021
Andy Roberts .....................................Urbandale............................................April 30, 2023
Luann Scholbrock ..............................Lake Mills ...........................................April 30, 2023
Curt Strouth........................................Sheldon ...............................................April 30, 2022
Daniel Tallon......................................Dubuque..............................................April 30, 2021
Daren Westercamp .............................Ames ...................................................April 30, 2024
Charlie Wishman................................Des Moines .........................................April 30, 2024
Ann Lebo, representative of Department of Education .......................................... Statutory
David L. Mitchell, Administrator, Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Division......... Statutory
Kim Reynolds, Governor ........................................................................................ Statutory
Beth Townsend, representative of Department of Workforce Development .......... Statutory
Emily Wharton, representative of Department for the Blind.................................. Statutory
Ex officio, voting members from the General Assembly
Senate
Jake Chapman ....................................Adel.................................................January 10, 2021
House
Dave Deyoe........................................Nevada ............................................January 10, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members from the General Assembly
Senate
William A. Dotzler Jr. ........................Waterloo..........................................January 10, 2021
House
Kirsten Running-Marquardt...............Cedar Rapids...................................January 10, 2021
Ex officio, nonvoting members
Mary Cannon-James, representative of American Federation of State,
County, and Municipal Employees ..................................................................... Statutory
Drew Conrad, designee of Board of Regents ......................................................... Statutory
Robert Denson, designee of Iowa Association of Community
College Presidents............................................................................................... Statutory
Kelly Garcia, representative of Department of Human Services............................ Statutory
Rita C. Grimm, representative of Iowa Economic Development Authority .......... Statutory
Kyra Hawley, representative of Department on Aging........................................... Statutory
Beth Skinner, representative of Department of Corrections ................................... Statutory
John Smith, designee of Iowa Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities ................................................................................... Statutory
LOCAL WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARDS
§84A.4
Department of Workforce Development, 1000 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50319; 515.281.9095
Name City Term Ending
Central Iowa
T. E. Waldmann-Williams, Chair .......Knoxville .............................................June 30, 2023
Sara J. Bath ........................................Des Moines ..............................................Unreported
Patricia J. Brown................................Ames ....................................................June 30, 2021
Robert Denson ...................................Ankeny.................................................June 30, 2022
Tom Hughes .......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Amy Landas .......................................Boone ...................................................June 30, 2024
Thomas J. Leners ...............................Winterset ..............................................June 30, 2024
Marcanne Lynch.................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Paula A. Martinez ..............................Carlisle .................................................June 30, 2022
Lawrence McBurney..........................Urbandale.............................................June 30, 2022
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Leslie McCarthy.................................Des Moines ..............................................Unreported
Robert O’Brien...................................Newton.................................................June 30, 2024
Robin Pfalzgraf ..................................Knoxville .............................................June 30, 2023
Michelle Elizabeth Rich.....................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Stacy Sime .........................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2021
Eric Sundermeyer...............................Pleasant Hill .........................................June 30, 2024
Sailu Timbo........................................Waukee.................................................June 30, 2022
Scott Turczynski ................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Terisa Vos...........................................Pella .....................................................June 30, 2021
Jeff Vroman........................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2021
Patrick Wells ......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2024
East Central Iowa
Patti A. Manuel, Chair .......................Olin ......................................................June 30, 2022
Jasmine Almoayyed ...........................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2022
Kimberly Ann Becicka ......................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Chris Carr...........................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2024
Ashley Ferguson ................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2022
Jenna Gardner ....................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Rhonda Griffin ...................................Solon ....................................................June 30, 2023
Joseph A. Linn ...................................Fairfax..................................................June 30, 2024
Patrick Lyons .....................................Vinton...................................................June 30, 2021
Holly Mateer ......................................Marion..................................................June 30, 2023
Scott Mather.......................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2024
Mike McCullough..............................Marion..................................................June 30, 2021
Rick Moyle.........................................Center Point .........................................June 30, 2022
Julie Nau Perez ..................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2023
Terry Rhinehart ..................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2024
Stefanie Rupert...................................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Mike Sadler II ....................................Center Point .........................................June 30, 2022
Deborah Lynn Stradt Craig ................Hiawatha ..............................................June 30, 2023
Aaron-Marie Thoms...........................Cedar Rapids........................................June 30, 2021
Mississippi Valley
Dennis Duke, Chair............................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2023
Lori Bassow .......................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2022
Candice Becker ..................................Mount Pleasant ....................................June 30, 2022
Cory Bergfield....................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2022
Joni Dittmer .......................................Eldridge................................................June 30, 2023
Ryan Drew .........................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2022
Steve J. Flogel....................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Nicolas Hockenberry .........................Maquoketa ...........................................June 30, 2023
Michelle Mutchler..............................Fort Madison........................................June 30, 2023
Matthew Nicol ...................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2022
Carrie Nudd........................................West Burlington ...................................June 30, 2023
Jacob William Nye.............................New London ........................................June 30, 2023
Kirby Phillips .....................................Muscatine.............................................June 30, 2023
Jeremy Ritchie ...................................Davenport.............................................June 30, 2023
Ron Schaefer......................................Maquoketa ...........................................June 30, 2022
Joyce Stimpson ..................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2022
Cynthia Whalen .................................Burlington ............................................June 30, 2022
Deb Yuskis-Mulch .............................West Burlington ...................................June 30, 2022
North Central Iowa
Kyle Bangert, Chair ...........................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Todd Degner.......................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Jeremy Gibbs .....................................Woolstock ........................................August 31, 2022
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Melody Haman...................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Diane Harrison ...................................Laurens.............................................August 31, 2022
Shane Harrison...................................Badger ..............................................August 31, 2022
Tonya Heier........................................Humboldt .........................................August 31, 2022
Kelly Hindman...................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Luke A. Hugghins..............................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Daniel Kinney ....................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Lori Kolbeck ......................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Faith Miller ........................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Cheryl O’Hern ...................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Allan Petersen ....................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Ed Shimkat.........................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Mike Sunken ......................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Abby Underberg.................................Fort Dodge .......................................August 31, 2022
Emily Williams ..................................Pocahontas .......................................August 31, 2022
Kenneth Witham ................................Laurens.............................................August 31, 2022
Northeast Iowa
Amber Youngblunt, Chair..................Jesup................................................January 14, 2025
Steve Abbott ......................................Waterloo..........................................January 14, 2023
Gisella Aitken-Shadle ........................Dubuque..........................................January 14, 2023
Eric Branson.......................................Manchester......................................January 14, 2025
Jennifer Breister .................................Garner .............................................January 14, 2023
Hunter Callanan .................................Mason City......................................January 14, 2025
Kyle Clabby-Kane .............................Waterloo..........................................January 14, 2023
John Derryberry .................................Mason City......................................January 14, 2025
Lindsey Falk.......................................St. Ansgar .......................................January 14, 2023
Timothy Frickson...............................Evansdale ........................................January 14, 2025
Jeanne Helling....................................Dubuque..........................................January 14, 2023
Joleen Jansen......................................Elkport ............................................January 14, 2023
Jamye Kluesner..................................Peosta ..............................................January 14, 2023
Jamie Kramer .....................................Waverly ...........................................January 14, 2023
Matthew Mason .................................Osage ..............................................January 14, 2025
Andrew Morse ...................................Cedar Falls ......................................January 14, 2025
Jennalee Pedretti ................................Cresco .............................................January 14, 2025
Rhea Pierce ........................................Dyersville........................................January 14, 2023
Garrett Thompson ..............................Hampton..........................................January 14, 2025
Christine Tiedeman ............................Waterloo..........................................January 14, 2023
Thomas Townsend .............................Dubuque..........................................January 14, 2025
Northwest Iowa
Board appointments have not been finalized at time of publishing.
South Central Iowa
Amber White, Chair...........................Centerville............................................June 30, 2022
Teri Brockting ....................................Fairfield ................................................June 30, 2023
Michael Cockrum...............................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2023
Mark Cooper ......................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2023
Angela De La Riva.............................Eldora...................................................June 30, 2022
Taren Ferguson...................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2023
Marty Hardon.....................................Tama.....................................................June 30, 2023
James Keck ........................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2022
Sergio Lopez ......................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2023
Monica Marshall ................................West Des Moines .................................June 30, 2022
Natalie McGee ...................................Chariton ...............................................June 30, 2023
Patricia Mendoza ...............................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2021
Joel Millikin .......................................Eddyville ..............................................June 30, 2021
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Craig Mommer...................................Des Moines ..........................................June 30, 2022
Mark Shaw.........................................Grinnell ................................................June 30, 2023
Mike Swarthout..................................Corydon ...............................................June 30, 2023
Randy Westman .................................Chariton ...............................................June 30, 2022
Lori Wildman.....................................Marshalltown .......................................June 30, 2022
Jennifer Wilson ..................................Ottumwa...............................................June 30, 2023
Southwest Iowa
Katrina L. Fleharty, Chair ..................Corning ............................................August 28, 2023
William Berning.................................Creston .......................................September 21, 2023
Kim Bishop ........................................Creston ................................................. July 27, 2025
Jason Cook.........................................Creston .............................................August 27, 2022
Steve Gilbert ......................................Leon ...........................................September 18, 2023
Luis Gonzales Sr. ...............................Creston ............................................. October 5, 2022
Billie Jo Greenwalt ............................Creston .......................................September 21, 2024
Mike Haynie.......................................Red Oak ...........................................August 10, 2021
Darla Helm.........................................Creston .............................................August 28, 2024
Don Keast...........................................Lenox ...............................................August 28, 2021
Brad Kramer.......................................Orient ...............................................August 26, 2022
Beverly Lawrence ..............................Red Oak ...........................................August 10, 2022
Michelle Lents ...................................Creston ................................................. July 27, 2025
Lana McMann....................................Red Oak ...........................................August 28, 2022
Susan Miller .......................................Osceola.............................................August 10, 2023
Wayne J. Pantini.................................Creston .............................................August 28, 2025
Doreen Rusk.......................................Creston .......................................September 21, 2022
Elizabeth Simpson .............................Osceola.............................................August 10, 2023
Carol Smith ........................................Creston .......................................September 24, 2025
Darren Swolley ..................................Osceola.............................................August 14, 2024
Western Iowa
Bridget Hoefling, Chair......................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2022
Shelly Ackley Longfellow .................Clarinda................................................May 31, 2023
Clay Adams........................................Denison ................................................May 31, 2022
Bill Anderson .....................................Cherokee ..............................................May 31, 2022
Duane Bates .......................................Spencer.................................................May 31, 2023
Ernest P. Colt......................................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2022
Sara DeAnda ......................................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2022
Steve Early .........................................Harlan...................................................May 31, 2022
Rebecca T. Finch................................Clarinda................................................May 31, 2023
Brittney Gutzmann.............................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2022
Becky L. Jacobsen .............................Denison ................................................May 31, 2023
Arnold Kesselring ..............................Bayard..................................................May 31, 2023
Randall McQueeney...........................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2023
Jim Myers...........................................Glenwood.............................................May 31, 2022
Brenda Perrin .....................................Cherokee ..............................................May 31, 2022
Scott Punteney ...................................Council Bluffs......................................May 31, 2023
Lori Stitz ............................................Harlan...................................................May 31, 2022
Scott R. Utech ....................................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2023
Pamela Woolridge ..............................Sioux City ............................................May 31, 2022
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
UNITED STATES SENATORS
Charles E. Grassley – New Hartford (R)
Washington, D.C., Office: 135 Hart Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C., 20510-1501;
202.224.3744
Iowa Offices: 111 Seventh Avenue Southeast, Box 13, Suite 6800, Cedar Rapids, 52401; 319.363.6832
307 Federal Building, 8 South Sixth Street, Council Bluffs, 51501; 712.322.7103
201 West Second Street, Suite 720, Davenport, 52801; 563.322.4331
721 Federal Building, 210 Walnut Street, Des Moines, 50309; 515.288.1145
120 Federal Building, 320 Sixth Street, Sioux City, 51101; 712.233.1860
210 Waterloo Building, 531 Commercial Street, Waterloo, 50701; 319.232.6657
grassley.senate.gov
Electronic communications can be made through Internet site.
Joni Ernst – Red Oak (R)
Washington, D.C., Office: 730 Hart Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C., 20510;
202.224.3254
Iowa Offices: 111 Seventh Avenue Southeast, Suite 480, Cedar Rapids, 52401; 319.365.4504
221 Federal Building, 8 South Sixth Street, Council Bluffs, 51501; 712.352.1167
201 West Second Street, Suite 806, Davenport, 52801; 563.322.0677
733 Federal Building, 210 Walnut Street, Des Moines, 50309; 515.284.4574
194 Federal Building, 320 Sixth Street, Sioux City, 51101; 712.252.1550
ernst.senate.gov
Electronic communications can be made through Internet site.
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UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
Abby Finkenauer – Dubuque (D)
First District: Allamakee, Benton, Black Hawk, Bremer, Buchanan, Clayton, Delaware,
Dubuque, Fayette, Howard, Iowa, Jackson, Jones, Linn, Marshall, Mitchell, Poweshiek,
Tama, Winneshiek, Worth
Washington, D.C., Office: 124 Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C., 20515;
202.225.2911
Iowa Offices: 308 Third Street Southeast, Suite 200, Cedar Rapids, 52401; 319.364.2288
1050 Main Street, Dubuque, 52001; 563.557.7789
521A LaFayette Street, Waterloo, 50703; 319.266.6925
finkenauer.house.gov
Electronic communications can be made through Internet site.
Dave Loebsack – Iowa City (D)
Second District: Appanoose, Cedar, Clarke, Clinton, Davis, Decatur, Des Moines, Henry, Jasper,
Jefferson, Johnson, Keokuk, Lee, Louisa, Lucas, Mahaska, Marion, Monroe, Muscatine,
Scott, Van Buren, Wapello, Washington, Wayne
Washington, D.C., Office: 1211 Longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C., 20515;
202.225.6576
Iowa Offices: 209 West Fourth Street, Suite 104, Davenport, 52801; 563.323.5988
125 South Dubuque Street, Iowa City, 52240; 319.351.0789
loebsack.house.gov
Electronic communications can be made through Internet site.
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